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Congress Hears Plea 
Record Peacetime Budget

Total Amounts To 
Nearly $74 Billion

I - X.V ■*

Held By Police ’
Mrs. Peggy Jeaa Clart. It. was charged with assault to murder la 
Houstoo after admlttlag to yoUco that she threw her 7-moath-old 
soa. Deuais Lloyd, against a bedroom wall while In a fit of rage. 
Dotectivo Ira Holmes Is la tho background. The child suffered a 
crushed skull and a broken noso.

Demo Leader Set 
To Talk'Integrity'

AUSTIN ift—Tho Democratic na> 
Uoual commllteewoman. Mrs. 
Frankio Randolph, is ready to 
talk "personal integrity" as wi^ 
as politics at tho forthcoming state 
Executive Committee meeting, 
she said today.

Adding moru fuel to tho grow- 
Ing backlog of conflict for the 
Feb. I meeting. Mrs. Randolph 
replted sharply to a recent letter 
from Mrs. Max Brooks of Austin 
demanding that she apologue for 
saying some Exccuti\'o Committee 
members are disloyal to the party.

The renewed exchange, plus 
growing signs of conflict in Young 
Domocratic circles, pointed to the 
likelihood of a good old-fashioned, 
bair-pulling brawl when the Exec
utive Committee meets here.

At the center of the dispute 
between Mrs. Randolph and the 
Executive Committee and factions 
of the Young Democrats, is a rode 
of ethics for party procedure 
backed by tho DOT tDemocrats 
of Texasi. a liberal group headed 
by Mrs. Randolph

Young Democratic leaders re
turning to Austin from a Fort 
Worth meeting of their Executive 
Committee reported a sharp dif
ference developed there over the 
code. A proposal to endorse the 
code sponsored by the DOT was 
shunted aside for a milder plan 
urging the Stale Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee to work to
ward setting up a code agreeable 
to an.

UNFAIR TACTK8
There have been sharp accusa- 

Uons of unfair tactics in pa<it 
Democratic conventions over seat
ing of delegations and other mat
ters relating to control. This has 
led to a growing demand among 
many Democrats for an iron<Iad 
p ro cf^ re  that would protect all 
Interests.

Mrs. Brooks, state party vice 
chairman, on Jan. 10 sent XIrs. 
Randolph a letter saying she had 
made "reckless and untrue" state
ments about the loyalty of the 
committee.

Mrs. Brooks' letter was in reply 
to an earlier one from Mrs. Ran

dolph. saying she would appear at 
the meeting here in an effort to 
bring about adoption of the DOT 
code.

The DOT and SDEC have been 
at odds for many months. The 
DOT claims 100 per cent loyalty 
to the nailonal piuty. The SDEC 
is dominated by friends of Gov. 
Price Danid and claims It is also 
loyal to the national party.

*'I had not thought that a dis
cussion of a code of fair play 
rules would hinge on personalities, 
but since you put it on that plane, 
may I advise you and Jake Pickle 
that I intend to be in attendance 
at the Feb 1 meeting, and if you 
want to di-scust personal integrity 
1 will he prepared to do that too.” 
Mrs Randolph wrote to .Mrs. 
Brooks

Pickle is a fulltime political 
worker in the state Democratic 
he.idquartcrs

.Mrs Randolph also said that 
Mrs Brooks had backed party 
leaders who had supported Eisen
hower. adding:

"I don't believe good Democrats 
need to sit still for being lectured

Ike Amenable 
To Summit Talk

WASHINGTON (gl — President 
Eisenhower held open the door to 
an East-West summit conference 
today with word to Soviet Premier 
Nikolai Bulganin that ‘T am ready 
to meet" on two conditions.

Eisenhower's reply to Bulganin 
also urged Soviet agreement to a 
far-ranging peace program that 
would end nuclear weapons man
ufacture and testing, curtail use 
of the United Nations veto and 
production of space age mis
siles, and dedicate outer space 
"to the peaceful uses of man
kind.”

Any top-level meeting, the Pres
ident told the Premier, must be 
preceded by an airing of issues 
in negotiations among diplomats 
and foreign ministers. Further
more. he said, these negotiations 
must show "good hope of advanc
ing the cause of peace and justice 
in the world" by agreements at 
the sknunit. He thus rejected Bul
ganin's call last week for a meet
ing in three months.

Eisenhower's 4,000-word person
al letter replied to one Bulganin 
sent him Dw. 10. but also clearly 
covered the essence of a second 
Bulganin note last week.

Eisenhower rejected or discount
ed about eight proposals Bulgan
in had put forward, including 
those for an East-West nonM gm- 
sion pact and a German^olisb- 
Czech lone free of nuclear weap
ons.

GREAT ERROR 
He accused Russia of a great 

error in failing to reunify Ger
many as agreed at the Geneva 
summit conference in 1955. He 
blamed the cold war on the "ex
pansionist policy" of Soviet com
munism. He pledged the United 
.*vtates would never engage in ag
gression and pointedly expressed 
hope that "the Soviet Union will 
feel a similar aversion to any 
kind of aggression ”

Elsenhower's proposals covered 
nine basic points*

Outer space—Eisenhower de
clared. "can we not stop the pro
duction of such weapons which 
would use. or more accurately 
misuse, outer space? . . . should 
not outer space be dedicated to 
the peaceful uses of mankind and 
denied to the purposes of war*” 

Nuclear weapons—The United 
Slates and Russia slnxild work to 
end their "now unrestr.tined pro
duction" and to adapt weapons 
material to peaceful purposes 

Testing — The United States 
would ^  prepared to "stop the 
testing of nuclear weapons, not 

on Democratic party support by ! just for two or three years <as 
people who went charging off on Russia proposed), but indefinite- 
'Woman Power for Eisenhower * ” : ly "

Mrs Randolph sent copies o f , Conventional miliUry — Steps 
her letter to National Committee-1 should be taken to cut back con- 
man Byron Skelton of Temple and i ventional weapons and military 
Paul Butler, chairman of the na- manpower, 
tional committee. I Surprise attack — Measures to

rule out surprise attack, evidently 
meaning reciprocal aerial and 
ground inspection, sh oul d be 
taken.

Safeguards—Every step in all 
disarmament measures must be 
covered by inspection systems.

United Nations—Russia and the 
United States should renounce use 
of the veto in the U.N. Security 
Council in cases involving peace
ful settlement of disputes.

Germany — Eiseiihower urged 
"we now proceed vigorously to 
bring the reunification of Ger
many by free elections.”

Eastern E u ro p ^A t the Roose-' 
velt-Stalin-Churctull meeting at 
Yalta in 1945, Russia agreed East
ern European peoples ^ould have 
the right to choose their own form 
of government. But Russia made 
the countries Communist satel
lites. The President proposed “We 
should now discuss this matter.”

Finding opportunity for negotia
tions which would make a summit 
conference profitable in accord 
with Eisenhower's conditions for 
a meeting could prove impossible.

The proposals Bulganin made in 
his December letter to the Presi
dent included a NATO-Warsaw 
Pact nonaggression treaty, an 
agreement to renounce use of 
force in the Middle East, a ban 
on use of nuclear weapons, a two 
or three year suspension of test
ing. the ikmucleariied zone in Eu
rope. and friendship, cultural and 
trade agreements between the So
viet Union and the United States.

Glickman Makes 
All-State Band

Jnlius Glickman, Big Spring High 
School senior and drum major for 
the high school band, has been 
named to the all-state band for 
this year.

Ghckman was one of three clar
inet players chosen from 33 high 
school bands in this region. Selec
tion, in contests at Ector High 
Schml in Odes.sa Saturday, was 
ba.sed on technical work, prepara
tion of a solo and competition with 
other high school clarinetists

Glickman will go to Galveston 
Feb 20-22 for an audition to deter
mine his position in the all-state 
band and to participate in a con
cert to be staged by the band un
der direction of Cmdr Charles A. 
Brendler, conductor of the U. S. 
Navy Rand

The Big Spnng musician has 
been an alternate for the state 
band prex'iously. but this is the 
first time he has won a first-line 
berth in the all-state group. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Glickman.

Housing Contract 
To Be Signed In 
Lubbock This Week

Five Webb AFB representatives 
are due to go to Lubbock Wednes
day morning for the formal sign
ing of contract for constniction of 
the 4<i0 Webb housing units.

The contract with Williams A 
Dunlap of Dallas, successful bid
der on the project last summer, is 
to take place in the Federal Hous
ing At^inistralion regional offices. 
Veterans Administration Building. 
1000 19th St., Lubbock.

Ceremonies marking the actual 
start of the 16.5 million project 
are to be held here later, at a time 
yet to be set.

Webb officials to be on hand 
for the contract signing a r t CoL 
Kyle L. Riddle, base command
er; Lt. Col. David R M. I/Ovelace, 
Air Installations Group command
er; MaJ. William Lee. AIG exe
cutive oifficer; Floyd Henderson, 
civilian prooirement officer for the 
l^se; and Fausto Ramirez, one 
of the civilian project officers for 
Title •  Family Hooting.

Representatives of Williams A 
Dunlap have said the firm will bt 
ready to start construction as toon 
as cootracts are signed.
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RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENIj
MUKom of Oeffors
2,361
2,199

I Defense (M ilitary Functions)

Atomic fnergy

Health, Education, and Welfore

1959
1951

TOTAL Expenditures
l959Estimate 3,722 
195t Estimote 3,426

[Notionol Science Foundation and Other E S

Proposed Expenditure
This chart shows proposed expenditures for research and develop
ment for fiscnl yenr 1959 as compared with 1958. It is based on a 
chart released by the Budget Bureau with the President's annual 
message to Congress.

County Okays 
Revaluation Bid

perienoe in dealing with oil and 
utilities. He also pointed out that 
Southwest Appraisal Co. had said 
they intended to employ Pritchard 
and Abbott engineers to do the oil 
and utilities phase of the program 
here if they were awarded the con
tract. He also said that he had 
never heard a word of criticism 
against the work Pritchard and 
Abbott has done for the county in 
the past.

Landers echoed the sentiments 
of Weaver and said that he had 
haard aoty praise for the work of 
the firm. Gilliam said he had beard 
complaints.

Hull stated: *
"In the beginning I did not think 

that a tax revaluation program was 
needed in this county and I so 
voted. However, now that we are 
definitely committed to the pro
gram I am consinced what we 
should do is employ the best pos
sible firm available to do the work.

“ I have a high regard for Pritch
ard and Abbott ar^ I have been 
watching their work for 13 or 14 
years. I have never heard a com
plaint about the work they do I 
vote, therefore, for Pritchard and 
Abbott "

Hughes said he had not changed 
his mind—he still was opposed to 
a tax revaluation program in this 
county Nothing, he said, has de- 
selopH to cause him to change 
his view on the matter

Howard County Commissioners 
Court, by a vote of three to two. 
approved the bid of Pritchard and 
A l^ t t ,  tax evaluation firm, to  
make a county-wide tax revalua
tion.

The commissioners were the 
first of the three governing bodies 
involved in the proposal to take 
dedsive action.

Hudson Landers. Earl Hull and 
County Judge R. H. Weaver voted 
for I^tchard  and Abbott. G. E.
Gilliam and P. 0. Hughes voted 
against the propenition.

The motion accepted waa based 
on tho original proposition submitt
ed by the firm. Under this pro
posal. the county would bear 42 9 
per cent of the cost; the d ly  and 
the schools proportionate shares of 
the remainder. The bid of Pritch
ard and Abbott was $70,000.

The only other firm left of the 
field of tax engineers to be con
sidered was Southwest Appraisal 
Co Their bid was 967,6.50

It is up to the dty  and schools 
to take similiar action at the meet
ings of their respective boards.
City commissioners meet on Tues
day night.

Landers proposed that the Pritch
ard and Abbott bid be accepted 
after he h.id reported briefly on 
recent preliminary developments.
Hull seconded the motion

Gilliam reiterated the same ob- 
jedions he hat previously offered 
to the selection of Pritchard and 
Abbott

He said that he was opposed fo I A f  1 C  0 4  
any oil tax evaluation firm b e in g !M l .1  J  V I  I n C n  
employed to revalue real estate.
He also insisted that for "30 years _____ ,  ______  ....
I^ tchard  and Abbott have had Sunday kept the .skies dark and nnonoo request for

WASHINGTON Ufi — President 
Ei.senhower sent Congress today a 
record peacetime budget just 
short of 74 billion dollars. He said 
by far the largest part of it. al
most two-thirds, is for defense 
against growing danger from Rus
sia in "the dawning age of space 
conquest."

The President disclosed that the 
government now expects to wind 
up in the red for the fiscal year 
ending June 30. He announced his 
intention to ask for a short-term 
increase—he didn't say how much 
—in the present 275-biIlion-dollar 
limit on the national debt.

But he voiced confidence busi
ness will pick up and tax receipts 
will increase so that the new 
$73,900,000,000 budget, for the 
1958-59 fiscal year, will be in bal
ance. He said he expects a sur
plus of half a billion dollars or 
BO, compared with the 400-million- 
dollar deficit now in sight for this 
year.

Secretary of the Treasury An
derson told reporters emphatical
ly that he expects “a resumption 
and resurgence of growth during 
the year."

The estimate of rising tax rev
enues, he said, is based on an of
ficial forecast that the personal 
income of Americans will rise 
from about 343 billion dollars in 
1957 to 352 billion in 1958. while 
corporate profits will hold even at 
42 billion.

PAY AS YOU CO
Stressing the administration's 

intention to pay as it goes for na
tional defense, even though heavy 
spending may be necessary for 
“an unknowable period of time.” 
Anderson said in a statement: 
"We are going to try to assure 
the kind of economic strength and 
development that it indispensable 
to onr military aecurity. We will 
neglect neither, and the world 
shwld know it.”

Budget Director Percival F. 
Brundage said both the Federal 
Reserve Board and the Presi
dent's Council of Economic Advi
sers expect "a substantial recov
ery before summer.”

One surprise in the President's 
proposals for government spend
ing and re\*enue-collecting: He 
called for a S-cent postage rate 
on all out-of-town first-class let
ters. Congress so far ha,s reject
ed e\en his previous call for rais
ing stamp prices from 3 to 4 cents 
for local and out-of-town letters 
alike

The White House announced in 
advance that F!isenhower's budget

ated, plus 2H billions more than 
it now has on hand for 1958-59.

2. A 500-million-dollar reserva 
fund to rush development of any 
breakthroughs in the weapons 
field, together with authority to 
switch two billion dollars around 
within the armed services "in or
der to take prompt advantage of 
new developments.”

3. For foreign military and re
lated aid. $3,868,000,000 to be 
spent in the coming flscal year. 
This is a 119-million-doUar in
crease over the current figure. 
The proposal looks like one of the 
hottest issues to come before the 
new Congress.

All told, the President's new 
budget calls for 1958-59 spending 
at more than a billion dollars over 
the current rate, even allowing 
for recent speedups in missile 
and other weapons programs. The 
current spending program, run
ning at $72,800,000,000 a year, is 
the highest in American peace
time history.

CUTBACKS, TOO 
Eisenhower called for cutbacks 

as well as increases in the new 
budget. For the armed forces, he 
reoemmended a m-billion-dk>llar 
slash in manpower, installations 
and older-type weapons, including 
B52 bom bm  and some other air
craft. He proposed "curtailments, 
revisiona or eliminations” of 
m a n y  nonmilitary programs, 
ranging from federal payments to 
fanners to expenditures for war 
veteran services and .benefits.

Eisenhower said: "Americana 
have a tradition of uniting in ac
tion when their freedoms and 
welfare are threatened. We do not 
shirk our clear responsibilities 
when new challenges arise.

"I faal confident that this budg- 
at expresaes the way in which the 
American people will want to re
spond to the promises and dan
gers of the dawning age of space 
conquest."

He told Congress too his pnv 
gram reflected the administra
tion'! "gradually but sulxstantial- 
ly" changing emphasis in the 
light of "n-owing danger” from 
Russian military advances.

Sixty-four per cent of the new 
budget if devoted to "protection'* 
—armed forces, military aid to 
allies and the like—compared 
with 63 per .cent of the current 
budget.

NO TAX HIKES
As the White House forecast 

earlier, no general tax increases 
are proposed Eisenhower suggest-

Drizzle Gauged

contracts with the county and that's 
loo long for any firm or individual 
to have such rontacts.” He also 
said that in Midland County where 
Pritchard and Abbott made a sur
vey similiar to the one here, the 
tax rates had been raised on do’ 
farm land from >5 to 16. Hr con
tended that such an appraisal was

message, which ran to some 22,-
ono words with a mass of figures i ed, in fact, some tax cuts to aid 
attached, would- outline a domes- j small business, while recommend- 
lic program largely pa.ssed over ' ing higher taxes on aviation fuels 
in last Thursday's State of the tt> reduce the cost to the govem- 
Union me.ssage of iu  activiUes in the air

SECI RITY MATTER.S traffic field
It did. But, like the earlier mes- * Likewise, the President includ- 

sage. I t put heaviest emphasis on ed in his message a previously 
A drizzle which absorbed most security matters with a 439.900.-1 announced plan for a four-year, 
Sunday kept the .skies dark and nno ooo request for the armed ! billion-dollar program aimed at 

the counto’ »ide moist. Precipi-, 
tation for the day reached 15 
inch at the U. S Experiment Sta
tion reported

Temperature Sunday was 51 . 
for the high and 34 fur the low. |

Apparently the shower was gen-1
eral over most of the county. Re-1 Pentagon an recommendation which, like his

forces alone With this expected ' helping states improve education 
boost, almost two billion dollars , standards But he said he was not 
higher than last January's esti-' repeating at this time his propos- 
mate. Eisenhower a.sked* al-which failed to win approval

1 A $3,800,000 non Stepup in •" Congress last year—of federal 
spending for mi.s.sile and nuclear i **** *rhool construction, 
weapon research and production ' He came up with at lea.st one

w.m . . .  I  I extra $1,300(100.000 to spend as foreign aid plan, is sure to meet
unfair and that urban 1 i  soon as the money was appropri- oppwition; a five-year extension
would have to pay an unfair pro 
portion of the taxes 

Weaver insisted that designation 
of the firm as a "oil tax evalua
tion firm” was a misnomer He 
cited that tho company has been 
in this line of business for many 
years and that they have had wide 
experience in evaluating real e.state 
for tax purposes as well as ex-

Dies Of Burns ! pQLL TAX SCORE
ABILENE le -M r. Drnni. Sral T  ->V,V<'rSC

McColley, 22. wife of a Dyess Air 
F'orce Base airman, died yester-1 Poll Tax Receipts
day of burns suffered Tuesday i Exemption certificates ......... 670'
when her clothing caught fire Total .............  2.2691
from a small stove at her apart-' Deadline for payment of poll tax \ 
ment /expires on Jan. 31, 1958.

Texas Writer Gipson Trades 
Greetings With Author Philips

By ROR WHIPKF;Y | Spring." said Gipson, "I felt as if
A couple of ol’ West Texas eoun- 1 knew the town as it u.sed to bo " 

try boys got together for awhile I And Shine was fondling a copv 
this morning, and talked about 1 of "Hound Dog Man," one 'of Gip- 
writing. i .son's earlier succes.ses. which he

Not fancy writing, but the kind had found much to his liking. Not 
of stuff about which they have as active as he used to bip. the
lived and breathed all their lives 

They were Fred Gipsoaof Ma.son. 
gaining fame as one of Texas' out
standing authors, and Shine Phi> 
ips. who had success with l.is

Rig Spring druggi.st hasn't gotten 
to "Old Yeller" yet

Rig Spring since 1898, devoted 
most of his hours to the drug bus
iness and to various civic activities, 
and had the book "grow" in him 
over a period of years.

.Ma.soir has spent his entire life 
on a little farm near Mason, makes 
no bones about being a cotton
chopping. coon-hunting Hill Conn'

But plenty of people have, sinc*e try feller Writing is something 
it's the Ma.son writer's biggest hit ‘ that just comes along, and he keeps 
to date It has had big sales, both his subject matter on things he

volume, "Big Spring: The Casual; in hard cover and in a paper-hack, has grown up with 
Biography of a Prairie Town

Gispon Is in town in connection 
with promotion of his latest work, 
"Old Yeller," a moving short nov

Writers Trade Autographs
el about a mongrel dog The book ' presentation 
has been made into a Walt Disney | Gipson also has gained attention 
film production, and opens at the with such works as "Recollection

edition, has been printed in a half-1 Today was a bu.sy day for Gip- 
doren foreign languages, was se son He appeared at the Junior 
lected by a book club, and was High School; was on KB.ST radio 
condensed for a Reader’s Digest this morning for an interview; will

Fred Gipson of Mason, notrd Texas anthor in town In eonnertlnn with the film release of his latest 
book, "OM Yeller,” ralb-d on Big Spring wrriler Shine Philips Monda.v morning. They chatted 
about the writing business, and exchanged autographs. GIpsou look a fancy to Sktne’s book. “Big 
Spring: Casual Biography af a Prairie Tawu.” and Shine has kept np avMly with Gipson's works. 
Thn two men. incidentally, havn the same birthday — Feb. 7.

Rilz Wednesday 
Gipson and Philips traded anec

dotes for a half-hour, and also ex
changed autographs on their books. 
It happens that each has written 
with emphasii on local color. 
"When 1 got through reading *'Big

Creek." and a slory written chief
ly for children, "Trail Driving 
Kwsler."

The two men meeting today had 
some things in common First of 
all. their birthdays are the same 
day—Feb. 7. Shinn has been around

of the Reciprocal Trade Agree
ments Act, with more power for 
the President to make tariff-cuU 
ting agreements with other coun
tries. Congress has shown reluc- 

I ina tance to grant this in past years. 
.................  On the cutback side (rf the budg

et. Eisenhower's proposals in
cluded

1. A 300-miIlion-dolIar cut in 
farm program spending, bringing 
the estimated total to $4.600.IK)0.- 
000 He said "important revi- 
visions" are needed in price sup
port, conservation and rural cred
it programs, and added he would 
give details in a special message 
later His budget message did, 
however, propose ending the acre
age reserve program at the end 
of the 1958 crop year

2. A 22-million-dollar drop 
in veterans' expenditures. This 
would bring the cost next yenr 
to about five billion dollars. Ei
senhower said the cut would be 
possible because of "a decline in 
the readjustment needs of veter
ans of the Korean War and from 
economies in operations"

3 Higher interest rates on gov
ernment-insured or guaranteed 
mortgages and similar loans. The 
President urged that private fi
nancing be substituted for govern
ment loans and mortgage pur
chases wherever possible.

In general, he made a strong 
appeal for state and private bod-be at the Book Stall during tho 

afternoon to autograph copies of | ifs to lake over whatever federal 
his books. At 6 p m. he will be on | programs they can.
Bruce Frazier's Channel 4 pro
gram. and will assist in awarding 
prizes to children who have sub
mitted essays on "My Dog." This 
contest was sponsored by the thea
tres in connection with the filfning 
of "Old YaUer."

Eisenhower stnidc a tighten- 
your-belt note from the start of 
his budget message, saying that 
while fcicnce has opened new 
vistas to mankind in recant 
montha this "ia also a time of 
growuig danfar.”
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i.SCi D. S. Foe Gains 
Okinawa Post

5-Cent Stamp 
Budget Surprise

NAH.A, Okinawa An ardent 
foe of the United State* was elect
ed mayor of Naha, capital of the 
.American Far Eastern base island 
of Okinawa.

I^eftist independent Snichi K a-' 
ncshi defeated Tatsuo Taira, a 
moderate Socialist who had prom
ised to cooperate with the I'nitcd 
States, The result was a stinging 
repudiation of l \  S. policy on the 
former Japane.se island the Amer
icans have occupied since World 
War II

WASHINGTON Uh-The biggest 
surprise in h i s t o r y ' s  biggest 
peacetime budget is a t^  cent 
stamp. P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhower 
would have It replace S-cent post
age on inter-city letters.

Eisenhower told Congress today 
he is depending on this and other 
increases in postal rates to put 
the federal government back into 
black Ink in fiscal 1959.

His budget message estimated 
the postage rate increases would

Fatally Injured In Plane Crash
CriUrally lajared. Paal R. M iller, 4t-year-«M private pilot, t iu  la the wrecked cockpit of hi* plane after 
it kit a highline toner and crashed to the ground at Fullerton. Calif. . \  police officer awaiting help 
check* MlUer's pul»e. The fUer died later at a local hospital. The crash apparently resulted Irum ea- 
glno failure. ____________________________

Ike Asks Nearly $40 Billion 
In New Record Defense Fund

W.ASHINGTON R — MiliUry 
spending of a peacetime record 

T79 OtW.otW next year was 
asked by President Eisenhower 
today to add what he called "new 
dimensions . . .  to our defensee ”

Submitting to Congress lus budg
et for the year starting July 1. 
he said it reflects the great im
pact of soence on m odm  mili
tary power.

" T ^  tempo of change is in
creasing and the change during 
the coming year wiU be greater 
than ui any preceding year," he 
said

Missiles are soaring toward 
dominancy in the American ar- 
■enal The outlay for their ^ r -  
fection and production will be
13.314.000 000. already almoet half 
the total for warplanes Almost 
half the total missile outlay will 
be for ballistic weapons, where 
the race with Russia is keenest

The propoeed spending increase 
ever this year u  modest— mil- 
boo dollars The difference h  in 
the way the money would be 
spent.

For ths first time, the words 
“ mUitary sateUite" and "outer 
apace retucles" appear in the budg
et message ae part of future 
plnnning.

Military manpower is handed 
for still another cutback Tba 
g|.g00-maa raduction would in
clude 30.000 In the Army. 30 000 in 
the Nary and Marine Corpe. and
25.000 in the Air Force.

As missile* increase, aircraft 
diminish—fewer combat wings, 
fesrer ptanes. But "aQ fighters 
and bombers proposed for pro
curement srith 1)90 appropnatioin 
mil be capable of supersonic 
speeds,** Eisenhower said.

That means the end of new or
ders (or the tubeonie all-)et B52 
bomber srhen the presently

planned total of 600 is reached.
The Air Force unit strength 

would be trinuned from a present 
130 w i^s to lOS by the end of the 
next fiscal year, its inventory of 
planes cut by more than 1.300 
from today's nearly 23.000 

Biggest cut would be in the Tac
tical Air Command—a reduction 
from 45 to 35 wings Two reasons 
are behind this: the increasing use 
of missiles to supplant aircraft in 
support of Army ground forces, 
and a shrinkage in the ground 
force* themselves

LOSE ONE WING 
The .Air Defense Command, 

which operates the interceptor 
force, would loee ooc wing, re- 
duemg I t to 27 wuigs The reason: 
more antiaircraft mutiles. bke 
the new long range Bomarc and 
the close-u Nike.

The Strategic Air Command, op
erators of the long and medium 
range nuclear striking force, will 
dmp one wing (or a total of 43. 
with the cut apparently in the 
present five-wing reconnaissance 
force. The B53 force will slay at 
the planned strength of 11 mngs.

The new B5S supersonic medium 
bomber srill be procured in "pro- 
duction quanbtice.” in the words 
of a defense official. The budget 
also s.vks funds to go forward with 
the new ’ chemical fuel" long- 
range bomber, an aircraft de
signed for 2 000 m p h  speed and 
able to reach Russia and return 
to U S. bases, nonstop. |

Eisenhower said construcuon of 
a new ballistic missile detection 
system would be started, along' 
mth espansKm and improvement 
of the early warning radar net-, 
work buUt to detect bomber at
tacks.

For tomorrow's w a r f a r e  in,  
space, Eisenhower referred to the '

soon-to-he-formed "Advanced Re
search Project* .Agency ”

"I'unds are provided for an ex
panded research and development 
effort on military satellites and 
other outer space vehicles, and on 
anti-missile missile defense sys
tems. to be carried out directly 
under the secretary of defense," 
he said.

As part of a $1,370,000,000 sup
plement to the present fiscal 195$ 
budget, the President proposes to 
provide 10 million dollars to start 
off .ARPA. plus an authorizatioo 
to tap unexpimded balances of the 
a rm ^  forces. In the new budget. 
340 million dollars would be add
ed to these funds.

The .Navy will be provided a 
shipbuilding program of 23 ves
sels. plus the conv erskm of eight 
ships.

lite  new ship program will in
clude a nuclear-propelled subma
rine equipped for firing the Regu- 
lus guuM missile, four other 
atomic • powered subs, and the 
.Navy's first nuclear-powered fri
gate for uso in antisubmarine 
work

The spending budgets for Ute 
three services look like this

Army—Present budget estimat
ed at 39 043 OOP OOO; new budget 
38 830 000 OlSk

Navy -  Present tlO.MO 000.000; 
new $10,313,000,000.

Air Force—Present 318.441.000.- 
OOO: new $l$.736 uOO 000

People 50 to 80
COPY DOWN THIS NAME 
AND ADDRESS N O W ...

Nearly $4 Billion 
Foreign Aid Urged
WASHINGTON uP -  Congress 

was urged today to provide 
$3 340.000.000 in "criticalljr need
ed" new foreign aid funds to off
set Comirumist Russia,'! threats to 
atiBck. subvert and terrorixe free 
nations

President Eisenhower, making 
the request in hu budget mes
sage. estimated foreign aid spend
ing during the year starting July 
1 at $3.868 000 000. up IIS million 
dollars from the current year's 
figure. Much of the spending will 
be from money already appro
priated

The fund, carrying America’s 
aid program into a 12th straight 
year, would pay lor military, eco
nomic and technical assistance to 
50 or more countries.

The request for new money is 
88 mUlioo dollars more than last 
year s Eisenhower proposal, which 
Congress cut by a biUion dollars. 
It includes 81.800.000.000 for mili
tary assistance. 865 millions in de
fense support for economic help 
to countries getung the arms aid. 
and 81175.000.000 in other econ> 
mic and technical assistance in
cluding easy • payment develop
ment loans

Eisenhower also gave notice he 
might ask for an additional 200 
million dollars to begin furnish
ing intermediate range missiles to 
European allies who agree to 
base them on their territory.

Eisenhower proposed that Con
gress authorize these four addi

tional steps to back up the aid 
program:

1. Extend the Reciprocal Trade 
Act. which expires June M. for 
another five years and permit 
more tariff - cjtting sgreemenu 
with friendly countries

2. Approve U S membership in 
the proposed intemationsl trade 
organization which will seek to set 
ap a code of fair commercial con
duct.

3. Repeal a law which he said 
"virtually prohibits normal com
petitive bidding" by foreign coun
tries on defense contracts.

4 Add two billion dollars more 
to the capital of the government's 
Export-Import Bank.

Eisenhower put in a strong plea 
for the need ^  economic as well 
as military aid funds.

Kansas City. Missouri 
There is no obligation — and no 

one WiU call on you. You can han
dle the entire transaction by maU.

—Ada.

WHEN YDU DRIVE

BeRDiite

Be Smart
JAMES LITTLE

.ATTDRNEY AT LAW 
State Nan. Bank Bldg.

Dial AM 4-5211

BUY THE BEST
PAY BY THE MONTH PLAN 
Complete iMersace Pretectiea

Sfripling-Moncili 
Insurance Agency

IfT E. ted Dial AM S-M81

Should Change To 
'Great Expectations'

ST. ALBANS. Englaiid A sr- 
vere outbreak of motherhood in 
the Ttxing wives club of St. Mi
chael's Church has jeopardized
plans to stage an amateur play 
called "World Without Men

One after another of the 16 club 
members had to beg off from tak
ing part la the play. At the mo
ment it seems impouible to mus
ter the necessary cast of 17 wom
en.

One member's pet dog. which 
was to here appeared in the show, 
also had to be excused. She is sa- 
parting pups.

HOW TO DEAL W ITH  
YOUR TENSIONS

Ttie quest for peace of mind— 
or for good mentll health, 
whKh it another name for it— 
it universal. Yet very few of us 
are blessed with all the internal 
qualities and external arcum- 
ttaiKc* that automatically as
sure us of peace of mind. We 
have to work to achieve it. 
1 ollowina is one of a few sim
ple. ready-to-hand actions 
wtiK'h may help you.

father or mother, a good friend, 
your clergvman, yovir family 
doctor, a teacher, school coun
selor, or dean. Talking thinp 
out bielpv to relieve your stniin, 
helps you to sec your worry inhelps you
a clearer light, and often hdps 
you to see what you can do
about it 
This is one of eleven simple 

stions that can he hel(Hul

TALK IT OUT
W hen something worriet you, 
talk it out. DonY bottle it up. 
Con*lde your s*ony to some 
levelheeded parson you can 
trust; your husband or wife.

if they are applied diligently. If 
you would like furthn infor
mation. write for the free new 
booklet • "How To Dzai. With 
Yoiit TfNVioN*," written hy 
lop experts in the held of psy
chiatry. Address: Better Mental 
Health, Box 2400. New York 
I, New York

PuhHxhed at a ou/<lic tertk-f in ro-oprratkm with The Adifrtising 
Council and me » » <pmp*r Aditrtuing Exteutiutt Auoclmtion.

Nearly complete official returns 
gave Kaneshi, a book dealer, 
34 1)68 votes to 33,986 for Taira..

The capital’s former mayor, 
pro-Communist Kamejiro Senaga. 
was ousted Nov. 25 which made 
his removal possible 

Taira blamed his defeat on this 
American action, sa.ving it "kept 
alive the Okinawans’ anti-Ameri
can feeling.” Both Taira and his 
opponent favor return of Okinawa 
to Japan, but the Socialist said 
American troops must stay to 
combat the Communist threat.

add 700 million dollars a year to 
federal revenues.

Since the prospective surplus is 
k s t  600 millloa dollars, a refusal 
by Congress to approve the new 
rates would mean a 300 million 
dollar federal deficit.

Eisenhower had beep expected 
to renew his request for postage 
Increases along lines of those 
passed last year by the House 
and now awaiting action in the 
Senate.

The bill calls for a 4-cent rate 
on all first class mail, local or 
inter-city, and higher rates for ad
vertising matter, parcels, newspa
pers and magazines.

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery

Fizida HesJiug Subatazice That Reliewaa Pain, 
Stop# Itching aa it Shrinka Hemorrhoida

SB*«iail — For tha 
I has found a naw

Km T*rk. N. V. (S| 
first tuna scirnca 
kraiing substanra with tha aston' 
ish in g  ab ility  to shrink h«mor- 
rhoidi, stop itching, and ralisva 
pain — without surgery.

In css* after cate, while gently 
relieving pain, actual raduetioa 
(thrinkaga) took placa.

H ost amasing af all —rsiu lts  
wars ao thorough that lufforars

mad* astonlahing ataUmonta liks 
“Pilaa havaceaiad to ba a problem t ** 

Tha secret is a naw healing lub- 
atanca (Bio-Dyna*)—discovery of 
a world-famous rotoarch institut*.

This substanc* is now availabl* 
in rappoeitorg or eialmcet form  
undsr th* nam* ProM ration H.* 
At your d ru gg ist. Monoy back 
guarantaa.

•leg. U.S. Pat. OC.

. . . and write today to fuid out 
how you can sUU apply for a 81 000 
life insurance policy to help tak e , 
care of final expenses without' 
burdening your family. Mail a 
postcard or letter, giving your 
oame. address and age to:

Old American Ins. Co.
3 West 8lh. Dept LI342B

WHEN YDU BUY 
AUTDMDBILE INSURANCE

Meal Light Crust 
Ytilow, 5-Lb. Bag

Wilson’s Chili 16-Ox. Can

HONEY
Wilson’s Mor

Woxahachie, Va-Gal............
Hickory Smoked  ̂
Lunchaon Meat 
12-Ox. Can . . .

CATSUP Libby's
14-Ox. 2 for 35'

Preserves Bomo
18-Ox. 3for‘1

Cookies Coconut Chocolate 
Drops, 1-Lb. Pkg. .

FLOUR Glodiolo 
25-Lb. Bag 2,10

PEACHES Sun Spun 
No. IVi Can

Slim Freeze 49‘
BACON Wilson'i Thick 

Sliced, 2-Lb. Pkg. 1.19
CHEESE Wisconsin Longhorn 

Natural Rind, Lb. . .

Round Steak fr- 85
LEMONS Full Of 

Juice, Lb.

POTATOES 10-Lb. 
Bog . .

TRADE-IN TV  SALE
Trade In Your 

Did TV Set 
Now Boforo If 

Becomes 
Troublesome 
You'll Got A 

High Allowance 
For Your Did 
Sot Dn Brond 

Now 1958* 
Model Generol 

Electric 
Teloviiion

£

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Diol AM 4-5351

T is s u e

Eatwell Tunac. 19* Shortening
69‘

B akorite  
3-Lb. Can

HUNT'

TO

frozen rolls
Olodfela

4th & Gregg
Phono AM 44101

&
611 Lomeso Hiway

Phono AM 4-2470 s a v i .nos
rrCT-lA 3AYIN03 

/X U  HCT.vA jAVIN'/3
s a v in g s

FOOD ST O R ES
TED HULL — PETE HULL — ELMD PHILLIPS — 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TDWN'

\
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4-5351

/ m m i f m m u
LIPTON'S 
V4-LB. PKG.

*____  i

Tea B a g s  2 7 '
16 COUNT BOX

SAVE AT

PINTO BEANS
ELNA I *
NO. 300 CAN  .................  l U C

SPAGHETTI
WE RESERVE THE 

RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES

ALLEN'S, WITH CHEESE 
SAUCE. NO. 300 CAN . . . 10c

DOG FOOD
DOG CLUB 
TA LL CAN FOR

C O F F E E 79'I  I  h i  I h  A LL GRINDS. LB      #  M

PEAOIES

FO R  V D U R  R W O R IT E  
C H E C K E R  IN  
F U R R S  
C O N T EST CHECKERofi^

YEA R

KING'S DELIGHT 
SYRUP PACKED, 
NO. 2V» CAN . . .

A vote for your Favorite Checker at Furr's may win for him or her e trip to AHentie CHy or one of 
many more valuable prises.

F.LNA

TDFFT
I  . I m k  k  I  n-oz. C A N .........................................................................

TOMATO SOUP 
MELLORINE

1C
PORK & BEANS^'i *“ 3 25c

SAVTA KOSA. IN HEAVY RTHUP

PINEAPPLE CAN • ••#  ea • • • • • «  e««e • •  •« 25e

CAMPBELL'S 
C A N ...............

HUNT'S

TOMATO JUICE 22n“" ..10c

DARTMOUTH 
ASSTO. FLAVORS 
V^-GALLON ...........

ELNA

1C

Tomato Saute •-OZ.
CAN

O FRESH FROZEN FOODS O
For

N o t e b o o k  r  a p e P j

SWEET FROST FRESH FROZEN
PEACHES ..........  17c
DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN 
L A  • And Cheeses ^
M a C Q r O n i  S-Ot. Pkg. . X  For

DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN CHOPPED

BROCCOLI 17c

POT PIES
DARTMOUTH, FRESH 
FROZEN, CHICKEN, BEEF, 
OR TURKEY. S-OZ. PKG. . .

CRAYOLAS
wo CHltf^ SO R TED  COLORS AHO , 3 .  wo CH .»   ^

. y   .......................................  $ 1 .4 9  t a b l e t s  * _  -
s V . 9 8 S i . . ..................... • S t __________________________________________---------------------- . y j

m  I  I  m  ■ ■  CALIFORNIA |

HENS
USDA GRADE “A" 

INSPECTED

L P P L k
C A U U f L O ^ ^ r ; .  15c

CALIPO*^^’^
i c e b e r g
LB ...........

y e r o e &  ....................................

.........RADISHES
r o m a i n e  t i V  ■

Nice
Bu-

4 TO 6-LB. 

AVG. LB. .

SAUSAGE HOEDCWN, WHOLE 
HOG. LB......................

BABY BEEF SLICED TENDER SKINLESS

LIVER L...............; 39c FRANKFURTERSLb49c
FOOD CLUB DARTMOUTH BREADED  

10OZ.Chicken Breasts pk'S: 98c SHRIMP ...........59e



A Bible Thought For Today
For this "cause also thank we God withou^l ceasing, 
because, when ye received the word of God which
ye heard of us. ye received it not as the word of men. 
but as it Is in truth, the word of God, which effectual
ly worketh also in you that believe. (1st Thessalonians 
2:13)

Even Staid AP Bites Now And Then
It tunn out that the senaaUonal report 

that Soviet scientists had successfully 
launched a manned rocket into space was, 
if not totally unfounded, at least based 
on "usually reliable" sources that were in 
this case "completely unconfirmed.”

The Associated Press acknow ledstxl that 
it "erred" in announcing the launching. 
Its Mosco\v bureau had checked the story 
for 48 hours after getting wind of it. and 
upon being told other news agencies were 
releasing the "news” its Moscow people 
phoned the London bureau with the dietails 
It was in this transmission, the AP says, 
that a misunderstanding as to the "reliable 
sources" arose. In short, the whole thing 
vwis based on rumor.

This un-AP-like performance probably, 
did no real harm, except U> impair a 
reputation for accuracy in reporting, and

Level-Headed Leadership
Newsweek magazine chose L>’ndoo John

son for its cover page last week, hailing 
the opening of the second session of the 
85th Congress Under the picture of the 
Ss-nate majority leader is a line reading: 
"tienate Leader Johnson; The Key to l^liat 
Congress Will Do ”

Over on page 21 is a picture of Ike 
shaking hands with Lyndon, and a line 
reading: "The spirit was still cordial but 
the mood had changed."

This was just one among dozens of 
indications that the senior senator from

David  Lawrence
Peace Message To People Of The World

W.ASHINGTON—President Eisenhower 
delivered last Thursday perh^s the great
est stale paper of t n ^ m  times It wm 
not just a "Sute of the Union" message 
It was a message on the "state of the 
world "  It was not addressed just to the 
Amencan people but to all the peoples of 
the world.

Far beyond its appraisals of domestic 
problems and the special issues that (ace 
America, Mr. ELsenhower made his first 
dramatic appeal to the people of the So
viet Union Just as President Wilson in 
1917 appealed to the German people above 
the autocratic government in ^ r l in . so 
today President Eisenhower appeals over 
the heads of the Communist government 
in Moscow to the people themselves in 
Soviet Russia This passage in his address 
win be of transcendent significance in w in
ning the hearts and minds of people 
around the globe

"Mr call for action is not primarily ad
dressed to the Congress and people of 
the United States Rather, it is a mes
sage from the people of the Umted States 
to all other peoples, especially those of 
the Soviet Union This is the spirit of

- what we would like to say
" *In the last analysis there is only on# 

solution to the grim problems that he 
ahead The world must stop the present 
plunge toward more and more dastnictive 
weapons of war. and turn the comer that 
will Stan our steps Tirmly on the path 
toward lasting peace 

. "  *f>vir greatest hope -for success lies in 
a universal fact The people of the world, 
as people, have ahrayt wanted peace and 
want peace now

" Tho problem then, is to find a way
- of translating this universal desire into 

action. This will require more than words
- of peace. It requires works of peace *"

Here in reality- was an appeal (or a dif
ferent kind of "summit conference" It 
r-eans more contact snth peoples, not wnth 
d rtators who have broken faith with 
everybody, including their own people

The President outlined various means of
. c - '-veratioo in research projects in the 

( <-11 of cancer and heart disease He rec- 
o: imended hroad cultural and scientific 
programs, too, and showed clearly that 
America warts to extend the hand of 

 ̂ friendship to the Sov iet people
There was in the President s speech a 

balanced emphasis on military matters— 
a careful exposition of how firmly the 
United States stands today well prepared 
against any possible attack and of how 
strong .America expects to be in "deter
rent power" in the not-far-distant future. 
But basically the keynote was confidence 
and reassurance

On the domestic situation, with a bu.si- 
ness decline going on that has increased 
unemployment, the President was forth
right and outspoken. He said

"There are soUd grounds for confidence 
that economic growth will be resumed

■CopjrisM :SM >!»• T ors RersIS Tnkun« iDf »

Follow Me
FOSTORIA. Ohio -P—It doesn’t pay to 

speed on Ohio Highway 199 That's the 
route Judge James V. Ford uses to drive 
to work, and two motorists who passed 
him at excessive speed have already ap
peared before him in .Muicipal Court.

After-Hours Work
HUATABAMPO. Sonora. Mexico <JF— 

Two teenagers who picked a knife fight 
at a dance hall wound up in the hospital 
with severe wounds. PoUce identified 
their intended victim as Louis Rosa, a 
butcher by trade

•m m  I  ^  I

ŝumed I ough Condy
The Biq Spring Herald
r-jhlitbeS t-ae»T Berniae aae
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LYONS. Kan UP — Biting into her first 
piece of home-made taffy. Mrs. Robert 
V. Mathews struck eomething hard 

It was the diamond from her ring, 
which fell out but wasn't missed as she 
pulled the taffy.
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LONG BEACH. Calif. uP-There's a Dr. 
Bonecutter on the staff of the Veterans 
Hospital here, but he performs no ampu
tations. Dr. G. E. Bonecutter is a neurol
ogist.

n  m brrvjtM u  attratioti aBd m t»o caip da 
Uia bold Itabl# for dam* Public Service
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NOGALES. Ariz IP—The auto agency's 
new.spaper ad made no claims about tho 
cars on sale and no promises of the best 
deal in town If proclaimed simply;

‘’Ŷ e cash soil bank checks"

C T *nil.A TIO P -  Tbs llsrb ld  It 
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To Donate Eyes
ssTfossL srpnrArvTvTTVt Tstst Htno- 

ttsaa s  M s»«r« t»rr *?7 N sdnasI Ctty Bldf 
Ds'.lss I. T sts<

4 Big Spring Herald, Mon. Jan. 13, 19SI

DLNCAN. Okla p  _  ,\t the Stephens 
County fair, l.Vl perboni signed cards 
agrering to don.ite their eyes alter death 
to the Oklahoma eye bank.

l.'t '" 's

^ £ c r >

r-T'.-'f'’' ' ' '

.A^'s prompt acknowledgment of error 
should take some of the sting out of it.

Neveriheless, it was one of those things 
that should not have happened, and we 
hope it is not repeated .As a member of 
the Al’ this newspaper feels it owes its 
readers this explanation; though we had 
no responsibility for the blunder made in 
the Moscow and London bureaus, we did 
print the story in good faith, and we ex
press our regret that our readers were 
perhaps caused some anguish and an.xiety 
in consequence.

We have confidence that the AP will 
take whatever corrective steps are neces
sary to avoid a repetition of this incident. 
There is enough hard-core nows extant in 
our world of a disturbing kind without 
plajing up mere rumors.
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Texas has grown in stature and power in 
recent months.

The people of Texas and the entire na
tion. it seems to us, can be thankful fix* 
levelheaded leadership; for not only is 
Senator Johnson a skillful and potent polit
ical negotiator, but he has consistently 
put the wrelfare of the country above per- 
lonal or partiian bickering

The fact that he is respected and listen
ed to by Democrats and RepubUcans alike, 
and obviously at times has the ear of the 
tVhits House, it a pretty dependable guar
antee that this session won't wander very 
far from the strict path of duty.

Candidate For First Space Traveler

Jam es  Marlow
Ike, Bulgy New Pen Pals

without an extended interruption. More
over, the federal government, constantly 
alert to signs of weakening in any part 
of our economy, alwa.vs stands ready, 
with its lull power, to take any appropri
ate further action to promote renewed 
business expansion "

The key words were "economic growth * 
and * business expansion.” and this w as 
just the note that the business world had 
hoped would be expressed by the Presi- 
dent.

Mr. Eisenhower chose in the main an 
implicit rather than an explicit style of 
expression. He said he would give details 
in subsequent messages. But in this ad
dress he gave, the spirit of the administra
tion's whole approach to the challenges 
of the "sputnik era "

Controversies there will be on mutual 
aid. tari/fa. and the size of the appropria
tions for defense and nondefense items. 
But It it significant that the speech was 
interrupted with applause at least 35 
times, and many of the outbursts were 
prolonged.

Mr. Eisenhower opened tiie door to the 
making of peace in the world He pleaded 
for disarmament and promised that "we, 
as a nation, will always go the extra 
mile with anyone on earth if it will bnng 
us nearer a genuine peace."

Mr Eisenhower reviewed particularly 
the past efforts at diarmament negotia
tions and challenged the Soviets to re
sume the parleys which they have up to 
now refused to reopen So far as the United 
S'stes IS concerned, it was revealed to 
the world as a nation ready to spend what
ever u  necessary to be strong militarily 
to resist attack but also as a nation ready 
to agree to a disarmament plan the mo
ment "a rehable means to ensure com
pliance by a i r  can be found.

WASHINGTON UP-Russian Pre
mier Bulganin is getting to be a 
regular pen pal of President Ei
senhower. The President has been 
a little lardy in his correspond
ence Over the weekend he made 
up (or it. The result; still a 
standoff

Bulganin wants a meeting of 
himself, Eisenhower and other 
beads of state Eisenhower says 
he's willing but—. It's a big but. 
The two men disagree on how to

go about having iTie summit meet
ing.

The Russian proposed this big 
get-together in a letter to Eisen
hower Dec 10 and another Jan 9. 
The purpose’ to try to settle the 
world's ills by disarmament and 
the stopping of nuclear tests, 
among other things

Bulganin wants the talking to 
start at the lop The Russians 
have brushed aside the idea of 
preluninary talks in the United

Hal Boy le
Cure For Insomnia

NEW YORK i.f^Things a col
umnist might never know if he 
didn't open his mail;

That Americans pay 100 mil
lion dollars a year for (he relief 
of insomnia. But the late W. C. 
Fields found the best cure for this 
ailment years ago. His prescrip
tion: "Grt more sleep"

That British horticulturists say 
freaks among Britain's flowers 
have increase five tunes tM>rmal 
in the last year. They believe this 
may be due to radioactive fall-out.

litat you will blink your eyes 
about two million timet in 1958.

That a Sixth Avt. shop here spe
cializing in back numbers of mag
azines and newspapers has this 
sign: "Read yesterday's news to-

all day at a nursery (or only 30 
cents each.

That in Morocco young boys 
catch butterflies and rvib the 
wings against their cheeks, in the 
belief this will speed Uie growth 
of a beard, a symbol of strength 
there

That if all businessmen filed 
copies of their expense accounts 
with their income tax returns it 
would make a papei* mountain 15 
miles high

That it was Francis Bacon who 
observed long ago. "Prospenty is 
not without many fears and dis
tastes; and adversity is not with
out comforts and hopes."

Congress Fiscal 
Leaders Promise 
Cut If Possible

Pop Helps Charity
That tea-dnrJung Tokyo now 

has 4000 coffee shops.
That a researcher h u  found the 

divorce rate among peogums is 
about 10 per rent. The}- get along 
together better than people.

That baking soda is an excellent 
fire extinguisher—particularly if 
the fire is in your stomach

That comedian George de Witt 
sums up the march of science 
thu.sly; "Modem man has the 
genius to make rain but lacks the 
common sense to come out of it."

That in England a run in a 
woman's stocking is called a lad
der

That during 1957 U S. scholar
ships totaling more than 14 mil
lion dollars were awarded to 785 
of these young Hungarian refu
gees who were fighters for free
dom.

That a big spender really has 
a whale of a time in the Fiji Is
lands Whale teeth are used for 
money there.

That the biggest baby sitting 
bargain in 1958 will be at the 
World's Fair in Brussels. Bel
gium. Parents can park their kids

WALTERBORO. S C vf^-A new 
source of revenue (or a charity 
has turned up here. Colleton Coun
ty Supervisor Harry M. Fripp 
handed 113 to the Cancer Fund 
Drive, explaining H was profit 
from the soft drink machine at 
the court house.

Big Bulge
GRAND PRAIRIE. Alta. UF-A 

wall of St. Paul's United Church 
bulged nearly five inches under 
pressure of moisture-p a c k e d 
earth. Hundred-ton jacks were 
used to push it back into place.

Car Hater
BALTIMORE UT-He may have 

been a frustrated hitchhiker, fed 
up with "no rider" signs 

When a motorist stopped his car 
on West North Ave. to ask direc
tions. the man he asked refused 
to oblige.

"I'm a pedestrian." he said. 
"I don't help cars.”

MR. BREGER

w
Rep. Taber of New York, top 

Repdbl’

J-J3

"Maybe I shouldn’t  have filled it with extra-super- 
high-octane fluid before I  lit the boss’s cigar . .

iblican on the Appropriations 
Copimitlee, agreed with Cannon 
the 1959 budget must be kept In 
balance if at all possible.

"I have never seen a budget 
that couldn't be cut," Taber said. 
"It will be difficult but we will 
give it a try. We won't be too 
backward about it."

Due to stepped-up defense pro
grams. the 1959 budget will pro
vide the h i g h e s t  government 
spending since World War II and 
will be only slightly below the 71.3 
billion dollars in the fi.scal 195.1 
budget, when the Korean War was 
al its peak.

Around T h e  Rim
"Twas The French Who Debased Gloves

I Makers of men's wearing apparel have 
a hard time convincing males in the 
warmer climes they should wJear gloves. 
Like the market (or hats and undershirts, 
the demand fluctuates.

The French, in their own innocent way, 
may be partly to blame for this. For 
years, they showed their displeasure with 
other parUos by slapping them across the 
(ace with {heir gloves.

The slapping incident, it was universal
ly understand, would culminate in a duel 
with swords, pistols, chocolate pies at 
40 paces, or what have you.

Ciif course, if you didn't have a pair of 
gloves handy to give the man with whom 
you were in disagreement due notice of 
a daybreak rendezvous in some open 
field, chances are you had cooled off be
fore you could find some. For that rea
son, methinks, a lot of the French started 
leaving them In their bureau drawers and 
going to work with their hands in their 
pockets.

Be that as it may, the glove has had 
an honored place in the world's society 
since the days the knights were bowling 
over each other with their vaulting sticks.

It was a ground rule, legend says, that 
when one of the gents outfitted in the 
kitchen-stove gear wanted to joust a fellow 
sufferer over the honor of a comely maid 
he would fling his glove, or gauntlet, to 
the ground with a resounding declaration 
of faith in the wee bit of fluff. And. if it 
didn't bounce up again and hit him, he 
was in business.

The Teutons, great sports at that sort 
of thing, are supposed to have started 
calling a gauntlet a "glaude." It might 
have been because they had been knock
ed side-saddle by their opponent or again 
because their eau-de-vie was a little too 
heady. Whatever It was, the word "glove" 
springs from "glaude" ,

Other less romantic individuals in that

age and era referred to gloves as "hand 
shoes" and readily adopted their use to 
combat the cold.

If the knights made gloves popular, their 
history dates back long before the mailed 
gentlemen on the horses first came to 
realize there was great sport in tilting 
each other around with the long sticks 
that resembled exclamation points.

There is even evidence that the cave- 
men fashioned themselves some crude 
gloves to fight the elements. Greeks, Ro
mans and Persians definitely wore them. 
Even old King Tut had his tailor fashion 
him a few pairs.

It was about as unfashionable to be 
seen without gloves as without one’s pow
dered wig along about the 18th Century. 
The glove-making trade boomed so in that 
era that some of the lazier manufactur
ers specialized in making thumbs only.

The glove has proved a villian to us 
sll, in a way, too. It became a symbol 
of honor at the time handshaking was 
substituted for kissing as a greeting and 
pledge of peace among men (and women).

When a public figure could not enter 
Into a transaction personally, it was con
sidered proper td send his glove as a 
sign of good intent.

Gloves have also been used to validify 
marriage and funeral ceremonies, to sym
bolize the authority of church, throne or 
law court and- to sanctify the cornona- 
tion of kings and elevation of bishops. 
And often, they were placed on graves to 
honor the dead.

A lot of boxers, no doubt, have been 
certain things like horseshoes and win
dow weights have been secreted in 
them after being dispatched into the land 
of nod by some ring opponent.

Y’ep, the glove makers had a good 
thing going until the French came along 
and ruined it.

-TOMMY HART

J .  A. L i v in g s to n
Nations. They've done the same to 
the suggestion that the foreign 
ministers meet first to arrange 
(letails.

And in all his talk—or letter- 
writing—about disarmament Bul
ganin says nothing about a fool
proof inspection inside Russia and 
this counlr>’ to prevent cheating 
by cither side

Yesterday E i s e n h o w e r  an
swered Bulganin's Dec. 10 letter. 
It look him week.s to compose the 
reply but it had the effect also of 
an.swrring the letter of Jan. 9.

Eisenhower said he's willing to 
meet with the Russians, but be
fore there is such a gathering he 
wonts the details of the discussion 
subjects worked out by experts on 
the various problems and by the 
foreign ministers.

Both letters—beside* discussing 
the problems between the two 
countries—are meant as propa
ganda too. The people of not only 
the United States and Russia but 
of the rest of the world will be 
looking in on the correspondence.

Bulganin's Dec 10 letter—very 
shrewd and well written—had a 
broad appeal because so many 
people, particularly in Europe, 
are anxious for some peaceful so
lution before there is war.

How Far To Go To Balance The Budget?
A father and son are arguing over the 

youngster's allowance "I think $14 every 
two weeks is adequate,” says father. 

"But I need $14 14." says the son. 
"Fourteen dollars is the ceiling." says 

the father, banging the dining-room 
table The son grits his teeth, goes to hi* 
room in a huff, packs his bag. leaves 
home Over a difference of 14 cents! 

Seems improbable, doesn't it*
Y'et that's just about what happened in 

Great Britain when Peter Thorneycroft 
tossed in his portfolio a* Chancellor of 
the Exchequer. He was at odds with 
iVime Minister Macmillan over less than

British government outlays would save or 
un.save the pound.

Nor can political, social, and military 
demands be arbitrarily limited by a hard- 
and-fast ceiling. Events alter require
ments. plans, needs In this country 
.sputnik has revi.sed military expenditures. 
But surely we can't prune outlays for 
schools, hospitals, health, unmercifully 
on that account.

A politician—and this applies equally 
to Prime Minister Macmillan and Presi
dent Eisenhower—has to balance financial 
importunities. A balanced budget—outgo 
equal to income—is only one importunity

1'

WASHINGTON i.f-Congreeeion- 
al fiscal leaders said today they 
will do what they can to cut the 
record peacetime spending budg
et President Eisenhower sends to 
Congress today

Thorneycroft had set a budget ceiUng 
of $14.000 000.000 ) 5.000.000.000 pounds). 
When the members of the British cabinet 
received the budget requests of the 
various departments, they cut them 
down. Even so. the budget came to $14.- 
140.000.000 ts.aio 000.000 pounds). $140.- 
000.000 above Thorneycrofl's limit

With Thorneycroft. it was love me, take 
my budget. He was battling to save the 
pound In September, he had sponsored 
the ri.se in the British discount rate from 
S'V to 71’. He had told members of the 
International .Monetary Fund that if he 
had to choose between unemployment 
and the pound, he would ha\e the pound

He had told British workers not to ask 
for higher wages They must Lve within 
their incomes And he felt if he asked 
restraint of workers and their union lead
ers. then the government, itself, must 
exercise restraint

Thorneycroft was noble, righteous, and 
laudable in intention. But was he sensible 
and realistic?

Government sources disclosed 
last week the budget would call 
for spending of more than $73,800.- 
000 (MO and Eisenhower said in 
his State of the Union message it 
"will r o u g h l y  balance" The 
sources said the balance was pre
carious, and said a deficit now 
was expected for the current year.

But even before the new budg- 
'et's f o r m a l  submission, key 
Houac members indicated they 
were more hopeful of aisuring a 
bigger balance than they were of 
avoiding an increase in the na
tional debt limit, now 275 billion 
dollar*.

Chairman Cannon (D-Mo) of the 
Houae Appropriations Committee, 
where money-spending bills orig
inate. said most of the 18 sub
committees handling the over-all 
budget in piecemeal fashion would 
start hearings almoet Immedi
ately.

Cannon expressed regret the 
budget for the 12 months starting 
next July 1 will provide for a sur
plus less than one billkm dollan 
if revenues keep up with expecta
tions

"The attitude of our commit
tee." he said, "is that money for 
legitimate defense needs must 
provided without question There 
is some feeling, though, that since 
the Pentagon has abmt eight bil
lion dollars in unexpended funds 
which won't be spent for several 
years, they might dip into that 
instead of using new funds. We 
can always provide the money la
ter if it should be needed"

Since defense needs account for 
more than half the new budget. 
Cannon said "We are going to 
cut much deeper than we u.sually 
do in nondefense items."

To an economist, to a business man. 
and. certainly, to a politician. Thomey- 
croR got just about ^  that he wanted. 
Instead of getting a 1001 budget, he got 
101' What more can one ask in this 
world’

In the affairs of a national economy, 
the difference between a S.OOO.OOO.OOO 
pound and a 5.0SO.OOO.OOO pound budget 
is trifling. Economics hasn't yet reached 
the exactitude that a 11 difference in

among many.
The welfare of the people is another 

importunity. High employment — pros
perity—is another. Sanctity of the cur
rency is yet another.

A Chancellor of (he Exchequer cannot 
afford to put a balanced budget above all 
else. One of the criticisms now being 
leveled at George M. Humphrey—whether 
justified or not—is that be persuaded 
President Elsenhower to pare down de
fense and so slowed up our missile pro
gram

■\ letter in the London Times of October 
29. signed by five Cambridge and seven 
Oxford economists, expressed fear that 
a balanced budget was overbalancing all 
other and more important considerations 
in Britain It said.

"In both the United States and the 
I'nited Kingdom . . . there is a distinct 
danger that industrial production will de
cline in the months ahead and that in
dustrial production in many other coun
tries will tend to level off as a result of 
the restrictive monetary policy being so 
widely pursued"

These economists felt that the over
riding effort to curb inflation was leading 
to an even worse consequence: Deflation 
and unemployment.

They aren't necessarily right But they 
represent a reaaonable point of view, for 
which Thorneycroft won't allow even a 
11 margin of error in his calculus of 
financial risks

.Add definitions: Unbalanced worship 
of a balanced budget—Thomcycroftitis.

Inez Robb
New American Opera To Make Debut

Even hen's teeth aren't in such short 
supply as new American operas. So the 
premier of a new native opera, the first 
one in more than 20 years at the Metro
politan Opera House, on Wednesday night 
Is. in musical circlet. BIG. The opera is 
"Vanessa.” by composer Samuel Barber, 
for more than two decades one of the real 
bright hopes of American music.

"The only thing that worries me it that 
everything connected with the production 
so far has gone too well." said Barber a 
few days ago between rehearsals at the 
Met. A short-haired man in a long-hair 
business, the composer looked furtively 
around for a piece of wood (or knocking 
purposes.

Although the public has yet to hear a 
note of "Vanessa." It is already famous 
in several directions. First, the opera, 
unlike most precious American works, was 
not commissioned by the Met. The musical 
underground or scuttlebutt that the new 
work was good was so persistent that the 
Met made inquiry, likrt "Vane.ssa" and 
contracted for It.

Consul." "The Saint of Bltecker Street,"
etc.

In the second place, it is the first Amer
ican opera ever scheduled for presentation 
at Salzburg, the Austrian ultima Thule of 
all serious musicians. Once again scuttle
butt, plus Barber's brilliant reputation for 
orchestral works, turned the trick.

It is particularly pleasing to the com
poser of "Adagio for Strings" that Salz
burg took “Vanessa" without waiting to 
see whether it is a succeu in New York.

Even at this stage, “Vanessa" is fur
ther famous as the work that has brought 
a measure of peace, or at least an armis
tice, in the feudin' and the fightin' be
tween Rudolf Bing, director of the Met 
and Gian-Carlo Menotti, composer of "The

Menotti, who wrote the original libretto 
for "Vanessa." was engaged by Bing to 
direct the new work. Sweetneu, light and 
no firearms are the order of the day 
backstage. (For "Vanetsa," Menotti has 
written a libretto that is half Chekhov, 
half Gothic chiller-diller out of Itak Dine- 
sen. Cool, real COOL.)

However, from what Barber tells me, 
the greatest potential librettist of the cen
tury slipped from his grasp when he was 
a child. He began composing his first opera 
at the age of nine, which is partially ex
plained by his membership in a musical 
family. The Met'i late, great piima donna, 
Louise Homer, was his aunt, and four of 
her children will be at Wednesday's pre- 
mief to cheer their cousin.

The libretto for that first opt'ra. "The 
Hose Tree," was written by the Barber 
family cook, Annie Sullivan Brosius Noble, 
who died before the work was completed.

"You can get the njetsure of her great 
talent, however," Barber said fondly, 
"from an incident when my mother once 
asked Annie what we were having for 
dessert

"Madam, a UtUe something of my own." 
■aid Annie. 'It Is called A Blrd’a-Eye View 
of Death.' For the record, it was left-over 
cake, with varying Annie-made sauces.’*

That Annie! She would probably have 
run Menotti out of the libretto business.

<Copyr1|ht l(M. Oniue PtiturM SrndletU)

Queer Duck
SALTASH, England W) -A four-legged 

duckling was hatched on a farm in this 
Cornish community.
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MRS. PAUL RICHARD BAKER

i f . Baker-Miss Nall 
Wed In Home Ceremony

Lou Ann Nail, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond L. Nall, be
came the bride of 1st. Lt. Paul 
Richard Baker in an informal 
ceremony Saturday morning in 
the home of her parents.

• The double ring service was 
read by Thomas E Cudd. minis
ter of the Main St Church of 
Christ before an altar impro
vised from white baby chrysan
themums and greenery. The peak 
of the arch was decorated with 
white wedding bells 

'The bride was given in mar
riage by Tier father She wore an 
Adele suit of light blue pin point 
imported Engti.sh worsted, topped 
by a semi-fitted hip-length jacket. 
The skirt featurrHl a back panel. 
Her hat was of white satin and 
\elvet while other acces-sories 
were of navy blue Her jewelry 
was the double strand pearl choker 
that was a gift to her from the 
bridegroom

A white orchid corsage, show
ered with lily-of-the valley, was 
carried on a white Testament be
longing to the bride’s cousin. Mrs. 
Silas Flournoy of Lubb«x-k. The 
Testament was also carried by the 
two sisters of the bride and Mrs. 
Flournoy for their weddings.

Mrs. Betty Ray Hiflon was her 
sister's matron of honor She chose 
an English imported suit in beige 
with white angora trim with match
ing hat and .shoes Her corsage 
was of white carnations 

1st Lt Everett Wayne Truxal 
of Roswell. .N M was N-st man 

Following the reception the 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
New Orleans. For traveling the 
bride wore her wedding attire.

RECEPTIO.N
The reception was held in the 

Nall home immediately following 
the ceremony. Mrs Nan Salyer of 
Odessa registered the guests who 
were served by Mrs. Everett

Local Folk 
Present At 
Celebration

Mrs. Fred Dalton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Reuben Sims have returned 
from Odessa where they attended 
the festivities surrounding the 
Golden Wedding anniversary of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Sims.

Luther Sims and Elizabeth Stud- 
dard were married in Colorado 
City Jan 5, 1908 and made their 
home there until 1943 when they 
moved to Odessa. A reception was 
held in the- home of a son. Ira 
Sims, 1900 E. 13th, Oclessa, and 
the table center piece featured 
two standing white nylon ruffled 
hearts encircling "50" in gold. A 
decorated weddJhg c a k e  was 
served. The table was laid in a 
lace table cloth and appointed in 
silver and crystal.

Amont those attending were six 
of their seven children, including 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sims, Odes
sa; Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sims and 
children, Jerry Don Glen, Leona 
Reuhen and Ronald; Mr. and Mrs. 
Earwin Bagley and son, Larry, 
Sundown: Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Sims and children. Richard and 
Rebecca, Mrs. Fred Dalton and 
son, Raymond, Big Spring: Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Sims. Odessa; 
Jerry Don Sims and daughter. La 
Donna Kay, were present as was 
Nancy Hardin.
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International Relations Program
<•

Is Heard By University Women

Elbow Meeting
Elbow Parent-Teachers Associ

ation will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day evening at the school cafete
ria. An executive meeting will pre
cede the regular meeting at 7 p.m.

A

Wayne Truxal, a sister of the 
bride.

The table was covered with a 
white organdy cloth centered 
with an arrangement od double 
wedding rings and white baby 
chrysanthemums- tied with white 
satin streamers The three-tiered 
wedding cake, topped with a mini
ature bride and groom, was deco
rated with white roses. Base for 
the cake was a mirror edged with 
maline and fern. Mrs. Flournoy 
assisted with the serving.

When the couple returns from 
their wedding trip Mrs. B a k e r  
will make her home with her par
ents until she can join her hus
band at his station in Manston, 
England. He is to leave soon 
after their ri-turn from New Orle
ans.

Mrs Baker is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and of How
ard County Junior College. Here 
she was president of the Lasso 
Club; secretary of the Student 
Council, freshman favorite and 
all school favorite in her sopho
more year. She was a mem
ber of the Blue Notes sextet and 
the college chorus and was select
ed to the faculty’s li.st of Who’s 
Who for two ye,->rs. She was salu- 
tatorian when .she graduated She 
holds a bachelor of science de
gree from Abilene Christian Col
lege where she was a member of 
Alpha Chi honorary society: Ko- 
.loKai social club and Kappa Della 
Phi educational honorary society. 
She Ls a member of the Beta Omi- 
cron Chapter of Bela Sigma Phi 
sorority. Mrs Baker has been em
ployed by the I S. Army Engi
neers at W«-bb .AFB and when she 
rriiirns she will be associated 
with the Installations Group. Hous
ing Proxx;t. Webb AFB until she 
leavt-s to join Lt. Baker.

l.t Baker is a graduate of Di
agonal High School in Diagonal, 
Iowa He attended Creston Junior 
College in Creston. Iowa, and 
HCJC in Big Spring He is now 
stationevl at M a nst o n R AF. 
in Kent. England He is the son of 
Mr and .Mrs. Wilbam F. Baker 
of McMinnville. Oregon.

No Host Breakfast 
Given At Forsan

FORSAN—A ‘no host’ affair was 
the breakfa.st given for members 
of the Dorcas Sunday School Class 
of the Baptist Church Friday morn
ing The meal was a hobo style 
handout breakfa.st Each guest was 
given a .sack of food and cvffee 
was served from an old pot that 
appeared to be heating over an 
open fire.

The entertainment was held in 
fellowship hall and the mornings 
theme of travel was carried out 
in the games played following the 
meal

Mrs. Sam Moreland presided at 
the business meeting and Mrs. 
Charles Alston brought a devotion
al on "A New Beginning for a 
New Year "

Closing prayer was gi\en by 
Mrs. C. V. Wash.

Mrs. Sanderson Is 
Honoree At Shower

Mrs. Pete Sanderson, a bride of 
January 4,, was honoree for a 
shower Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Joe Turner. Other hostess
es were Mrs. B. D. Wells and 
Mrs. Stanley Sledge

Forty guests called during the 
evening and were served refresh
ments from a table laid with a lace 
cloth over yellow. The centerpiece 
was a miniature bridal couple sur
rounded with yellow chrysanthe
mums.

Assisting in the serving were 
Mrs. James Skeen. Judy Haw
kins. Barbara Porch. Virginia 
Cain and Sally Adair.

Ina Mae McCollom and Mrs. M. 
T. Kuykendall brought the pro
gram on “Pioneers in Internation
al Relations" for the American As
sociation of University Women, 
Saturday at a . luncheon meeting 
at the Wagon Wheel.

Tracing, the pplicy of the United 
Statw from the lime of the Amer
ican Revolution. Miss McCollom 
stated that this country made an 
alliance with France against Eng
land. After much difficulty with 
France, the alliance was abrogat
ed in ItiOO and at the close of his 
eight years as president of the 
United States, George Washington, 
in an address to the people warn
ed against entangling alliances. 
This led to the trend toward isola
tion.

Later came the Monroe Doctrine. 
However, after World War I when 
President Woodrow Wilson attend
ed the conference at Versailles 
there was a change toward a U. 
S. policy of tolleclive security. Fol
lowing World War 11, in April. 
1945. thg charter for the UniU>d 
Nations was drafted and adopted. 
Miss .McCollom pointed out other 
steppingstones in this country’s 
turn to collective security, includ
ing the North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization.

Mrs. Kuykendall told of the de
velopment of the Eisenhower Doc
trine which was precipitated by 
the Suez crisis. At the time of 
this episode in the Middle East, 
late in 1956 President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower proposed to make 
clear that this country would de
fend the Middle East against arm
ed aggression by the Communists 
and to step up U. S. economic 
aid to countries in that area. The 
area involved is populated by 42 
millions, and two-thirds of the total 
oil reserves in the world are with
in its boundaries.

President Eisenhower submitted 
to Congress a resolution authoriz
ing him to unleash military action 
in certain cases of emergency. The 
r e s o l u t i o n  was subsequently 
amended, limiting the discretion
ary powers of the President, and 
was so passed by both Senate 
and House

During the business session, Sat

urday for which Elizabeth Daniel 
presided, the group accepted the 
resignations of Mrs. K. R. Stor- 
mans, Mrs. W. L. Gage and Mrs. 
J. C. Bownds, all of whom have 
moved from Big Spring.

Mrs. C. L. Beach reported on 
the Christmas party at the State 
Hospital which the AAUW a.ssisted 
in staging. She announced that a 
January social will be held at*the 
hospital and a.sked volunteers to 
call her at AM 4-t>«20. The Feb
ruary party will be on the 13th.

The Club accepted the responsi
bility of decorating trays and ta
bles at VA Hospital for Washing
ton’s Birthday.'Mr.s. Kuykendall is 
chairman of this committee, and 
named to assist her were Lula 
Belle Daniel, Elizabeth Pace. Bet- 
lie Smith and Elizabeth Hines.

.Miss Daniel announced that Mrs. 
Robert A, Bonnell Jr. has accept
ed local chairmanship of the fund
raising campaign for the new na
tional headquarters building.

Under the Club’s staggered sys
tem of election, a vice president 
and treasurer are to be elected 
this year. Nell Brown was named 
chairman of the nominating com

mittee. Serving with her will be 
Aliss .McCollom, Mrs. Wm. D. Boyd 
.Mrs. Wesley Deats and .Mrs 
F'rankJin McDonald. The group will 
report at the next meeting.

The P’ebruary se.s.sion,- originally 
scheduled for the sixth, will be re
set due to a conflLeting event. Date 
and place will be announced later

Hoste.sscs Saturday were Mrs. 
J. Gilbert Gibbs, Mrs, James 
Fulk, Mrs. R..T. Newell, Mrs. W. 
L. Keeling, Mrs. W. R. Bratcher, 
and Mrs. Ira D. Williams.

In addition to 26 members pres
ent there was a guest, Mrs. K. A 
Pitt. Yellow snajKlragons formed 
the centerpiece at the head table.

Storm Coot
Corduroy braves the elements in 

a boldly printed lioundstooth 
check. A double breasted storm 
coat is lined with alpaca for 
warmth. Matching belt and hat 
come with the coat.

WASH
LOAD
DRYER
LOAD

M AYTAG
W ASHORAM A

1703 GREGG
Register On Every VMt 
For Free TV And HI-FI

Stains, Dullness Vanish from
DENTAL PLATES

K le m iic  rn d i m eu y . harm 
fu l h ru th in if. lu ff  put your 
plate o r bridite in  a r U m  
of w ater, add a litt le  K lee- 
n ite . P resto ! Sta ins, den
ture odor, d iutHoracions 
d is a p p e a r . Y o u r  tee th  
sparkle like  new . Ask your 
druRgisi today for K leen ite .

KIEENITE the Brushless Way
COLLINS BROS. DRUG

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL * 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSING 

ANNOUNCES
t

OPENING OF SPRING CLASS 
FEBRUARY 1, 1958 

Applications Now Being Accepted 
710 GREGG ST., BIG SPRING, TEXAS

1328
1020

WITH THf N(M

rHOTO-GUIDE

Soft Draping
A stunning frock for special 

dress-up occasions that features 
soft draping at the neckline and 
waist front.

No. 1328 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is 
in sizes 10. 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Size 13. 32 bu.st. short sleeve. 3-S 
yards of 35-inch.

Send thirty-five cents in coins 
for this pattern—add 5 cents for 
each pattern for first-cla.ss mail
ing Send to IRIS LANE. Rig 
Spring Herald, Box 438. Midtown 
Station, New S'ork 18, N, Y.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for ’M A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for her
self and her family. Gift pattern 
printed Inside the book.

For The Hostess
Here's a pretty heart apron that 

will meet with any lady's approv
al! tP.S A wonderful gift for 
Valentine Day!' No 3.52 N has hot- 
iron transfer for apron and de
sign: full directions

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattenv—add S rents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing Sorxl 
to MAR’n iA  MADISON 
-Spring Herald. Box 438

Mrs. Spence 
Is Speaker 
On Europe

Mrs. E. V, Spence entertained 
members of the 1930 Hyperion 
Club with an account of her travels i 
in Europe at a meeting Saturday 
afternoon in the home ot Mrs. H. 
C Stipp Mrs. B. L. LeFever was 
cohosless.

Mrs. Spence made an entrance 
into the session, clad exactly as 
she was in .New York when she 
boarded the plane, which was to 
fake her on her journey Her at
tire included walking shoes 'which 
weigh heavily in luggage, she re
minded the group 1, a suit and a 
three-quarter coat, a large purse, 
in which her jewelry was carried 
and a carryall, with a book and 
an orchid

A description of the various i 
countries. Italy. England. Ger
many. Holland. Belgium and 
France and the life there was com
bined with little personal side
lights of the trip.

Mrs. Elmo Wasson presided for 
a brief business meeting, and the 
hostesses served refreshments to 
17

The next meeting is slated for 
Feb, 1. when the club will see a 
one-act play presented by the 
Civic Theatre.

Packaged Biscuits

Station, New York 18, N. Y.

P l a c e  packaged refrigerat
ed ready-to-bake biscuits close 
together in a 9-inch pie pbte 
Sprinkle the tops of the biscuits 
with a nitxturc of brown sugar 
and soft butter. Bake in a hot 

Big I oven until the tops of the biscuits 
Midtown are brown and bubbly. Serve at

once.

For A Change, Broil 
The Breakfast Bacon
1 In spite of the pojiular practice, 
frying is not the only way to cook 
bacon. Broiling and roasting are 
suggested as good methods of cook
ing liacon. particularly for a crowd 
of people.

To broil bacon, preheat the 
broiler and place slices on rack 
three Inches from heat-.source.
Broil for three minutes per side 
until crisp, not brittle.

To roast bacon, preheat oven 
to 400 degrees F Place slices, 
(fat i-dge overlapping lean edge 
of next* on a rack in a shallow 
roasting pan Roast, without turn
ing. a^iut 12 to 15 minutes, or 
until cri.sp.

Easy Mark
Newe.st instant » dry indelible 

writing implement is a laundry 
marker equipped with a fc!t nib. 
and the marker ink in spillproof 
bottle.

Basic Bread Dough Is 
Adaptable; Can Be Kept

Efficient homemakers, always 
looking for ways to please their 
families and at the same time 
alert to shortcuts, might be inter
ested in this basic recipe from 
from which three variations may 
be made for the breakfast, lunch or 
dinner table.

The dough may be stored in the 
refrigerator, shaped and baked as 
needed

THREEWAY BREAD 
3 cakes compressed or 3 pkgs 

dry granular yeast 
W cup lukewarm water 
*4 cup .shortening 
*4 cup sugar 
2 cups all-bran 
2 tsps. salt

' I ' l  cups boiling water 
2 eggs, well-beaten 
6*1 cups sifted flour 
Soften yeast in lukewarm water. 

Measure shortening, sugar, all- 
bran and salt into large mixing 
bowl. Add boiling water, stirring 
until shortening is melted. Let 
stand until lukewarm. Stir in eggs 
and .softened yeast. Add half the 
flour: beat until smooth; add re
maining flour and beat well Place 
in greased bowl; brush surface

Place roll on greased baking 
sheet, pressing two ends together 
to form circle With scissors, cut 
from outside edge toward center 
at 1-ifich intervals. Turn each sec
tion slightly so cut edge is up. 
Let rise until double in bulk

Bake in moderate oven (^.5 de
grees F.» about 25 minutes. While 
still warm, brush with confection
ers’ sugar icing.

Yield: 1 ring 9 'i inches in di
ameter.

Ml FEINS
In each of 12 greased muffin 

cups, place I teaspoon melted 
butter, 2 teaspoons light corn sy
rup. and 2 teas|>oons chopped can
d id  fruits. Using 1-3 of dough, 
shape into balls; place in muffin 
cups.

Bnish with molted shortening 
I,et rise in warm place until dou 
ble in bulk Bake in hot oven (4Zi 
degrees F,» about 15 minutes. Turn 
out upside down S«>rve hot.

Yield: 12 muffins. 2*4 inches in 
diameter

ERl IT IX)AE
To 1-3 of dough, add 1 cup 

chopped candied fruits. Shape into
with melted .shortening. Cover. Let Pl**'*’ g r e a ^  9'* x 5*»
stand in warm place until double 
in bulk; punch down 

TEA RING
Roll 1-3 of the dough out into 

rectangle about 18 x 5'i-incbes 
Rru.sh with melted butter; spread 
with cooked date filling. (1 7-oz. 
pkg dates, *i cup water, H cup 
sugar; cook to consistency of jam; 
cooD. Roll up like jelly roll; seal 
edges firmly.

inch loaf pan Brush with melted 
butter lx*t rise until diMiblc in 
bulk. Bake in moderate oven (375 
degrees F > about 45 minutes.

Yield: 1 loaf

Top Hot Chocolate
Top a cup of hot chocolate bev

erage with a cinnamon sprinkled 
marshmallow.

I

/

FRYERS Sr.. 3 5 ' 
SLICED BACON 5 9 ‘
LITE-FLU FF, EACH I BABY BEEF, LB.

B ISC U IT S .................. 10c I CLUB STEAKS * . . .  79c

C H ER R IES 18‘
HYDROX, 12 OZ. PKG. I RONCO, 12 OZ. PKG.

C O O K IES .................39c I M ACARON I............... 19c

SHORTENING s l  6 9 ‘
C  K ̂  I I k  s w a n s d o w h  w h it e , *lx  C nfi IA  six A  D

GRAPEFRUIT JUICEs-lS
PAR STRAWBERRY, 20 OZ. JAR I WALDORF, 4 ROLLS

PRESERVES.............39c I TOILET TISSUE . . .  37c

DR. PEPPER r-T- 3 9 ‘ 
FROZEN ROLLS 2 9 ‘

JUICE, DOLE, 6 OZ. CAN | FROZEN-RITE, 14 OZ.

PINEAPPLE-ORANGEISc I COFFEE C A K E ______69c

N A P K IN S  3=̂  2  lor 2 5 ‘ 
TURNIPS & TOPS „  10*
FRESH, BUNCH

M USTARD . . . .  10'

GREEN
ONIONS
2 BUNCHES

15c
IIT H  PLACE 
AND MAPLE
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Shallow W ildcatTestTo Be
Drilled Near Sterling City

Mid-Basin Oil Co. of Midland 
announced location today of a 
shallow' wildcat miles south
east of Sterling City.

The venture, the No 1 Hilde
brand-Foster, will explore to 1.900 
feet.

2.092 from south and 2.000 from 
east lines. 4»-34-4n, T4P Survey.

Glasscock

Borden
Hunt No 1 Jones, an Ellenburg-  ̂

er w ildcatdght miles northeast 
of Gail, deepened to 8.509 feel in ' 
lime and chert. The venture is ' 
C NE NE. I HB. J U Black Sur-' 
vey, and five' miles southeast of 
the Lazy S (EUcnhurger) field.

Dawson
Gibson .No 1 Gras OS waited on 

cement tixlay after setting 5'i-inch 
sirins at 9 :t00 ftvt in Pennsylvan
ian lime. Operator recovered 2.100 ,
f«H of clean wl i>n a drillstem 1 M O f t t n  
test from 9.263-300 feet Iasi week 
Ux-ation is in the Arthur field

Cosden No. l-.\ Rape drillstem 
tested over the weekend, but re
covery was not promising. A test 
for three hours from 10,612-7W 
f e e t  roco\ered 1 800-foot w.i- 
ter blanket, 340 feel of drilling 
mud. and I.OOO feet of‘- slightly 
gas-cut salt water. Flowing pres
sure gauged 985-2.020 [nmnds, and 
30-minute shutin pressure was 4,- 
815 feet Of>erator then took a 
straddle packer test from 10.- 
485-550 fixM for 4>j hours, but re
covery w;»s not reported. L<xa- 
tion of the wildcat is 13 miles 
south of Gariien City, C .WV .NW. 
46-34-5S. TAP Survey.

hole in lime and chert at 12.076 
feet today. The Devonian wildcat 
six miles stnilh of the Breedlove 
field IS 860 from north and east 
lines. Labor 11, League 348. Hart
ley CSL Survey. It is contracted 
to 12..500 feet.

Ten miles southwest of Patri- 
•cia, Husky-I’ano Tech No, I Yates 
penetrated to 9.870 feel in lime 
and shale The venture is 660 from 
south and west lines. Tract 22. 
Leapie 263. Kent CSL Survey, and 
a north offset to the recent De- 
onian discovery. Husky-Panu 
Tesh No 1 Breedlove.

Sterling
I Humble No. 1 Reed. 22 miles 
I northwest of Sterling City, drillevl

Hunt .No 1 Flynt Ranch made

through anhydrite and shale at 
I 985 tret It is a Glorieta wildcat 
slatixl for a 3.u00-f(x)t bottom. The 
location IS about three miles south
east of production in the How- 
ard-Glasscoek field.

UAW  Asks Profit Sharing, 
Postpones Short Work Week
DETROIT. Mich JP — The 

United Auto Workers called today 
for a profit-sharing plan in 1958 
wage contracts, and postponed de
mands for a shorter work week 

The union's proposed profit- 
sharing would begin when a man
ufacturer’s profiu topped 10 per 
cent, before taxes, on net capital 
Corporate executives, stockhold
ers. w 0 rke r s and consumers

230 C-C Banquet 
Tickets Are Sold

•4D but 150 of 380 tickets for 
the Chamber of Commerce ban- | 
ijuet next week have been placed. 
Raymond River, chairman of ticket | 
•ales, reported today 

•Attendance will be limited to 380 
by accommodations at the Cosden i 

)  Country Club, site of the banquet. I 
This morning, 230 tickets had been 
placed. River said i

Tickets for the banquet, to start ■ 
at 7.30 pm . Jan. 21. are on sale 
for S3 each Banquet speaker w lU ; 
be a humorist hYank Streetman 
of Seminole. Okla

would be included in any sharing
Under the UAW proposal half 

of profits above 10 per cent would 
be retained by the manufacturer 
for stockholders and executives; 
one-fourth set aside for hourly- 
rated workers and salaried em
ployes other than executives, and 
executive bonuses.

In postponing demands for a 
shorter work week, the U.AW said 
it acted in the l i ^ t  of the realities 
of the world situation.

The union proposed an immedi
ate general wage increase, but set 
no specific amount. '

It added, however, it should be ' 
based on increased productivity 
and be higher than rates in end
ing three-year contracts that pro
vide a yearly boost of 2*i per cent | 
or SIX cents hourly, whichever is 
greater

The present average hourly 
wage in the auto industry is about 
82 32.

Increased benefits under the 
existing Supplemental Unemploy
ment Benefit plan were asked. 
The plan shquid be expanded, too.

the UAW said, to include workers 
who become vicuna of short w ork 
week schedules

Under SUB. auto makers con- 
tnbute to a fund from which un
employment compensation may 
be supplemented for 26 weeks to 
give roughly 60 per cent of the 
normal take-home pay.

Protection of jobs also will be 
asked in factory transfers from 
one location to another.

The industry’s Big Three. Gen
eral Motors. Ford and Chrysler, 
resened immediate comment on 
the union’s demands.

Suzanne Soule

Lyndon Scores 
Half-Measures 
On Missiles

W.ASHINGTON if»-xSen. Lyndon 
R Johnson <D-Tex> said today the 
United States still is employing 
only ’'half-measures” In its effort 
to iHill abreast of Rti.ssia in mis
sile and satellite developments.

Johnson, chairmen of the Sen
ate Preparedness subcommittee,, 
said lie ^lieves there is ' no long
er any question about the specific 
dangers that face this nation” be
cause of Soviet advances in the 
mi.ssile field.

"But I do not believe we can 
claim to be putting our whole 
heart into our defense when we. 
are engaged in half-measures.” he 
said in an interview. "According 
to the sworn testimony of the men 
respoasible for producing missiles, 
we are neither doing nor planning 
to do everything that can and 
should be done ”

John.soa'8 estimate of the prob
lem this country faces coincided 
largely with that of Sen. Know- 
land of California, the Senate’s 
Republican leader.

Knowland said in a speech at 
Lexington, Va., that the Soviets 
"have a long-range missile capa
bility which must not be under
estimated.

"The challenge facing this coun
try is to make sure that we over
take the Soviet lead in the mis
sile field and that we retain a 
deterrent power in our Strategic 
Air Command that would effec
tively pcTsuade the Soviet Union 
that they 0.-01001 commit aggres
sion against us without suffering 
dev astating counterblows "

But House Republican Leader 
Martin (Mass) contended "Amer
ica today is stronger than the 
Soviets in the missile field”

He said in a television inter
view that "we are well able to 
protect our country if the need 
should come." and added that he 
spoke "os one who has had in
formation available that would 
make me make this statement." 
He gave no spedfic details.

Mexican Farm Labor Program 
Begins To Stand On Own Feet

Conference Set 
^  Union Men

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON (A-The Mexican 

farm labor program Is beginning 
to stand on its own feet finan
cially.

This was indicated loday tK 
President Eisenhower’s budget 
recommendations for the Labor 
Department.

The budget said the Bureau of 
Employment Security plans to 
spend $2.50U.00O in recruiting and 
transporting Mexican nationals 
from border points to wide-spaced 
agricultural areas in the United 
States next fiscal year Congress 
is asked to appropriate only $1,- 
339.4UU for this as compared with 
$2,500,000 appropriated for the 
present fiscal year.

There will be available to help 
finance the program next year an 
allocation of $910,600 out of a re
volving fund created by payments 
that American employers of the

braceros make to the U S. gov
ernment.

The budget explanations accom
panying the money requests noted 
that on Jan. 1 thu feu for Initally 
contracting a worker was tel at 
$10, from 17, and the fee for re
contracting a worker was set at IS, 
instead of $4.

During 1959 the ft>es will be In
creased to $12 and $6 to cover 
some direct costs previously fi
nanced from congressional appro
priations. It was noted that pres
ent authorization to Import Mex
ican nationals to do farm and 
ranch work in this country ex
pires June 30, 1959. An estimated 
435.000 workers will be imported 
during 1958 at an average cost of 
$8 51 for each bgacero. and 4.50.- 
000 In 1959 at a per capita cost of 
$10.39.

In a final observation regarding 
the Mexican labor import pro
gram. which has been authorized

periodically since 1951, a budget 
notation said:

"Receipts from operations are 
expected to exceed expenditures 
by $880,500 in 1959. [Retained earn
ings as of June 30, 1959 are esti
mated to be $1,780,336.”

Since the Mexican farm labor 
program was put into effect, there 
has been a related cooperative ef
fort by the Border Patrol of the 
Immigration Service to stop the 
flow of "wetbacks" across the 
border.

Indicating its activity would re
main at about the same level dur 
ing the next fiscal year, the Im 
migration Service requested for 
its Border Patrol only slightly 
more money for next year than 
it received for the present fiscal 
vear. The new request Is $1S,710.- 
iwo. The current appropriation is 
$13,361,700. The sum is for use on 
both Canadian and Mexican bor 
ders, and no breakdown is shown

May Take Stand 
In Murder Trial
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REDWOOD CITY. Calif liR- 
Suzanne Soule, 20. a New York 
typist charged with murdering her 
roommate with a kitchen luufe 
and electric iron, may testify to- 
day

Her mother. Mrs. Frank Soule, 
was called as the first defense 
wiineu after the prosecution con
cludes Its evidence.

Before the trial recessed Fri
day. comely Elaine kept her eyes 
fixed on the wall as a court ste
nographer read into the record 
what the prosecution said was her 
confession statement of slaying 
Catherine Elvina of Seattle July 
24

Miss Soule has pleaded Insanity.
A neighbor Richard Carlisle, 

tesufied he had heard the two 
girls quarrel frequently in the 
apartment across from his.

He said he knew .Miss Soule had 
debts and her creditors were 
pressing her She also is charged 
with forging Miss Elvina’ signa
ture on two checks totalling $170 
and attempting to cash them.

Drivers Tangle 
After Collision

McElroy Says U.S. Acts On 
Assumption Russia's Ahead

WASHINGTON oP-Secretary of 
Defense .McElroy told Congress 
today the U.S nailitary does not 
have positive evidence that Russia 
is ahead in long-range ballistic 
missiles—but that it Is acting on 
that basis.

Because time is critical. McEl
roy told the House Armed Serv
ices Committee, the Defense De
partment is pushing ahead with 
the most promising weapons pro
grams. He said it expects within 
the next 18 months to begin pro
ducing the Polaris missile, a 
I.SOb-mile weapon capable of being 
fired from a submerged subma
rine.

McElroy also said provision for 
another launching base for inter-

Two drivers collided twice here 
Sunday—once in cars and then in 
fisticuffs.

Officers were notified about an 
accident in the 900 block of Gregg
and when they arrived, they 

Eiv

School Bells Ring 
For 'Spacemen'

YM CA Officers 
Will Be Chosen

.An important meeting of the 
YMCA board of directors is sched-

leamed that Edwrauxi G. Lackey, 
7(M San Jacinto and Johnny Ran
gel. 507 Bell, were drivers of the 
cars colliding The polioe said 
Rangel left the scene of the 
crash, but later when the two 
drivers were brought together by 
the police, they got into a fight.

La^ey was turned over to the 
Juvenile officer srhile Rangel was 
charged with driving without a li
cense. leaving the scene of an 
accidm  and affray.

In corporation court today. Ran
gel paid fines of $2$. $35, a ^  $90 
for the respective charges

Two othier accidents occuhrad 
Sunday. June Johnston. 3011 Run
nels. and Rica Rodriquet, Knott, 
were in coUiston at Sth and Main. 
James Mathis of San Angelo and 
Melvin Daratt. 1306 E 4th. were 
involved in an accident at 3rd 
and Gregg

U. S. 87 Funds 
Drive Is Planned

Plans for a funds campaign to 
finance promotion of travel on U. 
S. 87 vrert approved here yesterday 
by Texas representatives of the 
Henry Ford .Memorial International 
Highway Association.

The group also voted to support 
efforts to secure improvements for 
the highway which extends from 
Monterey, Mexico, to deep in Can
ada.

The finance drive, planned for 
February, is to be conducted in 
all Texas towns on the highway. 
Similar campaigns are being map
ped in other states Funds will 
raised through sale of member
ships in the association.

About 90 persons attended the 
meeting here. Mrs. Louise McCall 
of Lamiesa was named secretary- 
treasurer of the campaign organ
ization.

continental ballistic missiles is 
included in the new budget begin
ning July 1. No location was given 
in the version of McElroy’s testi
mony made public.

The secretary testified behind 
closed doors as the committee 
opened a sweeping investigation 
intended in the next few weeks to 
cover all aspects of U.S. defeases

Banking Institute 
Chapter Formed, 
Officers Chosen

A permanent chapter of the 
American Banking Institute has 
been installed here, taking the 
place of an informal study group 

Heading the chapter, which has 
more than 60 members, is Larson 
Lloyd, president Other officers are 
Jack 1 Dovis, First National 
Bank, vice president; Temp Cur
rie, second vice president; Mrs. 
W. E. Greenlees, secretary; Bill 
Hampton, treasurer.

The chapter meets each week for 
a three-hour session at Howard 
County Junior College. Currently, 
the course deals with commerical 
law and will continue until an ag
gregate of 43 hours has been 
achieved. Other studies in such 
subjects as bank operation, negoti
able instruments, etc. will follow. 

Membership is open to bank of
ficials. emplo>'es and directors. 
Primary purpase u  in-service 
training.

Leadtrs' Training
A training series for Cub leaders 

has been scheduled for Jan 30- 
31-23 at Howard County Junior 
CoUege. Gene Sturdivant and Lee 
Cahooo will stage the fundamen
tals course, which will be held 
each evening in room PA-107.

Draws DWI Penalty
Concepcion Orlna. arrested by 

the state highway patrol on charges 
of DWI, pleaded guilty in Howard 
County Court Monday moring. Me 
was fined $75 and sentence to 
serve three days in the county 
jaU.

Fraud Is Alleged
A1 V. Moore Jr. has been charged 

with fraud by check in a com
plaint lodged in the court of Walter 
Grice, justice of the peace.

and military operations.
On the vital issue of how the 

United States stands by compari
son to Soviet Russia In space age
weapons. McElroy was guardedly 
reassuring.

In the field of short range weap
ons already available for use. 
"we are in a strong position," he 
said.

But he also said that the inter' 
m e d i a t e  and intercontinental 
range ballistic missiles—those de
signed to strike targets 1.500 and 
5.500 miles away—constitute a crit
ical area.

All union membegs In Big Spring
are being invited to a legislative 
conference to be conducted In the
Howard House by a representa
tive of the Texas AFL-CIO this 
evening.

A regional representative of one- 
of the railway brotherhoods also 
will be on hand to help with the 
program. The conference Is bel-'g 
arrangfed by A. G. Goodson of Big 
Spring, business representative 
for Local 826 of the International 
Union of Operating Engineers.

Godson said wives of union 
members also are Invited.

Conducting the conference will 
be Sherman Miles of Austin, legis
lative director for the State AFL- 
ClO organization.

The meeting will start at 7:30 
p m. and will be held in the Coloni- 
ai Room of the Howard Housa, 
said Goodson.

Man Injured In 
Fall Down Stairs

Buck Patton, an employe of 
Cage Bros. Construction Co., la 
hospitalized at Cowper Hospital aft
er falling down a flight of stairs 
at 200 Nolan Sunday.

Patton, a resident of Artesia, N. 
M.. was taken to the hospital by 
a Nalley-Pickle ambulance. Doc
tors diagnosed his injury as a 
sprained back.

Clyde Thomas
Aftorney At Law

First Nat'l. Bank Building
Phone AM 4-4621

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Estelle Parks. Ster
ling City Rt.; Herbert Reaves. 601 
E. 12th, J. C. Pressley. 110 Wright; 
Frances Stovall, 307 W. Sth; Rafael 
Rodriquez. Lenorah; Gladys Apple- 
ton. 305 Park; Louis Renteria. 703 
Cherry; Ida Smith, 505 Bell; Alice 
Rauschenberg. Luther; Preston 
Rascoe. 1800 E 15th; Randy Mar
shall, 600 Cay lor Dr.

Dismissals—C. A .Miller, Miller t 
Courts: J  H. Reaves. Rt. 1; Doris 
Hajmes. 709 E 12lh; Judy Cau- 
b!e.* 709 W 14th; Elsie Miller, 
1700 n th  Place.

Washer 
Leads Dried

Washer 
Lead ..

(100% Soft Watar)
For A CUaner, 
Whiter Wosh

303 Bell

100 Air Base Rd.

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stops Attacks in Minutes. . .  Relief Lasts for Hours!

N-w T>rS, N. T. <*pOTUll—T he a tth m a  
fo rm u la  p rr* o rib ed  m ora th a n  an y  
e th a r  bjr d o r to ra  f o r  t h r i r  p r iv a t*  
p a t i a n u  i t  now  a v a ilaM r to  a* thm a 
■ulTarara w ith o u t p ra a r r ip tio n .

R a d ira l  u i u  p rovad  th i t  fo rm u la  
atop* a a th ro a a t ta c k a in  m inu te*  an  I 
f iT r i  hour*  o f frao<1om fro m  recu r- 
r» n r*  o f p a in fu l a t th m a  >pa*m*.

T h if  fo rm u la  la to  alTerti*# th a t  It 
U th *  p h r i ic ia n t ’ le a d in g  a« thm a 
p re K r ip t io n —to  »afe th a t  now  i t  ra n  
be to ld  — u itbeM t p re * m p ( ie n  — in 
im p  ta b lfU  eallad  P n m a le n e * .

Primatena opens bronrhial tubaa, 
loo<en* murou* ronfeition, ralieets 
taut nereoni tenaion. All thia with- 
oui taking painful Injactiona 

The secret I t —Primatenacomblnaa 
S medicines (ia fuU preacriptioa 
atrength) found mo*t effactiea la 
Combination for asthma distresa. 
Earh perforn-a a special purpose.

So look forward ta sleep at night 
and freedom front asthma tpatmt 
. . .  get Primatene, at any drugstore. 
Only Shy—money-back guarantee.

•  IMS. WkMSM - I  HBI Oavem

LOS ANGELES .fi-School brtb 
ring tonight for future spacemen.

la the first undertaking of its 
k.nd. Uahrersity of CaUfomia u  
launching a 17-week course in 
space technology.

Classes will be held simultane
ously in Los Angeles. San Fran
cisco, San Diego and I.ancaster, 
Calif., beginning tonight.

Purpose of the course, says 
J  C. Dtlioo. head of the univer
sity’s Engiiieerint Exteasion Di-’ 
V ision . Ls to provide “a sound yet 
imsginatjve exposition of funda
mental pnnaples of very long- 
range ballistic vehicles ”

''W'e will avoid the sen'-ational 
and space cadet t>-pe of mate
rial." DUlon says 

The Los Angeles series has at
tracted l.aOO students and the San 
Francisco and San Diego courses 
moro than 400 each The Lancas

ter court* was a last-minute ad
dition to accommodate more than 
500 military and cixilian person
nel of Edwards Air Force Ba»e. 
a here the nation's new jet and 
rocket planes are tested. Each 
student pays a $35 fee

The university is joined in >.pon- 
sorship of the lectures by Ramo- 
W'ooMridge Corp. which handles 
the technical end of the ballistic 
mu*siles program for tiie Air 
Force Research and Development 
Command

Dilkm says about half the stu- 
d» nl.s hold college degrees and are 
taking the course for credits lead
ing to higher degrees. Others are 
from private ini^stry and aca
demic fields.

The university and Ramo-Wool- 
dridge have assembled an impres
sive array of experts to deliver 
the lectures

uled for Tuesday at 5 15 p m Bo
bo Hardy, general secretary, 
said today

The report of the nominations 
committee wd] be received and 
officers elected for 1956 New 

i memhnrs of the board, elected in 
I  recent balloting will be intro- 
I duced There w ill be reporta also 
I from the annual dinner committee 
and the long range planmng com- 

j mittee. W orld Service activies 
, wiU be summarized for the board.

Damages In Two 
Fires Are Light

Salary Of Sheriff's 
Deputy Is Raised

Only a small amount of damage 
resulted from two fires in Big 

: kipnng during the weekend.
I Firemen from the Eleventh and 
I Btrdwell sub station went to 1903 
I Lamar Sunday and extingui.shed 
a small blaze The fire began with 

I a pile of papers and a broom in a 
I water heater closet The only dam- 
i age was to the closet, firemen re- 
i ported
I A small fire at the Vance Leb- 
kowsky residence, 805 Edwards, 
caused no damage, firemen re- 

' ported The blaze developed from 
a wall furnace meter Saturday, 
but firemen from the I8th a i^  
Main sub station extinguished it

Miller Harris, sheriff. Monday
w on Ida kng flght to get the salary 
of his dvil deputy. Fern Cox,
boosted by the Howaid County 
Commiasioosrt Court.

Harris has appeared before Uie 
board sevsrml timas wtth a plea 
that Coz’s salary be increased 
from tSlO to $335 Today the com- 
missionsrs. by a three to two vote, 
granted his request. P. O Hughes 
and G. E. Gillisun voted against 
the increase while Hudson Land
ers. Earl Hull and R. H Weaver, 
county judge, oast affirmative 
Votes

Harris lost an appeal for a 
fourth motor vehicle lo he added
to the sheriff's fleet of cars, how 
ever This was turned down by 
a unanimous voted after Hughes 
had moved that the request be 
denied and Gilliam seconded the 
motion

Hams loM th* commissioners 
that sometims in the near future 
there would he need to trade in 
•ns of the shariff'a cara an a new 
wehld* but no action was taken

I on this matter at Monday's meet
ing

Cox was the only deputy in the 
courtiu)u.se to get a raise at the 
meeting Monday at which salaries 
for depuUes and elective officials 
for the year were fixed No raises 
for any other clerks or helpers 
were proposed.

Hull moved that the lioard 
establi.sh salaries for elective and 
appointive workers in die court
house as set up in the budget for 
1958 Gilliam seconded the motion 
and it carried by a unanimous 
vole

Wes Patton, constable, is to gel 
a raise later on—the increa.se hav
ing been authorized in the budget 
He is receiving $200 48 per month 
now and would get sli^Uy more 
than $900 per month when (he 
raise is approved 

j A. E. Long  ̂ juvenile officer, ap
peared before the court with a plea 
that his car allowance be increased 
from $.50 to $75 per month

Tb* court declined to grant the 
request

Weekend Hub Cap 
Toll Reaches Eight

Eight hub caps were reported 
missing over the weekend 

Two hub caps were taken from 
a 19.vj Ford owned by a .Mr. Shell. 
704 Eleventh The car was parked 
at the address Friday night when 
the items were taken 

Three caps, one each from a 1954 
Ford, a '53 Ford, and a 1954 Buick. 
were missing at the Roy Wheless 
Used Car Lot. 1406 W 4th They 
were taken Saturday night.

This morning, Frank Marin, 803 
N. Scurry, reported that three caps 
had been taken from his 1934 Pon
tiac

Man BeafBn, Robbed 
By Negro Assoilonts

Two Negro men beat and rob
bed a man of $13.75 on the North- 
side Saturday night.

Police said that the two Negroes 
t(Kik the money, a billfold, a wrist 
watch, and a cigarette lighter, and 
escaped before officers could ar
rive The man was beaten near 
the Reed Service station on Hie 
i^mesa Highway. Pobc* didn’t 
know the victim s name.

I M P E R I A L

Now there’s a new measure of fine motor cars
Iherallr ihoiiMnds of people are coming In to 
evamiiir, tn drive, and to buy the magnihoent 1058 
Imperial —iernu.N- it i» the new yarditich against 
u hich they am measure all other cars.
The reason* are wonderfully rlear. First, let your 
eve* stisnrh Imperial’s superb, totally distinctive 
'•tvling. Its esHiisive, grarefully curved side glass. 
I here is nothing reminisreni of yesterdav. No 
::*dgetry. Nothing rontrived simply to impress.
.''It ia tlie lm(«rial. Where else in the world of

motordom will you see such genuine luxury? 
Where else Imperial's lordly pushhiitton control 
panel . . . which plare* at your fingertip the 
industry’s admittedly finest engineering?
Now. . .  drive the Imperial. Feel the floating luxury, 
the dead-level smoothness of tcNlay’s finest suspen
sion system . . .  the perferteri suspension system.

We invite you to drive this uniipie motorcar. O nn 
you have driven this great car voii can appraise all 
others with a more knowing eve, for you have 
experienced the masterwnrk in action.
We must warn ^ou, however—after Imperial noth-
■ ̂ sas A I  WB/ b1i  BBBBB S a  T b - -  - A  B .  B ____ -ing el'Ni will mute sstisfv you. lurKSUL . . .  F inm  
Phoihict or Ciirtsu:r Corporstiois.

THE TRII MPIIANT I M P E R I A L F I N R S T  E.XPRESSION OF TIIE FORWARD LOOK

SEE YOUR IMPERIAL DEALER
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Male, age 44 — Electrician un
able te werk due to eicmclat- 
lag paia radiating down Right 
leg. Chiropractic adjustments 
lastltuted. 0 weeks later, pa
tient completely normal and 
no reoccurance of any symp

toms.

Dr. Halvord 
T. Hansen

Chiropractor
1008 11th Place

Phone AM 3-3324 Day Or Nile

i^ y .A

.ae *****
t v

Airliner Gets Winged
A wing of this four-engine Consteiiation iies aiongside the big piane after a landing mishap at Mac- 
Arthur Airport near lloibrook. Long Island, N. Y. The wing was torn loose when the plane’s wheels 
struck a snowdrift during a landing. Two of the four crewmen aboard the passengerless craft were 
injured.

Charter No. 13984 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank In Big Spring
OF BiG SPRING

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 1957 

Published in response to-call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U S. Revi.scd Statutes 

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including re.serve bal

ance, and cash items in process of collection .........$ 7,725,704.04
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed ..............................  ................................ 4.129.M3 M
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .............  1,171.146.73
Corporate stocks (including $30.000 00 stock of Federal

Reserve b a n k ! .................* ..................................
Loans and discounts (including $4,269.18 overdrafts) . . . .
Bank premises owned $175,675 00. furniture and

futures $57,500 00 ..........................................................
Real estate owned other than bank premises .................
Other assets ..........................................................................

$2.5 Billion For AEG Is 
Urged For The Fiscal Year

30.000 00 
5.864.318 39

233.175 00 
79.957.10 
15.410 56

$19,249,355 42

$13,747,625 11 

1,115,682 95

TOTAL ASSETS .............  ...................
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ........  ..............

’ Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations .......... ...............

Deposits of United States Government (including postal
savings) .................................... S

Deposits of Stales and political subdivisions ................. 1.899.102 09
Deposits of banks .............. 33̂ >.240 00
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s c h e c k s ,  etc > —  237.311 63

TOTAL DEPOSITS ........................  $17,997,344 11

WASHINGTON i/ft-̂ A total of 
$2,550,000,000 for the Atomic En
ergy Commission (AEC) in the 
year starting July I was recom
mended by President Eisenhower 
today.

The amount is a 250 million dol
lar increase.

Most AEC money, included in 
the President's budget sent to Con
gress, is recommended for mili
tary purposes.

A requested 120 million dollars 
in new atomic construction appro
priations would contain only a 
small share for new power reac
tors, an AEC spokesman said.

He indicated the amount would 
not approach the more than 100 
million dollars appropriated by 
Congress last year, mainly for re
actors to be built as a part of the

government-industry partnership 
program.

Rep. Durham (D-NC), chairman 
of the Senate-House Atomic Ener
gy Committee, and other commit
tee members have called for a 
greatly stepped-up reactor build
ing program over a 10-year span.

The President asked for $97,- 
700,000 in operating expenses for 
government power reactors and 
$26,600,000 for operating reactors 
built under the present partner
ship program, llie  comparable 
figures for the current fiscal year 
are $90,800,000 and $26,922,000.

In his budget message, Eisen
hower said "There will be continu
ing emphasis . . .  on the more 
promising approaches to develop
ment of reactors to produce safe 
and economic electrical energy for 
civilian use."

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jan. 13, 1958 7

Jayne's Future Husband Is 
Big Success in Own Right

PORTUGUESE BEND. Calif. 
—The whole world knows almost 
everything about Jayne Mans
field, who will become the bride 
tiinight of Mickey Hargitay at 
Wayfarers’ Chapel,

But what about the 29-year-old 
croom of whom little is known 
except that he is a big hunk of 
man loved by one of Hollywood’s 
most publicized glamor queens?

The husky Hungarian never has 
talked much about himself but the 
story of his 10 years in America 
is something Horatio Algor would 
have loved.

When he and Jayne return from 
their Texas and Florida honey
moon, they'll move into a $150,000 
Holmby Hills estate that has 11 
bathrooms and eight bedrooms. It 
once belonged to Rudy Vallee.

The house is Mickey's wedding 
present to his bride. He had al
ready given her a $25,000 diamond 
engagement ring.

You don't give gifts like that 
on money earned from weight 
lifting. To the general public 
Mickey has been publicized as a

muscle man, but he hasn't lifted 
a bar bell in years.

He was born Miklos Hargitay, 
son of a wealthy Budapest thea
ter owner and his wife. He had 
just finished his freshman y^ar at 
the University of Budapest when 
the Communists look over.

"I never liked communism any
how," Mickey told a reporter at 
a prenuptial dinner last night. 
"So when they wanted me to go 
in the army and serve in Russia 
I took the passport I had as a 
child and enough money to get 
me to America."

Only 19, Mickey landed in New 
York with no knowledge of Eng
lish. He got a $2-a-day Job in a 
Brooklyn fruit market. Aa his 
English improved he got better 
Jobs and was able to save enough 
money to get to Indianapolis, 
where he had friends.

There he invested hit savings 
in a vacant lot. With the friends' 
help, a bank loaned him enough 
to construct a house. The house, 
which he built mostly by himself, 
was sold for an $8,000 profit. That 
was parlayed into a construction

Plastic Surgery Helps 
Convicts To New Lives

TOTAL LUBU.1TIES .................  $17,997,344.11
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capita] Stock:
Common stock, total par $500,000 00 .........................  $ 500 ooo 00

Surplus ............................................................................... 000 00
Undivided profits .................................................................  212011.11
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) 40.000 00 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOLT^TS .........................  ........  $ 1J52.01131

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND C APITAL ACCOUNTS . $19,249,355 42 
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure habiliUet and for
other purposes .. ............  . ................... $ 2.860.895.84

Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of 97.789 83 
1. Jack 1. Davis. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. _

JACK I. DAVIS. Cashier. 
CORRECT-Allcst:
J. R. HENSLEY 
G. H HAYWARD 
R. V. MIDDLETON 

Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, sa:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of January. 1953. 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank

WINIFRED GREENLEES, Notary Public. 
My commission expires June 1, 1959.
(SEAL)

Charter No. 2543 Reserve District No 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THP:

STATE N A TIO N A L BANK
OP BIO SPRING

IN n iE  STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 1957 

Published in response to rail ni.ide by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, U.S Revis^ Statutes 

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. Including resfrve bal

ance. and cash Items in process of collection ..........  $ I.551J78 7I
United States Government obligations, direct and guar

anteed ............................. ........................... 1.I31.259 38
Obligations of States and political subdivisions .............. 1.6IS.9K2 59
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ..............................  50 OOO 00
Corporate stocks (Including $10.500 00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) . . . .  10,500 00
Loans and discounts (including $14.539 94 overdraft.s) 4.031459 40 
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00 2 00
Other auets .......................................................................... *1.58

HOUSTO.N, Tex. tP—New faces 
and other physical repairs through 
plastic surRcry are giving Texas 
prisoners a new outlook when they 
are released.

O. B. Ellis, general manager of 
the state prison system, says the 
program has benefited 450 prison
ers.

"It is a proven factor of crim
inology (hat facial deformities 
and other disfigurations that con
tribute to personality complexes 
and handicap a man in finding 
work are closely related in many 
rases to the crime a man com
mits." Ellis said.

The propam  is a joint venture 
of the University of Texas Medi
cal Branch, the Baylor University 
College of Medicine and the Tex
as Department of Correction.

One surgeon told of a convict 
known as "Frankenstein." His 
chin jutted far out. his lower teeth 
did not meet his upper teeth and 
his ears flared out from his skull. 
His nose was flat and twisted.

His looks had affected his educa
tion, his work and his marriage.

Plastic surgeons from the Uni-' 
varsity of Texas performed 11 op
erations on him and when "he 
left here he had a complete new 
personality," said Warden C. L. j  
McAdams of tho Ramsey prison 
unit.

Four years ago a prisoner 
walked into a h i^  voltage line 
while serving at S u  Quentin. He 
was so badly burned that when he 
entered Ramsey to serve a 18- 
yrar sentence waiting for him be 
was too crippled to walk.

Now, after eight operationa he 
works on the prison garden squad, 
the use of both arms restorod.

A surgeon said. ,'If we can re
move. or improve, a facial de
formity. di.sfiguring scar. Jug or j 
lop ears, twisted and mis.shapen , 
noses. evTn tatooes, the chances 
are we improve that man's per- 
sonality and give him a better out
look on life when he is released.”

K7.$1482

55941344 
49449 33

TOTAL ASSETS .............  ..............................  $11,088,563 64
LIABIUTTES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor
porations ..................  - $ 7,879,977.65

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora-
Uons .................................  ............ 871.743.31

Deposits of United States Government (including postal
savings) ..... ....... ............ 71.183 09

Deposits of States and political sulxilvisions ............ 1,310,0,59.48
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.' —  67,421.21

TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................ $10,.K)0,3a4 74

$10,300,384.74TOTAL LIABILITIES ................  ..........
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $100 00 .......................................$ loo.ooo oo
Surplus ............. ........ ..............................i .. .< .....................  250,000.00
Unoividod profits .................................................................  288.178 90
Reservos For Contingencies ............. ................................  130,000 oo

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOl^TS .................................... 788,178 90

Charter No. 1844
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

SECU RITY STATE BANK
AT BIO SPRINO

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON THE Slst DAY OF DECEMBER. 
1957, pursuant to call made by the Banking Commissioaer of Texas 

in accordance with the Banking Laws of this State.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including overdrafts ......................  $
United States Government Obligations, direct and guar

anteed ............................................. ...............................
Other bonds, notes, and debentures ..................................

! Cash, balance due from other banks, including reoerve 
balances, and cash items in process of collection (in
cluding exchanges for clearing house) ......................  1.001.215 40

i Banking house, or lea.sohold improvements ..................... 118.839 18
I Fumlturo, fixtures, and equipment .................................. 26.8.38 17
! Other assets .......................................................................... 7441 02

TOTAL RESOURCES ..................................................  $ 2.729 829 38
LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Common Capital Stock ........  .............................. ............ $ 123,000 00
Surplu.s: Certified $125.000 00 ............................................
Undivided profits ..................................................
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and cor

porations ....................
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpora-

tion.s __ 1. . .............................................
Public funds (Incl. US. Govt., states and political sub

divisions) ........ ....................

125.000 00 
55.936 80

1.427.994 77

164.572 12

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND' CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . $11,088 ,564 64 
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned'to secure Public Funds . . .  $ 1,582.500 00

1. C. M. Havens, Cashier of the al>ove-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledg*t 
and beliM.

C. M HAVENS.
Cashier.

COHHECT-Altc.vt:
MERLE J. STEWART 
A. L. COOPER 
TEMP S. CITRRIE 

Directors.
STATE OF TEXAS. COltNTY OF HOWARD, ss

Sworn to and aubscribed before me this 8th day of January, 1958. 
and I hweby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

MARGARET VANCE. Notary Public 
My commission expires Juno 1. 1939.
(SEAL)

Deposits of hanks (excluding reciprocal balances) ..........
Other deposits (certified k  cashier's checks, etc.) .......

TOTAI. ALL DEPOSITS .........................  $2,423,892 58

776.058 47 
45.000 00 
10.267 20

TOTAI, INABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACTOUNTS t  2.729.829 36 
STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss;

I, CTiester C. Cathey, being Cashier of the above named bank, do 
.solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of conditlM is true to 
tho best of my knowledge and belief.

J CHIISTER C. CATHEY
CORRECT-Attest:
G. W, DABNEY 

I LARSON LLOYD
TED O. GROEBL 

Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of January, 1968
BERTIL E. ANDERSON, Notary Public, Howard County, Texas. 

(SEAL)

P kki ok lft Uan i  L f

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TE)(AS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

bo u sd 's

company that has built as many 
as 13 houses at a tinae in Indian
apolis. ,

By his third year in this coun
try he had $50,(X)0 in the bank. 
Next came a deal with a major 
oil company to build filling sta
tions, some of which he still owns.

Other money went Into physical 
culture gymns in tho lodianapoUa 
area. There his physique got him 
an offer froi^^^br~AAU~to repre
sent the United States in th# Mr. 
Universo compotiUon In London. 
He won.

He left his busineoeoa in tho 
hands of a partner for 8 fling 
in show business as part of an 
adagio dance act. Mae West saw 
him and put him in her act of 
muscle men. On May II, 1956. 
Jlyne an(Tsong writer Julie Styno 
had a date to go to Now York'a 
El Morocco.

^ C o n tin e n ta lA ir Lm e s
get there faster!

DALLAS 
HOUSTON

NEW YORK* 
CHICAGO*

^ ALDUOUERQUE LOS ANGELES*
*V ld i connocting oirltna

f  NX
V i . : ,  -

oo NOW, SAT lA T I I I
Call Continental at AM  4-8971

LIFETIME GUARANTEE 
Asi us about it!

N ever
Low er
P riced !

DeLuxe Super-Cushion
G O O D / V E A R

470  B IS IG *- 
waN T,4*-Tt»« flaTaB«eOW

Heat-resittinf 3-T Nylon runs safer even on long tripe 
because Goodyear TripIe*Temperi Nylon Cord by an 
exclusive process involving precisely controlled Tension, 
Temperature and Time.
^ ou’ll get a stronger, safer, bngqy-lasting tire at an ordinary 
tire price if you deal now for .1-T Nybn DeLuxe Super- 
Cushions! Hurry I Value was never higher.

1 a i l  R o p u ia f  a la M  anR

m s IIWM Cert
1 ■ e th O d iw e * WhMe M e w o l  I

UZl

« 4 0 i1 «
FIN eMer poSbIi 
rtfmotk, SorS, Owirelel, 
I W m , N o*. SNS.bebw

1 U S 1

4 4 0 i l3 1 r̂ wwe 1t.«S n j s 2 S J I U M

7.1 Oil 5 D edt., kM k, Noth, OMi, 
MweWy, PoBtlec. H .die. S J O tfJ O 27.1S S 1JS

7 4 0 i l3 OryiNr, 0 .$ . . . ,  Mcfc, Old% 
W»diei>, f.cfcerd 2 1 tS 27.10 30 J S 3 4 J 0

lO O ilS eXryiNf, OMb, CedStat, 
lh « e^  fM kvd 27.8Q 31.0S S I 4 0 3B.0S

1 •Plw le* end feceggeMe lire |

As low as a week 
for 3-T Nylons I

B E T T E R  IN E V E R Y  W AY AND T E S T S  P R O V E  ITI

Unharmed by pounding. A mounted 
jack-hammer pounded it for 34 hours. 
Over a million blows didn't break or 
harm a tingit 3-T Nylon Cord.

Unharmed by erurhing. We applied 
31,1 SO lbs. of presture and managed 
only to rnith  the rim. The tire came 
out undamaged and ready for road 
ssrvicsi.

Safer traction every wayl For lurw 
footedness Goodyear eqmbmes (I) 
taw teeth rib edges with (2) deep 
Stop-N otches. You get tuperb 
traction from LT Nylon DeLuw 
Super-Cushions.

MORI PiOPLI RIDI ON GOODYIAR TIRiS THAN ON ANY OTHiR KINDI
GOODYEAR  

SERVICE STORE
2 U  W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5171

DRIVER TRU CK  & 
IM PLEM ENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Diai AM 4*5314

\

) 5



ah! AMERICANO*
ME, I  60T A COUSIN 
IW EIN TH'RRO N X.
YOU know him? 
TITO XUCONI?

MO. »UT I  KNOW A 
■ K ffO  ZUCOHI IN 

OSHKOSH..

TEXACIvI* 5 P .M ^ l t MTtRS WE CAFt ROMA IN C AtlTTa 
IaT EXACTW J.-IOHE*ACClPSNTAaruPSnSA6USS0fWINE.

SNH! DON'T ACT TOO fR lS N O tY ... 
TMCN Y O ly «  SAWYER.
WORKING TOGETHER ON THIS 

SKIN-PIVING JOB*

TXOOC
m y  6 0 0 0

jA W  BAD
POINTED OUT A U A  QUALrTIEB

T IM .V w h a t 
->D1D HE 
PINO OUT. U N C LE , 

LUCKY?

THAT I SHOULD QUITWORSTIN' ABOUT WHAT I SHOULD K  IN I ■■y-THAT I WAS NEVE 
MEANTTO BE 
ANYTHING

TH EN  I  W AS R IG H T ?  
T E R  A  BO RN  B U M  '

i / r

M JHt O N ... 
M iG  IN * 
GOAGfOUG,
GAL W HOt 
G W tIT ON 
NUMPNMV.*

THMM HA WNOLY PM  
CAUM 'M i. JO E...G U r I  
ALW M IYGOrA CAGLE 
PMM MI6S IVY.* JUCT 
rrW M N  YOU AN *AM _. 
I'M GONNA ASK HER 
SOMETHIN'. YOU KNOGT 

WNAT X AASANt

4m* iMKUMMGMIMUiRXKiONTHiWWYlGG!

T T

CAUEOHOME rSOM 
HN INSURANCE OFFICE 
FRANK EOCN 

nNDSMHWlFE 
IN A FAMILIAR 

CONDITION '*- AND 
AFTER A SEARCH 

LOCATES THE cause!

BOV. I 'M  LA TE 
FO R SCHOOL

0 ^ '  ^ U
INVISIBLE

1

GLASS
CO <

.a.

r

I . . - I  DESPISE, 
MYSELF, f r a n k ! .

H30 ALWIW DO, a Wi La !
...WHEN IT'S XX) late!

A

voo'»l.„
B A C K .'. '

l A W  W  J * » - 0
LOOS YOUNGER-  
AN O tO U Q O TA  

BUILT.

‘ you WAS CLOSEST 
T O  T H  L A T E  B K 5  
STANiSLDUSE.r 
NOU IjO IN C O

I F R O M  H I M  —

(  SO. WE WANTS 
VOOTOTAISE 
OVER- W ILL 

V A ?

w hy
HOT?

1 ya y**J
*(V /ER E ,

IH < 
'BUSINESS

 ̂OACWOOOWAKf
. COOwe KOOGOT TO 

OTTURn  mCRGOOK 
'  TO TMC U B Q A P V  

TOOKV

IT S  O vEPO ue- 
THEaeLLBEA 

FINE. OP 
TWCl'A  CENTS 

ONW

WELUOOn T  WOPPV 
MAVB6 TH€V a  LET HER
FWV OPR the Fine 
Bv GONG TO 

JAIL
i s  T>

T’T”

NOW l e t  m e
G ET BACK 
TO SLEEP /

SHE^ Sm x ALIVE *̂  
HOWEVER SHE CAN'T 
LAST MUCH LONGER A 
UNLESS THE ANTI- 
BIOTICS TAKE V O A j> !.

)OUR OPFICe 
IS ON THE PHONE,
DR. MORGAN 
HAS AM URGENT w '-  
CALL FOR you /  ]

n u r s e N
ONE, 1

,tWT

THS IS g in g er , OR. MORGAN )  
IT'S BEGINNING TO LOOK LIKE 
EVERVONE THE PROFESSOR 
TCXICHE5 HAS TROUBLE f  MRS. 
BARTON'S MAID C A L L E D .... 
AND WANT9 VOU THERE 

ifa m eO a t elv  !

G. BUIN  
LUSE $ il0 9 5 VACUUM C lEA N tll SALES. SERVICE t  EXCHANGE 

AND UP—On N.W EUREKAS Plus Big Tr^ M ns  
lorgaint In L a fG tt Modal Um J Claanart, Guoroniaad. 

Guorontaad Sanrica Far All Mokat— Rant Claanart, SOc Up

1501 Loncoster 
1 BIk. West Gr«gg

PbM i* AM t - a i l

 ̂ rr«MONt0y/
KwvSiS?*

'AXVfTOF
•~vif OiN'tMALf rr >IT tH.L

te iP isaaggM :.
ya.id iiiK -.'*) /

I  RfPCLT X? Y D U .M Y IO H - 
O f TEN YOU eaiNG YDUR PAAL 
A PNC HALIGUTOR a  FAT c o d - ,  
GUT n e v e r  a  l it t l e  FtSH 
LIKE TMS GCFORf -  IT IS
m o st  u n u s u a l—

r  AM NOT STU AO  M Y SON I  CAN
SEE IT IS A e o L .  o n l y  in  m y  0 * V  
I ittlc fiiaiL n n  mot » ^ k a  ru e

S tC  LIVES M O U O H E flC  ? r

n o  p a p a  S h e  d o c s m t  f  s o -  i r  is  a  
u v r  A H Y w K o e  -  - r  /  l o n g  s t c r y  ?• •
MEAN S t€  — LISTEN , /  lO O N O r L lK E  
ITS  A  tO N S S T O G Y */L O N G  STORIES IT  

IS TOO EASY X ) H IDE 
TRUTHS M  LONG SIDRiES. 
P O R O N C S O T D U N O .ir 
SMOULOBE A  

STOGY.

POWS M i r  BACH 
YARD, SUT- HE GOT 

A BOOAOOUS PRESENT 
FROM HtS OOUSM OUT 

IN TEXIZ

WHAT ON AlRTH ^

M .

DID HE SEND YE 
SNUFFY?

&

LMY MA MADE th is 
SOAP AND I ’M

S IL U N ’ ITT’ e a r n
A PAID O’ SKATES.

CISAS.'WIAI

o

IS  IT O O O D S O A I? |

5N ‘

1*13
CHAS
KUMN

OH, I DON’T 8KUEV6 IT'LL 
CjCTA PELLSROn E BIT
c l e a n e r  t h a n  any other
SOAP.

l T

I...8UT IT SURE DOES MAKE 
YA SMELL NiCE.'.'ffl------ ;

T O U U  NOT W A N T 
iMC. S A H A R A  . 

a f t e r  y o u  k n o w  
.T H E  K IN D  O P
person 1 AM'

TOUXE a  KMO, 
sen sit iv e  m a n , 

sm tio rd .. ano r v f  
lea rn ed  to  lOvE ,
TOU VERY PEARIY/a

‘ • ' t ^  K X l COULDN'T lO V E  A  
TTGRR S A H A R A '. . .  A  
TWEF ANO (VCUIP

tL X R .t tr

u
aI  iP '

%
f •$

THE TIM ID  SOUL

.-K -P*- A ./^ .

*■ 'A *1*.

V- W
V* -A

"•H H. V Y-W .f ,

THe HOAX o x
PM XILpUETOAtT^ 
CAR S E T S STUCK

-O JiiL .

T h e  H e r a ld 's

E n t e r t a in m e n t  P a g e
O f

T o p  T o m ie .s
8 Big Spring (Trxos) Herald, Mon., Jon. 13, 1958

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Turn left 
A. Soft drink 
S. Father

12. Wme
13. Rattled 
15. Unfold 
17. Numeral 
IB. For
19. Equality
20. Gamine 

cube
21. Old Iriah 

coin
22. Bard
24. G.L bed
25. Seasonins 
2B. Conjunction 
27 Release

from ilavery
29 Ourselvea
30 Persian 

carpet
31. Perform 
S3 Canceled

34. Disencum
ber

35. Pack
37. Lefal action 
SB Curve
39. Fasten
40. Seed con

tainer
41. - - - Snead, 

folfer
41 And: Fr.
43. Constella

tion
44. Morala 
47. Every

other one 
50 Posed for

. Ik ' a *

8 t  N T

□ □ □ □ □
Geiutlan ef BatwrRay’a Piuata

a portrait 
51. Pei
52

'eru.se 
Break off

53 Watch . 
aecretly 

DOWN 
1. Possesses

1  Hiith 
mountain

3. Twuted
4. Cicatrix 
5 A*ed
6. I^blie 

officer: abbr.
7. Postures 
B. Write
9. Land 
measure

10. Leaf o ta  
corolla

11. Accept
14. Golf

«ad(rH
IB Corrodt
20. Given
21. Rodent
22. Dor’i  foot
23. Smallest 

integer
24. Germaa 

region in 
W. Africa

25. Trangreaa
27. - • • de mer
28. Irate
30. Chop
31. Clamor
31 Uneven
33. Put on
34. Negligent
35. Harpoon
36. Name
3B. Exclama

tion of 
di.sguft

40 By
41. SUir
43. Guided
44. Jap. outcast
45. Explosiva 

device
40. Pigpen
4B. Tantalum 

symbol
49 One indel- 

nitely

»sK
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Famous 16th Hole A t Cypress Point
Many golf enthuslaata have read about the haiarda of the 2£(>yard par 3 tiiteenth hole at Cypreaa 
Point Club In Pebble Beach, Calif. Here for one and all te ace li a good overhead general view. Up 
on the tee for the benefit of rameramen la Bing Crosby, sponsor of the National Pro-Amatenr Golf 
Toamament now under way there. Crosby once made a hole la one on the difficult No. 16. <AP 
Wire photo).

Erdelatz Due Interview 
About Aggie Job Today

CULLEGfcl STATION, Tex. — The plot thickened around the Texas A&M college football coaching 
situation today with Navy's Kddie Erdelatz and Iowa State's Jim Myers both appearing confident of the 
job if they want it.

Aggie officials denied knowing anything about contacts with Erdelatz.
The Texas AhM Athletic Council plans to recommend a coach to the collet^ board of directors this 

morning. Erdelatz was to fly to Texas today, reportedly to talk with Aggie officials here tomorrow, but 
the time and place of the meeting could not Im pinned down. Myers, twice interviewed by the Athletic 

' — —- .....—  ■■ -  — fCouncil. was to announce his de-

LOOKING  'EM OVER
WiHi Tommy Hort

Charles fGoose) Russell becomes eligible for varsity ba.sketball 
at the local high school today, just in time to take part ia District 
2-AAAA games with the Steers.

The wiry junior was the leading scorer on the B team Odds are 
against his winning a regular berth with the Steers this season but
he'll give the team more depth• • • •

Dr. Bobby Brown, the former New York Yankee tnfietder. may 
practice medicine In Texas in a year or two. He s now In New Orleans. 

• • • •
CBS Is demaadlag that the Orange Bawl peeple share mere

tiase srUh the Cettaa Bawl rrewd an the New Year's Day feeUkaU

If yea were walrhing the games so tetevlalen last Jaa. I. yea'll 
reeaU that aaly a Uttle more than half of the Cettaa Bawl game 
was screened dae U the fact lhal the Orange Bowl game hadn't 
been compteled.

CB.S. however, is asking the Miami promoters U asove the 
starting tiaso ef uielr game forward to It aooa fear time) la order 
U avoid as much roofltrl as pouihte with the Cotton Bowl.

The Orange Bowl people don't like the Idea bat the rontract 
remeo ap lor reoewal tbla maath aad they can't overlook the fact 
that CB.S pays tnt.SM for the TV aad radio righto ef the game.
Odds are lhal the gam e will be m oved np.• • • •

Jimmy Viramootcs. the I'nitersily of Texas basketball coaching 
aide, says Kilgore JC has a guard who is a more outstanding back- 
court performer than any player now active in the Southwest Confer
ence

That's the team Coach Harold Davis is thinking of inviting to the
IMd Howard College tournament• • • •

The Southeastern Conference now has won ton bowl deciMons 
from Southwest Conference chibs It has lost eight In the series, tied 
another • • to •

Quite probably, opposing teams in nest year's Orange Bowl foot
ball classic will be the I'niversity of Oklahoma and Georgia Tech• • • •

If North Texas State College competes in the next Amencan Buto- 
ness Club Relays here — and chances are very good it will — they'll 
be able to offer an outstanding half-mller In Charles Rooemond. the 
former Ysleta star, who sw itch^ to the Denton school from the Uni
versity of Texas at midterm• to to •

Harold Davis, the HCJC cage mentor, says if his Jaybawks can 
score just one West Zone win on the road this seasoa. he'd be willing 
to take his chances for a first place finish in the five-team raceto to to to

The .kae Fraartsce 6«ers drew 4 n jM  paid admlssteas to their 
heme games ia the last National Football Leagae race aad the 
rhik paid the city lIM.eTI la reatal fees for Ike ase of Ketar fUa- 
diam.

Pro football has rome a long way siace the days of Mel Hela, 
oao of tko an-tlmo great coalers. Mel says ho played for IlM a 
game. Hhea tko Detroit Lloos blasted Clevelaad la the rkampioa- 
skip game last moath. each member of the chib earaed 14.1*3.41 for 
the afteraooa's work.to to to to

The Sweetwater Mu.sUngs will play nine of the ten football foes 
they met laat fall. Littlefield has been added to the Pony schedule and 
will ba played In Littlefield Nov. 7. The Wildcats replace Monahans 
on tha Mustang Card.

cision this afternoon. Until yester
day. .Myers was considered the 
No. 1 candidate

Dr. C. H. Groneman, Texas 
A&M athletic council chairman, 
said. "I don't know a n y t h i n g  
about Erdelatz being contactao- 
except what I've read and heard 
over television. No member of UmT 
athletic council has contacted Er- 
delau."

He said he didn't know when 
the board would announce selec
tion of a coach.

Capt. Slade Cutter, director of 
athletics at the Naval Academy, 
said, however. Jack Finney of 
Greenville. Tex., a member oif the 
board of directors and the athletic 
council, had approached him last 
week and asked permission to talk 
with Erdelatz.

Finney said, yesterday "We 
have no comment. All 1 can say 
at this time is that we will make 
our recommendation to the board 
of directors today."

Erdelatz and three of his staff, 
Ernie Jorge, Wayne Hardin and 
Steve Belichick. were to fly to 
Texas. The Nav7  coach said he 
had been presented with an offer 
by Aggie representatives in Wash
ington over the weekend, but had 
not reached any agreement.

Meanwhile. Myers said he was 
to talk with both Aggie and Iowa 
State officials today and announce 
his decision this afternoon. He 
said he talked with “an ABM offi
cial” yesterday and said Erdelatz' 
name was not mentioned.

11 • Under • Par 
277 Gives Bill 
Casper A Win

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif, of) — 
Affable Bill Casper, who contin
ues to gain golfing stature while 
he watches his waistline, banked 
a fat $5,500 today as his winning 
share of the Bing Crosby Tour
nament loot.

The 26-year-old ex-sailor, a 215- 
pound Californian from Apple 
Valley, captured the $4,000 top 
prize in Crosby's 72-hole $50,000 
event yesterday with an 11-undcr 
par score of 277 for a four-stroke 
bulge.

His final 18 was a 1-under-par 71 
over the picturesque but tricky 
Pebble Beach course bordering 
the Pacific.

Casper also hit the most sensa
tional shot of the tourney. It was 
a 135-yard belt with a No. 9 iron 
on the 11th hole that bounced 
twice and dropped into the cup 
for an eagle 2. That sewed up 
victory.

Second place and $2,400 went to 
24-year-old Dave Marr, Rumson, 
N. J., who carded 72 and a 281 
total.

Deadlocked at 284 were Dow 
Finsterwald. Tequesta, Fla.; Jack 
Burke J r„  Kiamessa Lake, N. Y. 
and Ken Venturi, San Francisco. 
Their payoff was $1,633.33.
’ Lmullng Korei ’BUI CW<p«r Jr. St.OOOApple Valler. C»IU. . 71-6S-SS-71-S77 
Ot«e M«rr tZ.400RumHO, N. J (•.TIVTOTS—m
Dow PliuUrvtld fl.snuToqueato. Fla. 7M7-SS-7S-SS4
Jack Burka Jr Sl.tU»KlanictUa Lake. N. Y. 7XSS-n-7S-SM Ken Vanlurl tl.S13.]3 San Franclaco 
Jay Heliert 11,100 Sanlord. Fla.Oary UMdleroa tl.llt.C7 KoUrwood, Fla 
Tommy BoU tl.l6«t7Chauanooca. Tena. ... t7.7l-7t-74—SSt 
Bob Hama il.lltt7CtUcaco, 111 ......Bob Rotburi N73Mapa. Calif.............Chick Harbort tt71 NorUiTUla, Mich. ...Paul Harrey tnsWorctater, Maaa. ...Bo Wliuilnier, tU5Odetta. Ttiaa.........Tad KroJ ttZSFt Laudardale. Fla.
Bntia Voaalar ttll Midland. Tea.Waller Burkanw taM 

FrankUn HUla. MIcb.A1 Baldlnc taVIlallnalon. Oolarlo Tl-W-7t-7t-S«

Pace Setters Vie 
In Lone Star

By TBR ASBOTItTCD PR R M
East Texas and Stephen F. Aus

tin. rurrentiy leadlnig the Lom 
Star Conference basketball race 
with $-0 records, meet at Com
merce Thursday—but by then it 
could be just another game

East Texas opens the week 
against Lamar Tech at Beaumont 
and Stephen F. Austin tries Sam 
Housloo at Huntsville in .Monday 
games. Sam Houston is 2-2 in the 
conference and Tech la 1-2. but 
both get the leaders with the home 
court advantage for the under
dogs

Howard Payne plays Southwest 
Texas at San Marcos and Sul R o m  
takes on Texas AAI at KingtvUle 
In other Monday games.

Tha only other game on tap 
Thursday matches Southwest Tex
as with Texas AAI at San Marcos

« - 7t-n>-7S - 2S4

0 -71-71-71-JS J

TieS-71-71-S M

7ias-n-7s-sM
CM7-7MI-1S7

n-«S-74-7t-ZS 7

7S-71-74-Ct-tM

C7-71-71 7P -1C0 

7S-7S-7S-74-Z M

71 71-71-7C-M S 

TMS-TS-TS-Ml

Lloyd Mananim. tCM 
Apple V* 71-SS-74-7S-nialley. Celif.Arnold Palmer MMLelrebe, Pa .....

Dog Wbitl MWAlameda. Calif ...,
SBUlay Oulrk MIS

Lm  Anaalee .......
Bob Ooalby MIC 

BeUerUle. Ill 
A1 Manaert (IIP

WaatAaM. ft T .............  7C7I-7«-7S-Mt

TS-7S.7S-7C -M I

T7dS.7S-7C -S tl

PP77 7S-7(-Zlt 

7V7B7X7J-ZM

Dbui Bandera S4IP
Beach Fla. . . . .  TYTSTS-TS-M 

JuUua Boroa MIS
Mid PMea. N C. 717J-74-71-IM

Oene LUller MIS
Palm  Sprioat. Calif.

Al Beate'.lnk MU S3
O naainaer. N Y.........74-7S-7V7S-m

BUI Opden SM3 31
Olenyllla. lU................... tt-fl-TS-TS-m

Jack Flack S1US3
Rocbeiter. Micb............  pa-7S-7l T S - in

Tony Lema PITS
Napa. Calif ..........  7VP»aP7P-3M

Eric Manll (ITS
Loa Anpelea ..........  7W7S-;S-74 7M

Chuck Cenpdon SITS
Tacoma. Waah ........ TI-TI-TP-TS-IM

Art Wall J r  SI7S
Pacena Manar Pa. . . .  TI-TSTS-7P-7M 

O eorte Facta SIM M
Pine VaUty. N J .  TI-7S-7S-7P-m 

Dutch Naniaan SIM Mat. Laws. Na SP-TI-Tvap-SM
Mike Krak. SIPSeM

Mortanlawn. W Va.. . 7»TS-7iap-ZM 
Lm  U lacrill SIMM

St Paul. Mian .. 7S-7W7S-7S—SSS
VIC Obecci SIMM

New Vark C u r TS-TS-n-Tl-M
Ueofwe Bayer. SiM aP

Dallai Tea PS-TS-7S7S-3M
All Imlabaea with arare* reeeteed SIM 

Ail a tanara  recelepd SM
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GRID COACHES FACED
WITH PROBLEM

A FTER  16TH W IN

H CJC Hawks Meet 
Angelo Wednesday

The HCJC Jaybawks have wad
ed into the roughest portion of 
their 1957-58 basketball season with 
a win.

Back in Noveiiiber, Coach Har
old Davis of the Hawks pin-pointed 
the period from Jan. 11 through 
Feb. 1 as the crucial period on 
the Hawk schedule.

He said at the time the Hawks 
could play good ball in that stretch 
and still lose them all—so rough 
was the opposition.

The Big Spring collegians got 
off on the right foot against the 
HSU Buttons in Abilene last week, 
however, drubbing the Baptists, 75- 
69. Now comes games with tha 
San Angelo College Rams; HSU 
again, this time here; San Angelo 
here; Odessa and Frank Phillips,

San Angelo will prove a large 
order in San Angelo Wednesday. 
Phil George's Rams won third 
place in a tournament at Lawton, 
Okla., la.<it week by beating Joplin, 
Mo.. 72-61, after losing to Cameron, 
Okla., in the first round.

The Rams lost two out of three 
games in the Howard College tour
nament here two weekends ago but 
later chilled Odessa, a team that 
had taken their measure in the 
local meet.

HCJC now has won 15 of 17 
starts, having lost only to the Mc- 
Murry Papoo.scs and to Ark City, 
Kan.sas. llie  locals get a chance 
to avenge the McMurry reversal 
on Feb 11 in the local gym.

The Hawks play only three more 
games before plunging into West 
Zone rompetitioo against Odessa in 
Odessa on Jan. 28. Two of those

engagements come up this week.
The win over HSU left Coach 

Davis only eight games shy of his 
quest for his 200th win as the 
HCJC coach.

By MERCER BAILEY
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. W) — Footbals coaches have a new strategy to cope with today: Is it 

better to try for a one-point conversion after a touchdown, or gamble for a two-pointer.
That option — one point if kicked, two.points if by a run or a pass — was written into football law 

yesterday, plqng with a more liberal substitution rule and several other changes.
The new scoring rule, first 

change in football's point system 
in more than 40 years, and other 
revisions were adopted at the 
closing session of the Football 
Rules Committee of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Assn.

The scoring change — designed 
to reduce the number of ties and 
boost fan appeal — came as a 
surprise. Proposed by Committee 
Chairman H. 0. (Fritz) Crisler, 
athletic director at Michigan, the 
rule originally was scheduled for 
a year’s study by a subcommittee.

“Sure it'll kick up a contro
versy," said Crisler.

Opinion of coaches was divided. 
Several agreed with Crisler the 
change would make football more 
exciting and “open up the game.” 
Other reaction includes such re
marks as “very interesting” . . . 
“ I like". . . "Progressive'' . . . 
“a good idea” . . . "fewer teams 
will kick” . . . "teams will still 
go for the kicked extra point" . . .

On the other side; "Ridiculous." 
. . . "They’re dc-emphasizlng kick
ing” . . . "can’t see any great 
merit to the thing."

Red Sanders of UCXA and Blan
ton Collier of Kentucky were 
among those voicing approval. 
Terry Brennan of Notre Dame 
called it ridiculous.

The change in the substitution 
rule was designed to help small 
colleges with limited squa^, Cris
ler said. Effective immediately, 
both itarters and substitutes will 
be able to make two appearances 
in each quarter. For the past 
three seasons, only the players 
who started a quarter could leave 
and be eligible to return during 
the tame quarter.

Dodger Officials 
To Learn Story

PASADENA, C a 11 f . OB — The 
time is at hand for a decision on 
whether Dodger b o s s  Walter 
O’Malley gets the Rose Bowl as 
a playing site.

The engineers, architects and 
cost experts have come up with 
facts and figures. O’Malley knows 
what he’ll have to spend to con
vert the football stadium into a 
baseball park.

Some outsiders have tha notion 
that the cost is prohibitive and 
that O'Malley is going to skip 
both the Rose Bowl and tha Los 
Angeles Memorial Coliseum. They 
believe he'll decide on Wrigley 
Field, which accommodatee only 
22,000.

Buz 0',Malley and his aides 
have claimed all along that they 
are earnestly negotiating for the 
Rose Bowl and that they are con
vinced it can be made into a first- 
class baseball plant.

If the Roee Bowl deal falls 
through and the present impasse 
with Coliseum officials isn't 
solved, Wrigley Field seems the 
home of the D ^gers for 1968.

West Triumphs 
in Pro Clash

LOS ANGELES (iB — H o n o r s  
were abundant for all today alter 
the West’s sparkling 26-7 triumph 
over the East in the annual Pro 
Bowl football classic which gave 
the victors a 5-3 lead in the all- 
star series.

Collectively, however, laurels 
must go to the huge defensive 
troops of Coach George Wilson's ■ 
Western Conference, including a 
secondary of Bobby Dillon of 
Green Bay and Wilson's Lions. • 
Lyons. Yale Lary and Joe Schmidt 
who stole lour passes from the 
East.

A r e c o r d  crowd of 66,634 
watched the contest in Memorial 
Coliseum, eclipsing the previous 
high of 53,676 which saw the 1951 
game.

Fullback Alan "The H o r s e ” 
Ameche of the Baltimore Colts set 
the stage for the key scoring play 
of a fierce first half when he ram
bled 66 yards to the East four.

The East was ahead, 7-6, on an 
arching pass from Earl Morrall 
of Pittsburgh to Ray Renfro of 
Cleveland, and it was anybody's 
ball game.

But Ameche’s great run led to 
a 9-yard field goal by Bert Reichi- 
char of the Colts that sent the 
West In front, 9-7, a lead it never 
surrendered.

Never again did the West line 
let the East seriously threaten, 
and time and again it stopped a 
great back such as Jim Brown of 
Cleveland on vital third down 
plays.

Hugh McEIhenny of the San 
Francisco 49ers was voted the 
"player of the game” by tha 
sports editors of the four Lm  An
geles metropolitan papers, which 
sponsor the game.

High-Scoring Tech Meets 
Arkansas Hogs Tonight

By WHITEY SAWYER
TIm  Asm tU M  F r* (t

Arkansas, only undefeated team 
in the Southwest Conference bas
ketball riMe. matches its defense 
against Texas Tech's high-scoring 
Red Raiders at Fayetteville Mon
day night In the league heedliner.

The Porkers have the best de
fensive record in conference play, 
allowing just 157 points. Texas 
Tech is the top scorer with 229 
points

Tech was last week's top team

West Virginia Only Major 
Unbeaten Team In Nation

Lakeview Rockets Defeat 
Abilene In Odessa Meet

I,ak«virw's Rockets clinched the 
third place position in the Odessa 
Tournament Saturday night, rap
ping Abilene. 72-62.

Crane, semi-final winner over 
the Rockets, took the meet with 
an 88-87 victory over host Odessa 

The Big Spring cagers now h.ive 
a 13-5 record for the sea.son They 
won their first game of the meet, 
slipping past Lubbock. 60.56 Crane 
dropped the locals. 75-64, to ad
vance to the championship finals, 
while the Rockets procei^ed the 
third place Abilene win.

Previous to the tourney. Lake- 
view knocked out a 60-27 confer
ence win over Plainview in a Fri
day game.

B F. Newton, all-tournament se
lection, and Willie Myles sparked 
the Ideals with 22 and 25 points 
each, respectively. In the Abilene 
contest. Jim Williams had 18 for 
Abilene The Big Springers led by 
three points at halftime. 3.5 32 

Crane placed Fred W.ilker and 
Willie Morris on the star team. 

Lakeview will be host to Colorado

inCity here Wednesday night 
three basketball games

LAKEVIEW (n>-N*»ton lAt 31 AIImi3- 1-Ui Mylr- IlStS; Nrswn 114. Foslsr 1-et: T»tal> 3M»7t
Aait.KNF <(}< —  Wtolamn S -» ll Slnw 

Btnnrit M.s Mnera 4-1«. MrDanWI t-4hS: OUton 4-1*11' Ltourfry I-A*!, oiYmtor4- 1-f. TotftU H-fttol

Cincy Faces Big 
Tests This Week

THK ABtOCIATKD FBSSA
The explosive entry of Cincin

nati into Missouri Valley i n f e r 
ence basketball will get a genu
ine hearing this week

The Bearcats broke nine scor
ing records in winning two games 
and losing one last week They 
play Houston at Cincinnati Mon
day and ineol defending champion 
St l/Niis on the road Saturday.

Bradley, which has won its first 
four confeienre games, will meet 
weak North Texas State at Pe
oria Monday.

NM Aggies Pacing 
Border Conference

Br TSSE A S a O riA TrD  FRESa
Ughtly regarded New Mexico 

A4.M has turned the Border Con
ference race upsida dowm with 
three conaecutive victories and 
undisputed claim to first place.

Tha Aggies should hold that top 
spot through this week at least. 
They pisy only one game—a Mon
day night clash srith lowly West 
Texas State

As the standings now read, the 
Aggies are boasting a perfect 3-0 
record and Arizona State is in a 
tie with West Texas State for the 
cellar with a 3-0 mark.

Except for Harfiin-Simmons, the 
rest of the conference will gel a 
breathing spell this week. Hardin- 
Simmons faces three tough league 
opponents — two avtay from home 
— while the other schools have 
one game each.

The Cowboys visit Texas West
ern Mondav.

By ED CORRIGAN 
Tb « A<McMt«4  Erstt

• Kansas, Mississippi Slate and 
Texas Tech — each hoping to re
gain lost prestige — play import
ant conference games tonight, 
while West Virginia, which has de
veloped into the goliath of college 
basketball, sits idle until Wednes
day

Until Saturday, .Mississippi State 
and West Virginia were the only 
top-ranked undefeated teams in 
the country. Then Georgik Tech 
clubbed the Rebels 78-61 

That leaves only Wrk Virginia, 
the Southern Conference kingpin, 
in the undefeated class, with II 
victories The Mountaineers, No. 
1 in Uiis week's Associated Press 
poll, meet Pitt Wednesday 

Kansas, a floundering giant 
without Wilt Chamberlain, goes 
against Colorado on its home 
co4irt tonight in the almost un
believable position of being tied 
for next-to-iast in the Big Eight 
with an O-l league record 

Kansas had run up a streak of

GC Meet 
On Thursday

Haven't Reached 
Peak, Says Champ

NEW YORK. Jan 13 UB-Althea 
Gibson's reign as lop female ath
lete has a better than fair chance 
of conlinuing indefinitely.

Voted overwhelmingly the out
standing woman ;»erformrr for 
1957 by the 214 sports writers 
and broadcasters participating in 
The A>s(Histed Press poll, the 
lithe tennis champion says she has 
nut yet reached her peak

Interest of Class A and B schools 
in the area will be centered this 
week on the Garden City Invitation
al basketball tournament, which 
starts Thursday and continues 
through Saturday night 

Eight teams are entered in each 
bracket of play. Stanton and Gar
den City are favored to reach the 
finals In the boys’ bracket. The 
scrap for the girls' title appears 
to be wide open 

In all. 20 games will be played 
before the firing is ended. Cham- 

j pionship finals are scheduled for 
18 and 9:15 p.m Saturday

The tournament director is Dcl- 
nor I’oss, Garden City coach 

Pairings:
Girls' division
Stanton vs Forsan, 3 p.m., Thurs- j 

day; Coahoma vs Robert l>ee, | 
.5 30 p m.. Thursday; Barnhart vs I 
Water Valley. 6 p m . Friday; | 
Garden City vs Sterling City, 7:18 
p m .  Friday 

Boys hrac)i“i
Stanton vs Forsan, 4 15 pm ., 

Thursday; Coahoma \s  Robert 
Lee, 6;45 pm .. Thursday; Gar
den City vs Sterling City, 8 p m.. j 
Tluirsilay. Barnhart vs Water Val
ley. 4 45 p IN Friday 

CoiiMilatinn (inals are scheduled 
for .5.30 p m ,  Saturday 'girls); 
and 6:45 p.m , Saturday (boys).

10 victoriaa until Chamberlain 
took sick. Then the Jaybawks lost 
two in a row. Colorado, however, 
has won only 3 of 10 games, so 
with or writhout Chamberlain, the 
Jaybawks will be favored.

MissiMippi Slate gets its chance 
for revenge against Vanderbilt in 
a Southeastern Conference game 
on the Commodores' floor .Not 
only did Georgia Tech snap Mis
sissippi State's victory skein, but 
the RambUn* Wrecks knocked the 
Rebs right out of the league lead

Now Tennessee and Kentucky, 
a couple of strong outfits, are tM  
for first place, both showing clean 
league record* They meet Satur
day. so something will give.

.North Carolina. Ia.st season's ns- 
ticnal champion, doesn't play un
til Wednesday when the Tar Heels 
meet North Carolina Stale It ap
pears now that N C. Coach Frank 
McGuire wasn't kidding when he 
said before the season that Mary
land was the team to watch in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference

The Terps polished off North 
Carolina Saturday 74-61, and now 
certainly are the favorites to win 
the A AC title. The defeat was 
.North Carolina's second of the 
season.

Texas Tech, the newcoSTKT that 
has been causing the oldtimcrs in 
the Southwest Conference all sorts 
of worries, plays Arkansas in 
Fayetteville tmight.

I'niii Tech dropped a four-point 
decision to Southern .Methodist 
last week, the league looked tike 
it was ready to crown a new 
champion on the rookie's, first 
time around

But the one defeat does not 
mean Tech is out of it However, 
its battle with Arkansas will be 
watched with interest by the oth
er league teams, for the Razor- 
backs currently are riding along 
in first place with a 3-0 record on 
the best defense in the loop

after downing Texas Chrutian and 
Rice. But Tech kwt to SMU 84-80 
to leave Arkansas In the lead with 
three victoriee and no defeats. Ar
kansas has beaten Baylor, Texas 
and TCU.

Southern Metlradist. Tech and 
Rice are tied for seciand with 2-1 
records.

TCU still leads the season stand
ings with a 10-3 mark Tech and 
Arkansas are tied for second with 
9-3 each

Other games Monday match 
SMU with Texaa at Dallas and 
Texas Christian with Rice at Fort 
Worth. Tuesday Texas A4M hosts 
Baylor at College Station.

'Thursday TCU tries Texas at 
Austin. Friday SMU meets Texas 
A4M at College Station and Sat
urday Baylor tries Rice st Hous
ton

The Rozorbacks, seldom men
tioned In preseason forecasts, 
rolled over Baylor 68-43 last sreek. 
then clouted TCU 65-49.

Rice beat SMU 79-74 and Texas 
Tech downed TCU 93-70 That put 
the Raiders, playing their first 
season in the conference, in the 
spoUighi But SMI) stripped Tech 
94-80 Friday night at Izibbnck. 
Texas A4M heal Texas 71-50. Tex
as crushed Baylor 82 8t and Rice 
nipped A4M 62 59 to round out ttie 
week’s play

TCU. A4M and Texas aU have 
1-3 marks and Baylor lacks a 
league victory

Texas Christian is the leading 
season scorer with 896 points and 
has the best season defensive 
mark. 628

Ronnie Stevenson of TCU. with 
339 points, is the leading season 
scorer Rick Herrscher of SMU 
took second with 223

Herscher leads the conference 
scorers with 61 points Right on 
his heels are Fred Grim of Arkan
sas and Max Williams of SMU. 
Each has 60

Robbery Attempt 
At Course. Fails

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. UR 
An attempt to rob the Bing Cros
by golf tournament of an esti- 
m aM  $100,000 in receipla ended 
in a fight for a gun and capture 
of the gunman before dawn today, 
a deputy sheriff said

The d^uty , Tom Martin, gusu^ 
ing two safes across the street 
from the plush Del Monte Lodge, 
said he suffered powder bums in 
the struggle before overpowering 
the unidmtifled gunman and tak 
ing him to jail at nearby Salinas

The man refused to give any 
name and was booked as John 
Doe.

Bing Crosby turns over the take 
from the tourney to charity.

The tourney ended yesterday 
with Bill Casper nf Apple Valley, 
Calif., taking home (he winner’s 
share of $.50,000 pro • amateur 
toume)-.

Quaker City Scene 
Of Welter Match

Uj  TWE ASSOCIATED PBES8
Philadelphia climbs back into 

tha big time in boxing Wednesday" 
with a 12-round welterweight elim. 
ination match between Vince Mar
tinez of Paterson, N.J. and Gil 
Turner of Philadelphia.

The National Boxing Assn, ruled 
last Saturday that the winner will 
meet Isaac Logart within 60 days 
for the title vacated by Carman 
Basilio, when he moved up and 
won the middleweight crown.

The 12-ro4uider will be carried 
on ABC-TV starling at 10 p jn . 
(EST).

Harold Johnson hopes to move 
another step closer to a  second 
title shot in the light heavyweight 
class by beating Wayaa B^hea in 
a Friday bout (NBC-radio-TV) at 
Syracuae, N,Y.

id a t

•a«

Ryan May Need 
An Operation

LOS A.N'GELES OR — Quarter
back Frank Ryan of Rice will un- 
derm X-ray examinations toilay 
to determine whether he needs a 
knee operation before starting his 
professional football career.

Ryan said it is “very likely” 
he will play pro hall next year 
with the Lot Angelee Rams

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW 

‘ 301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-3S91

WHY . . .
Bto Ttonsto? R e I a x 
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderotion from

VERNON'S
l,«N Prices — Fast Service

6 0 2  G ragf

Dog • gone! We handle your 
furniture like pedigree stock— 
but yini're not in the dog-house 
all .vear paying our bill. Safe, 
swift and inexpensive service

199 Jelusaen •tg  Spring

CONFIDENTIALLY:

You can save one third 
on long distance calls... 
station-tO“Station is 
the secret
The ivmart word is out! People everywhere are 
learning stntioii-tn.station Long Distance calls 
co.5t al)out 1 s l086 than peraon-to-penon senr- 
ice. It’« like getting one call free for every two 
you pay for.
Here's proot: night rate for a pn aon-to~per$or% 
call from Au.xtin to Kansas City. Mo„ is 
$1.65. It's $1.10 when you call afation- 
fn.afafio>i. You save 65 ce n ts ’

Caf/ by num ber. . .  it's tw ic t aa f»»t •
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Th* H rrald  U »uthorU*4 te  uiDaunc* 
Uit lolloitliK ra a d id M lti for public 
olfiro, »ub)ecl to Ibo DtmocroUo Prl- 
Borjr of July M. ItM .

Faubus Looks Over Story
G«t. O n»l Fanbui. of Arkaatas. roalor. shows aewsmea a ropy of a Liltir Rook paper with tho story 
of tlM Arkaasas I’rrss Assoriatioa baaqurt ai which l>ravrr Post Publisher Palmer Hoyt deplored the 
iateraatioaal reprreassioas of the Little Rock school iateifratioa crisis. Gov. Faubus told reporters ia 
Dallas that more people would bate  walked out of the haaquet if he iFaiAus) hada't beea preseat. 
Tho poTeraor stopped over la Dallas dnriaK a ftiKht to Phoeais.

COrXTY CLKBK:roolla* M. rtUt
DISTUK'T Jl'D G Es (liftrll* MiUllvftK 
DMTBK'T C t r S E  Wftd* ChOAt*jrATU'c o r rsACBfct. I—ri*e« t 

A M Sulllvaa 
tXU'XTT Jl'D raE  

r.4 J. f 'ftrM aU rcol’NTT n rrr. o r u 'hools
WalUr BaIWi

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

AITO SERVICE—
s a s  WHEEL A L iaN M E irr

401 E w i Jn l Pbooo AM ASUl
MOTOR BEARINO SERVICE 

404 Jotm too Phoo» AM 1-S3S1
BEAUTY SHOPS—

BON-ETTE BEAUTT BALOR 
1*11 Jobtuon DUl AM M IC
CLEANERS—

FASHION CLEANERS 
W rit 4th Dial AM 4 4 1 tt

6.5 PerCentCut In Farm
OREOO 

ITOO U r r tc
STREET CLEANERS

Phoor AM 4.0411

ROOFERS—
COPTMAN ROOPWO 

S403 RuaorU  Phoor AM 4ASS1
WEST TEXAS ROOTINO CO.

E u t  EM AM OSISI

Programs In The New Budget
OFFICE SITPLY—

THOMAS T T P E W R m P i 
S OFT SUPPLY

1*1 Main Pbon* AM 4*01
PRINTING—

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 .A j surpluses abroad for foreign cur* 
6** per cent m l In spending for j  " f ” ”  
fami programs was proposed by He proposed that the soil bank 
_  , I program — enseted in 1966 with
Preodent Eisenhower today for i annual subsidy auth^zstion 
Lho coming fiscal year. He held of up to $l.aoo.0tx>.ooo a year — be 
up tbs prospect of still g reater' cut ne.\t year to 450 million. This
reductions in Uter years ^

Reduction* would come (rom .»“^ J « >  “ f  *^!T*"* 5™? 
changes in presem farm policies. Hi* prsposal would abandon
which Ei*c5iow*er »sid place a year-to-year acreage re»ene 
heasT burden on taxpayers and p ro g r^  and concen-
complicate foreign trade relations. ^  range

In a budget report to Congtes*. conaen auoo reserve The pro*
Eisenhower outlined expenditure* , P»>»
of M 9M.000.000 for the Agncul-! 
ture Department — Including Ft

628.000 estimated for the current
WEST TEX PRINTW O  

111 Maui PBow* AM S.S11I

The President estimated that 
600.000.00^for the vinous domes- ^  ^  department
tic farm programs — during the **'” !^*^ ^
fiscal year beginning July 1 This ' ^  slabiUz^oo of p n ^
would be 346 milliM dollars less a n d j ^ m e  compared with $3.- 
than the total indicated spending 
for the current year.

Moat savings would b t on pro
grams for support of farm prices 
and stabilization of agricultural' 
income

Looking be>'ood the new fiscal 
year. Eisenhower foresaw coosid- 
erable savings if Congress accepts 
recommeodatioos he said he soon HOl’STON P  —The Houston 
will make fw lower pnee support yesterday a girl
levri* and for remov al of some , _ __ i.
government contras now affect- Bryan was contidenng seek
ing farmers. itV admission to Texas AkM Cel-

Production per farm worker haa )ege
^ b l e d  in 1 ^  15 y ea rs jlisen -, ^he Chronicle said the student, 
bower noted, and we cannot sue-/ . . . . . .
cessfnlly continue with present ob- • •*’® Adam*. H. now a sophomore 
•olete legal formulas governing at Texas Tech, might resort to 
acreage aUotment.s and pnee sup-' court action based on the 14th

Jech Coed May 
AskA&M Entry

year.
Eisenhowef said he will aski 

Congress to extend the National I 
Wool Act which use* government 
subsidies to supplement growers* < 
returns, and to enact legislation 
which would require a greater 
sharing by states of the cost of { 
farm disaster relief programs. '

Other proposed farm outlaj^ 
compared with figures for this 
year included; Research 8157,839.- 
000: Soil Conservation Service 
8111.245 000 and 8104.733.000. Agri
culture Marketing Service 8287,094.- 
000 and 8282.540.000 (which uiclud- 
ed 100 million for the school lunch 
program both years'; Forest Serv
ice 8158.351.000 and 8161.862.000; 
Rural Electrification .Administra-  ̂
tion for power and telephone loans' 
376 millions and 338 millions: 
farmers $218.309 000 and 829I.4SL- 
000. and Crop Insurance 86.861.- 
OOO and 81.073.000

The President said he would rec
ommend that Congress aulhonze 
the RE.A to seek lending funds 
from pnvate sources under a gov
ernment insured loan program.

REAL ESTATl

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

MARIE ROWLAND
AM *1 l*T W l i s t  AM S S m
WON T LAST k a o - M n *  kdek. CArpMwL 

4:*cirt« kiicBwi. Z boUi*. Iwr**drwptd
d»n Pnr«4  lor quick oaIo S BEDROOM. CArp*(*<L Youn(4(o«w kUeb- (orsfr
LOYSLY 1 btdr*o»n * Acr*«. pMoiy *». 
tor
LAROE t  Bodroooi •tiacbod (Ant«o. 
loacod yard tl.**o dews. SVt laeoib 
NEW 1 kortroatn bnck I bailu. baaudtul 
kncbtB . carport. tlT  I** T ak t to a #  
u ad a .
4 BBOaoOMS carpotod 1 halb i karfo 
kttekaa. | i .  acraa Tat*l SIXMO 
NEW I  baiioam . Caepoct. tXTM. 
FREWAE S brdroom aa  ro m rr  la(. F arad  
IlM * 0 * n  SM mootb SS MO 
OOOD buys to (uTBlabad duptriM  
a  ACEES c:oM a .  l  acra* *41 bisbway, 
**** aero

LEGAL NOTICE

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

GRIN AND BIAR IT

i(rIt

i-.T

ao4 wkil* «r« odnitt oai proposal spoct pfognim it ga cspaai**  gombir, 
g«orlem ai, a«p refe r to  sp*ok o t i t  as 'ihoot h r  Hie M ooa ', . .  NOT 

'go for brok* ',.,'*

REAL ESTATD

HOUSES FOR SALE A2|

BY OW NER-S bouao* oa 1 loU. O ut 3 
bodroom. 3 batlu. doublo g a ra t* —othrr. 
3 room bouta. doublt garage. Looalod 
1400 Bmtoo.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

VERY prritT  3 bodroom bocno. nlc# yard. 
Only *11.100
PRETTY bom# wub tm all bou>o on *ama 
lot You'll bkr thia ooo. S13.M*.
•  ROOMS. 3 bath! Ib rao lm rat property. 
SMALL bouM Aod lo4. tNWO.
1306 Greu AM 4-2662

R. E. HOOVER
1213 East I6th AM 3 2396
tlM * BUYS EQCITV 3 bedroom brick 
trim , aibcitoo tiduig. gorag*.
3 BEDROOM near Collcgt H r lg h U -  
Nc« J r  High nlc# k ttrb rn . carport.
srsd
NICE 3 Bedroom on V in n  r a m t r d .  
plumbed (or w asbrr. 33* wlrlo*. Vm ta- 
hood me* lawn
BCAUTIPt’L New 3 bedroom brick. 3 
tile baUti. «ool carpel, pancird ktirhco- 
den rirc tric  ocon-rangc central heal, 
double rarport-atora*r. *33 730 
* Roomi balb 1 rooms, bath la roar. | 
priced to -ell C om et lot *«7**________ !
SALE OR Trade Larg# bouse. 3 bod- 1  
rooms. 3 baibs (uU b ^ m e n t  double ;
g a r t f c  I ' ,  a rre s . ovUldt CU3 UmiU. 
AM 4-4gr
g ROOM HOVSE and ana S room bouao , 
oa or.c M  Oood (oralloa Dead lacom e., 
Loa Ooarn payment A F . HlU AM *-*337
BOATHOVSE 130* ALL ateoL built by 
Jc , Bailey C- and 4* R leased lot 
Lake J  B Tbomas. a itb  goad cbaaaaL 
( 1 40* Or aboso manticaad Soatboua* 
« l im  AM 032*4

a m  oo**i a m  « - iz r  AM 40*n
BRITE OI AMD PHA HOMES 

BIUCE HOME oa H aablastaa B.ed - 3  
k id roama. large Ooa. Stub rmiB. dtnmg 
roosn. breaklaat roam. 3 baiba. Yacaci

THREE BEDROOM brick tnm-eq>u«y I14*W 
p artren ts **3 3311 lit*  F.ac* Vacant now. 
am  4-443*. _____

BEAUTIFCL HOME «a B irdoea Lane 
4 BEDBOOM. Oaa. «arpeiod. larga loan 
m  Ya.0
1 BEDROOM ERICE -  Furd -,0 alco yard 
3 BEDROOM. 3 baUii. n m r F w r t  aaw

raadorad M said easirt aa  tba *tS day M
Mal-

ports.**
He said present programs tend 

to price key farm commodiues 
•‘a* if they were scarce." rather 
than abundant The result, he said, 
is overproduction, restricted mar
kets a i^  costly goveniment pur
chase of surpluses

Amendment if the all-male college 
refuses to admit her. The amend
ment has been cited in suits in 
which .Negroes have sought ad- 
mi.Asion to white school*

The new-paper described Mi<s 
Adam* as formerly prominent in

Eisenhower also proposed to cut  ̂Itigh school activities and winner
100 miDioa dollar* off an annual 
229 BiiUion agncultural conserva
tion program paying subsidies to 
farmers for carrying out conser
vation measures. This reduction, 
however, would not be reflected

of local, s'-ate and national 4-11 
Gub honor*

Her parents c o u l d  not be 
reached for conunent Her grand
father. George Adams of Bryan, 
said he knew nothuig n< such a

in the department s budget untiL pUn
the 1900 fiscal year. The Chronicle said it had been

Eisenhower recommend^ the told by Br> an sources that if the 
e o n t ^ w n  of foreign ^ h u  di- rnoxe a  not made by .Mis* Adams

reebrnmend another >ear s exte^
aioo -  with an additional spend- ^  j  ^  .^ex-

Dwrombor. UST. a  r* i« r t t  Joyro 
**■ 40WB04 Ooorgo MbtooB M C*i»* No. 
I*«kt m  lb* Ooctot of u M  routs. 1 EM. 
- l*lb *Ay of JoauATT- IMS ot 11  3*

•  c "C 4 A M , lovy upon tbo (ojowing 0»- 
•oriboO tract of Uad oam too a  Eoword 
Comfy bAd boongtng a  tbo oaM Joyto 
Mauoo ABd Ooorio Motion to-att

A tract awl at w.id part of tba Boot 
•* of So« 43 aik JI. T4» i  n TAF 
Ry Co SurvfT Roword Ooaoty. Tveao. 
ec«crtbod oo lolow i 
REOINNIXO OI tbo B W. corwar «f 
paid X >1 of toe *3 

THENCE E ai a a rd  aloag S Uno of 
S*c O  IM 7 l! to  patai ta r S B. 
a em rr of tfcio ira rt.

THENCE N onhaard . BaraU*. wub R 
and W .in r, a f t o t  4 3 3 M 7 n  W a  
pstn! tor tbo N E tam er at tb a  tra rt.

TEE.NCE W rem ord aad paraJlp: witb 
tba N aad •  ..«e< M U  SMT
ft ta  a polat a  tbo Wool .mo a t tbo 
Eaat *, at Sot 43 (or tb r N W 
Cet--et M UU4 iro c ;.

TEENCE Sawtbward along tb* Worn 
:mo M tbo E on >0 ot oat 43 la  tba 
place ot brgmtung

Coctam.tng 1 acra of laad. mare or

LARGE 3 Radraam R r.r l We«io»rr Road 
NEW. LAROE 3 Radruocr. roar CoOoto 
Rrigbta SebaaL s m a  
4 ROOM, cam ar la*. Boot I*tb. S33aa 
OI E u n T T - 3  Rt dro iir  Cirt;e D rno 
GOOD Ruy M 3 kodroom dado*
Brroral Mo* Bomoo L'adar Conot 
FMk Tour OwB Catoro

Nova Dean Rhoads
-*Iba R o a a  * t Rattor Lwtlbgr*

Dial A.M S-24S0 800 Lancaster
RRtCE 3 badroam. tdo baib. rawtral baat- 
to a tag . garaga. SI* 4*0 
NEW R R JC E -l Badroam . 3 baUw. or 
iraec* baO. opactatM .iTlog-dlalog roam. 
117 am
TACANT-Larg* 3 baOraam bama. car- 
p r to c  oaa M a 3b garaga. S14 3m 
EDWARDS RE30RTB-S larg* raam s. aar- 
pot graaaa ga R Mt tlX 3m  
S F B C U U  1 Badrrmm tjam  ogutir. t i tm  
aowr Salanre S4TT4 S4* itiawlk 
NEW JUNIOR NIOR E itra  alco. '.art* 
t  bagraam carpotog (aarad yam . tt ta a  
NEAR ALL OCHOOLO-3 LAROE bod- 
raaaii. d ra . Urmf-dlBlag t a a a .  *13*** 
EXTRA NICE I  RMHwam. carp**, (oaerd 
ta rd . tSMS ogutty 
LaROE 3 Radr aam. SI am d

W E H A\ E
41 COMMITMENTS ON OI R 

J-BEUHtXJM HOMES 
In The

MONTICELLO ADDITION 
Priced From 

812.000 to 814 7S0 
A* Low As 8600 00 Down 

Construction To Start 
Immediately 
Sf*e or CsU

ONLY
7 Gal. HOMES 

LEFT 
Of Our

91 FHA and Gl
3-BEDROOM BRICK 

HOMES
Ob* Ab6 Two Baths

In BMutiful
COLLEGE PARK  

ESTATES
Near JaaU r CaOofe

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our N«w LecaHon 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.-Lumber
1806 B. «lh DIU

RENTALS

BEDROOMS BI

BOB FLOWERS
Keal Estate

riELO GrriCE-IMI B>rd**0 Lam
AM 4 5206 NigbU AM 4 9N

MCKLY rvR.NlsH EO (reel badraaoi a K'ir.;ng batb gai Rurmala. AM 4-31t3
BEDR(N<M. PRIVATE carporL rturaac* 
and batb bi new brick hetn*. Ctaa* M. AM 4007
CLEAN rOldPORTABlE raema. Ada- 
C'lal* parkmc apace Oa buaLu*. cal# 
isai Scvirry Otai AM 4*344
REDROOM POR rvni tm Mam
SPECIAL WEEELY sa tr t Dawntaani Ma- 
t*l aa  0 ,  Hark oartb at Highway H .

I H H SQUYRHS 
I 1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
1 71 PT LOT ac ro .t (rant S a lra ty .
! 3 REDROOM. SMSa. aacn* te rn ., I
I 3 REDROOM. *4130 taka aaciia trad* i
' PVRNUHEO apanm m t bauar aail Iw , 

ta-ed
I baaa ararra l praaprcina b i-ltr* . M*d

LARGE BEDROOM, pnaaia  antraar*. 
ganilrcnan. Aba pirwialwd g a ra ta  apArt- 
Biml. btCt paM 3 0  Jibn iaa . AM 4 M 3
FRONT BEDROOM wnb prlaata aturanca. 
Oanilamaa prH rrrad  Ora at *W OaXad.
BrnROOM WITR Mmla E daauwd ISM 
•curry , dial AM 4 * m

*41
NICE pa*M rarwor lat. S33M

NEW AND BEAUTIFlTu

big Mind of IH bUhoo dollars, -  ^  ^ 4 ^, bo«H ^airm an, said in
Of thR Agricultural Trade Develop-, “  ^
ment Act. TTii. authorize, sale of  ̂ “

Cop Killed Trying Cold Continues 
To Prevent Theft In New England

DEN\’ER. Colo i ^ A  young 
vacationing poUceman, fa t)^  of 
Rix. was sbM and killed as his \ 
wife looked on last night when h e ! 
attempted to capture a bandit who 
robbed a service station 

The officer. Donald L Seick 27. 
was shot in the heart by the lone 
gunman, who escaped 

Sefck (bed in the street near 
his car as his wife. Elaine, ran 
to the nearby home of .Mike Ponv 
ponio screaming: "My husband's' 
been shot' Call an ambulance!" i 

The 26-year-old woman told po- ■ 
lice she and her husband were out i 
for a drive and stopped at the I 
service station srhile the holdup | 
was in progress. She said her hus- [ 
band became suspicious when a 
man walked away from the sta- j 
tion and drove after him then ‘ 
called to the man 

As Seick got out of the car, his 
wife said, she got out on her side 
and heard her hu.sbond order the 
man to Lake his hand.* out of his j 
pockets There was a shot

By TRF AMOTI4TED PRriO
Biting cold contirued over New 

England today with temperatures 
ranging from the teens to below 
zero in some sectioas 

Elsewhere over the country, 
except fur porthem Minnesota 
where readings were in the low 
teet». temperature* were above 
normal

Readings in the 20s were com
mon in the mid-Atlantic Coa.st 
states and northwestward through 
the Great Lakes region and into 
the northern Plains Southward, 
temperatures climbed through the 
30s and 40* to the 50* near the 
Gulf Coast and into the 60s over 
southern Florida 

Widespread precipitation ex
tended northward from the Gulf 
through Texas into Kansas and 
Missouri

English Course To 
Include Good Taste

4TM! m  L-.* 4ib f a r  ot TrOt-jory l«W ivcb 
tba t t r f  TjaM ay *f aaig irwatb ' 

t̂ atiaaw -JM boun o( I* A M wag * 
F M OB oaM OAy At ti.a Cauribwuaa goer 
of OAM Cwvmty. t  w x  ottor tar tojr t o t  
tr.: at public a je ttaa  (er taab tM tba 
ngbt. mla and m ta m t af tb* oaM Jwyca 
Maioaoi a rd  Coarg* Ma'aeii M aad 4* 
oaid p n p an yDa:ad at B.g Spneg Tatao tbia tb* ' 
iwa day af Fabraarr IMI

MILLER HARRU MMntr Ht'Word Cetmly. laiaa 
___________  *r M F Cat DrputF

Naar CwUaga Opacmw* brick trim 1 btdrwem bwaia Big utme raom. walk-la claaau mab-gaaF cabmau Tanta- bawd wa-har^rrar ceaaactim. dra«  ̂Wd UbI# ■ baUL rawtral baat dwet air IIS* Sg Ft rmer apaca ONLY

bitiigo 1Lat Ma
ROOM A BOARD Bt

Nancla To'jr Raalal*

SLAUGHTER- i
ROOM AND Board tlico c'.aaa roacna. 
*11 Runaa.i AM 4-43*0
ROOM AND bawrd 411 Rubm'j

REALTY COMPANY
LAROB 3 krdraam Irnna naar Fark R'.I ■cbaal. Carpatad ard arapad |NEAR cwUaia . 3 badrvocii large kttcb-1 
aa. garafo (anrad yard. WSM |BEAUTIFUL cornar be Ra-tnciad addl-1 nan A to. M on pa>rn a--' 41 m*
LAROE VROOM praaar VOI*13» brwgg OW.WM AM 414

ROOM AND board. N.ra Incailna. taguir* 
a  IMl acortF *r call AM 44134

FURNISHED APTA. B5
llANAliE AFANTMENT toe ram twai bad* Maw per'arrad I-iguira 4n» Mam

- arport 
tOM*

Tot SUlcup
AM 4-7936 AM 4 044 AM 4-6715

TOT STALCUP

LEGAL .NOTICE

3 ROOM HOUSE I<w aal* aw anTtWr Rigb- mtj *0 acra at larM Wa'J and alacina p-jnp amail dwwa pwytn—t. toree to taw. 
Jawa Batcb AM 44TH ________

NOTICE o r SALE o r REAL ESTATE THE STATE or TEXAS CX3UNTT o r noward
WHEREAS bF rirtua at an ardar at>a.a uauM »w< af tba Olatncl Court ot H'.aard Comity. Tatta *• a judgmawt 

rand*r*d m miJ court aw tb* 33Ui d*F

BT OWNER — *gaitF M > kiilraoni baom. f«BC*d backrard. attacimd garag*. naar aebaate and lltb Fmc* abapptag caatar 
AM 47130 _______ _

af Noratcbar IIST m Mrar af C'.Tdt f  Arardar ago—s; Naocni Arardar. No 10
3*4 m tba doctat id tott Coart. t gM tba l«b gay at January IfSi at II 3* a clack A M . Icry upon tb* (nCowiag da- 
fcrlbad tract af land aituatcd ta tb* Coun- ly af Hnward and balanguig t* tb* taid C:yda T Arrndar and Naomi Arandar. to-wii

Lau Oa* M) and Twa <3) bi Black Tan n*> af lauib Naran Additlaw I* th* tawa af Big tpnng. Reward County. Triaa
and an lb* aib day at Fabniary ISM 4UCb brtng th* (irat Tuaafay af aaid mmUi. batwran tb* beuri af M AM. and 4 F M oo >aid day at tba Caurt- boua* data at ttid Cauoly. I wui oflar (or tala and call at pufeilc auctlaa lor caab ali tha ngbt tit.a and tniaraat ot •7.a taM Cyda T Arandar and Naacni .l-»ndar ir and la tald praparty Da'ad St Big opnnt Taiaa. tbit lb*latb day af Jan'ury. ITS*

MILLER HARRU M)*n((.Howard County. Taiaa by M F Cox Dapuiy
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Off-Duty Cop Slain 
Toking Dote Home

CHICAGO iD—A young off-duty 
polioman was shot to death to
day as he was driving hL* woman 
companioo to her home.

The slain patrolman wa.* John 
QuirR. X3, who four days ago was 
cited for his part in capturing a 
man who furnished narcotics to 
a 15-year-old youth.

The shooUng occurred as Quirk 
was driving Caroline Smith. 18. to 
her home after a date.

Miaa Smith told police two men 
forced their way into Quirk’s car. 
She ■Rid they sat in the rear seat 
and ahot Quirk when he deliber
ately crashed Ids automobile into 
•  pofkcd car.

NEW YORK i.^-Studenls in the 
city's Junior high schools are to 
be taught how to speak well on 
the telephone, hold their own in 
grtxip di.scussioiut. and acquire 
good taste in choosing and enjoy
ing the best on television 

These and other skills. * the 
Board of Education said yester
day. will be grouped under the 
heading of "English" along with 
the age-old skills of spelling, 
grammar and reading.

49 Rebels Sloin
ALGIERS tJf — French forces 

claimed today to have killed 49 
rebels in widely scattered sections 
of Algeria during the weekend. Al
gerian nationalists also continued 
their campaign.

Thera's No Time Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Oauiile White Palat
$2.S0 Per Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 lack—24 Inrb—3 Ineh Pipe 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Strartaral Steel
•  Reiaforrlag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe and Fittings
•  Barrel*

LET US BUY VOl R .SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron, Metals 

Yoer Basinets It Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1567 W. 2rd Dial AM 4-6TI 
Big Spriag. Texas

NICE BRICE-TTir*# badraam. 3 b ^  bam* 173* Muor* (aat toot ipoc*. 140 
Eaat ir». Dili AM 44733 __________

CLOSED 
TEMPORARILY 

DUE TO

1109 Uovd
AM 4 793S AM 4 2244 AM 4^15
BARGAIN dFrriAI Olotre tnretlon. 
Wa6iktr\<’'Mi P.are I berJrootr ettechê  t^eef. êrd Onty IlM down.rv»
WAFHt̂ COmN PI ACAa. Bte 9 WdTW i;:9lne-<!uur.t roir.btrkAtlor ti.e beth rice knrh^ 04 wirtTf Vent*-hand f'deM hmawe t trace 111 Tit 
PARKHtI 1 L4fe# r.e* 9 êdronnv dreped. rerire; heat d«rt elf lovely ktteben.tiu:;*- fnnm lU Tn* t23<8 down 
NFV RRICR PuT.r rerpeted renlreJ
Hegf di»ct air ti e betfL lovely kiteBeo.fuli e4)Mity »:T1A tlS
5PACtOl’S NFW « fbtirt*n Home 9 bed- room* 9 full Hatht loeety kitchen, welk- r̂ oartt rft̂ DTt tile fenced. tlS 9flC

9 noun PVRNUHEO epertmenl nenrAtfi>«*e 9 hU* p6ud AM er AM

rVRNURED APARTMENT 9 reome Ard bnili. hU!i peld Newly decormted Ne 
pett Wnrkiac 9r CM̂ le 90 Orefc AM 4-9193
CLEAN MODERN 9 roam f'irrii«li«d epnn- rr«er't Vtaitiev pmid 1(M Wr*t $(b
1 ROOM AND beUi furmvbed epennveal. flnnr tumace, Urye clweu ICS Seet 9rd AM 4 9Hi
SOVTH Dt PLEX for rent Ne huk pntd Ne pete AM 4-M99. OO RtinneU
4 ROOM Pt*RNÎ IfED eperiment One bedroom BiJU poki Private hath oad entronre Adullt CU DmiCfOe

I NTCE D V P L morm eeck vide 919

ILLNESS
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry

GOOD PLACES 
KOR YOUR MONEY

Two acres, good house, plenty wa
ter. in Sand Springs, 810.000 — 
half cash
Two acres with one six and one 
three room house, well and other 
improvements on old San Angelo 
Highway. 812.500, half ca.xh, or 
same with three acres, 813.500 
Three bedremm house with two 
rooms in rear, southeast part'of 
town. 87500, some terms.
House and lot very close in, real 
good location for shop, 88000, 
83,000 down, balance 10 equal an
nual payments, 6 per cent 
Want listings of residences for 
sale, especially low equities

NEW 3 BEDROOM brick 2 baths. 
Carport, nice location.

LARGE 9 ROOM fumt«hM Ap9rtm9nt. •outh Btd# BUl6 paid 1400 Scurry
3 ROOMS AND bath, pukl. 949 99
aba 9 mofn* mm9 hath. $90 Sunduyt And ruhtv AM 4-4943. D«yt. AM 4-4931
PVRNIAHED APARTMENT. 1191 EmI 9Ui AM 4-9199

THREE ROOMS and bath to be 
moved. Total price 82600

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543
QUICK SALE -AllracilTt I badreem brick, carpatad. 3 raremic bath*, larga riactnc kltcban. vood ablngla roaf. daubi* carport, 13x14 •toracr lakr trada-ln 
rXTRA NICE HOMR. Brdrnomi laxli.14xIS—rarpal. draprt. prattF (*nc4drard. taraff. II•.S0. tS4 mooth

A M  3-24*iO
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

3 BEDROOM ROME, .mall down par- mani. 40 month. 1*0 Bhiablrd. aa* afiar • 0 p m.
1.AROR LOO cabin an Inka I.ak* Trrma. 
For Inlormalkm call AM 3-33Tt

ONE. TWO aod thra* room (urtiUhad 
apartreanta. All pn ra ia . ullittia* paid. air. 
rondittaoad King Apartmanla. 3 0  John-

RANCH INH aptt. naar Wabb an Wnt 0. NtcalF (urniahad 1 raem apartmanta Vaatad hata Laundry (aciUtlat
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmanta Rllla paid Two mtla. wrar on V B 0. >40 Watt Hlthwar W E I  Tata
TWO ROOM (uml.had apaiimanf Pnrata bath FntMalra Cloat In RUIt poM *7 34
0  3* wrak CaU AM 4330 *03 Mam.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 3 mnma and bath. All btlla paid. (11M par waak Dial AM 42313
DIXIE APARTTfENTS 3 and I-room | apartmanta and brdrooma Rllla paid ' AM 4410. 2MI acurrF. Mra J F Roland Mgr
CLEAN. MODERN 3 mom (uml.had apanmant. UtUUtaa paid. IIXM WmI *<h

I RCDRCXIM ROME In Colaman, I'y hath., larga Mraanad .laaping |<nrch. Will trad* (or horn* In or naar Big cpring. Call AM 44III er AM 4 3144

B.J.
Horae:
AM 4-8526

PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7381

Herald
Want Ads 

Get Results!

JAIME MORALES 
Real Estata

•I* NW 7lh AM 44(10LAROE Bul1dlnt-99l99'!i fret «a 99tl99 foot kR. Piictd to B̂n 9 ROOM bouB» vrith l%rf« kK-109i909 ft«t 
LARGE 9 BEDROOM. 9tt9ch9d ifVTftft. 
In StAnlon. TrxM 9R909.
TWO 9 BEDROOM borrft^On# outfldt city UmiU

3 ROOM AND bath fumlkhed dupifi. La- I catrd IMD Scurry, north apartmmt S.V9 month No Bllh paid AM 4-2941 days. , AM 4-2914 rvmtnffit. '
FURNISHED APARTMENTS or bedroomt on vrrrkly ralon. Matd Bfrrlca. Itnena 
and trlrphona fumlahod Howard Houaa AM 4-S29I
3-ROOM AND 9-room fumlnhcd apart*mwntB Apply Elm CourU. 1299 West 3rd. 4-942fAM

TRADE LATE Model car for cQutty In house CaU AM 9-3332
POR SALE at Bargain- Baeemenl building on 2 loU 194 Wrtfht Street Phone AM 9mi

NICE CLEAN apartment. 9 ronma and 
bath Set at 104>a Weal 13Ui Dial AM 
4 t2kj
3 I.ARUE ROOM fumlatied apartment: t large room furnished baaement affartment. water paid AM 4-5797
FURNISHED APARTMENT, all blllv paid, co^ie onfv. no Cal] or aee after |
't no AM 4-1525. a07 Ooltad

SUBURBAN A4
14 ACRES ON Old San Angrki highway. WIU .all 3 Mrn or all AM 4I73S
ACRalAOE FOR .ala In •* acre blork. Oood mHI and .hallow watrr On xchool but rautr. 3 mllr. (ram town Shoim by 
xppatntmrnl. Caah or Irrnii John Ikalch AM 44733
FOR BALE •  S3 acrai or 3 13 acra 
traeta. Old Bao Angalo highway. Tarni*. AM 407V,

3 LARGE ROOMS (iimUhrd. oath, big
clean, do .*  In. bill, paid Dial AM 4-7437
FOR RENT—3 room (um l.hrd apanm ant 
Bill, paid AM 43343
TWO FURNISHED Dwplrtr.-North xldr, 37* .outh Mdr gxo Rill, paid ItXM Scurry Inguir* Rrrdrr In.iirancr. .10 Scurry.
UNFURNLSHEO APTS. B4i
OARAGE APARTMENT- 3 roam , imtur- 
Dtehad. 0 7  BantoD. Dial AM 4S474.

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Kgfiiiing ana cou«viin)| inviiwg _____  ___
Grada Nuf machinat in thii araa. No Sallingl To qua], 
ify you must hava car, rafartneat, and $798 cash, 
which will ba sacurad by invantory. DavoHng 6 hours* — n$ ealltai-.WniCn Will na »W4Wiw«i wy , , ------- ^
a waak to businass, your and on parcantago of colloc- 
tions can nat up to $400 monthly with vory good pos> 
sibilitias of taking ovar full tima. Incoma incraating 
accordingly. For intarviaw, writ# to Commarclal Dis
tributors of Amarica, Inc., 125 Wast 41st Straat, Naw 
York 36, N.Y., tailing all about yoursalf. Ba sura to 
tncludo phono numbar.

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
206 West Third

(Formarly Twin's Cofa)
16-Oz. Choica Baaf Sirloin Sto ak .....................  $1.65
14-Oz. Choica T-Bona or Club Stoak.................  $1.75
Marchonts Lunchas. Complata with Coffea or Tto and
D assart...........................................................................75c

All Seconds of Coffaa ond Too on Tha House
GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Reserve It Now For Your Next Forty 
Open 5:30 A.M. ___________________ Close 8:30 PM.

M E V M  DW ORf
WHERE TO BUY YOUR WIW TV SET

POT
newUfe

OYOOB PRESENT TT
"Quality R tpalr* At Bamlbla Frihat'*

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

2S7 Obllad Dial AM 4-74U

Local Headquarters for iSiiM ^Otnifk ReploceraeBla
V 5 P

MONDAY LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLAND

3.00—Qua** for a Day3 4>—Modtra Botaootoo a 0*—Cartooea4 13—3 Gun Playhoua* 3 30-Ul' Raacala3 43-N*wt t 0  Spofta4 13—3(*wt
• 2S-w*atb*r• 3*—Wagon Trata 
1 M-OtoOo Part*• *•—Tw*aty.Oiia
• M-Taxaa ta KarMw
• go—•uopictaa 

1* IO-N*waI>.l»-Sp44. a WUtr.

lt:10-Playboua*
U .IO-Slan o a  TI ESOAT 7.*»-Today t  tO-Hom* t !•—Traaaura RunI 1* t»-Rotnp*r Room I* I»-TtuUi ot C'B'a'aa. 
II t*-Tta Tae Det^11 30-lt C*uld bo tett12 *0-Tox b Jtax13 30-Moward MlUar1 3»-Brtdo b Urooia 
3 *0—Maiuiao I 0  Quatn lor a Day 3 43-Madora RoatabCW

4 •(>—Cartaoiw 4 13—3 Gun FlayhoUM I ]»-LU' Raacala 3 43—Newt• 33—WoaUitr
• ••—SporU gib-Ntwa
•  >•—Bualo7 •*—Omnlbut t.oo-Mm McGraw 
I'lS—Harbor Coramaad• •*—CaUfornlaat
• lS-«lafO 7 1* n>—NrwaI* l( •porta b Wtatb* U.34-TOP TunM

11 3»-«lgB oa

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH

"THE BEST—COSTS YOU LESS'
Minute Installation

Over 1000 Muffiars-Pipas In Stock
Years Serviag Tb* Big Spriag Area”

KFDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 •b-BrIgblor DayI 13 ■aerta Blarm3 34-Ed** ot NtgM4 a*—Roma Fair 
a 3»-«u.l*5 *b—Looery Tuara » S4-Lec0 Hrwia *b—BrtR* Fraaiar• IS—Daug Rgwarda• 3*—Robig Road7 *•—Burw* b AH**7 l»-0((lrlal DatarUr*• **—Danny Tlwiiiaa• I*-n#rrinbrr Brid*• ••—Tnp Tuaaa
M *»-0orl** *( UM Crnttiry]• is-Nawa. Waaibar
II a*—Shawcaa*U Ib-Sigs oa

TI F«ll*T 
7 34-Slgw Oa• aa—Captata Kang araa
• 43-Hawt• 33-Loaal Nawa
•  0 —G arry Meer*
•  S*-A rthur Oodlray

!• IS—Dolt*II 4»-llbirl C'B'po'.uaa II 13—Lora ot Ixtoll:3*-S'rrb tor ra 'r 'w  II 43—U0r0o 13 I3-N*wa II 13-W Cronklio 
II >S-Wor1d Turn*1 W-B*al tb* Clack I Is-Houjparty 
3 SS-BIg Fayoa

3 >*-Vord1ct la Youn 3 0 -Brtfhiar Day 
3 13—Oacrat Storm3 34-Edge tt Night4 Ob-Homa Fair 4 13-A t* Z
4 I»-au.l*5 0  l.aanay Tun0
3 33—Local Now*• a*—Brwc* Fratior• 14—Doug Edtaardo4 3*-Nanio Tbu Tub*7 0 —PhU nirrraT la—Trial M Ran**
• •*—Tan Th* Truth• IW-BharlK (d CVrlUa*• S»-4M S0 Qua.tktaa 1*-K Id m *r lb* Sw If l»-Rrd Uritna la iS-Nrw*. Waathar II **—Sbawcaao 

i: l»-«lgii OR

College Automatic Laundry
"Heme of tha Maytag"

Wash Load— 20c Drytr Load— 25c
EAST 4TH & BIRDW ELL LANE

KOSA T\’ CHAN’NEL 7 — ODE.SSA
J a*-CetnRiand Prflw, 4 3»—Fuiia a Fappta3 43-Doug Edward*• 0»-«pMt* g 14-Nrw*4 73-Wr*tb*r
• l*-Robin Raad 
7 *»-D*rld Ortrf7 3*—TalanI aemU• l*-ah*rUt tt Carhla*
t  1*—Darriabor Brtd*• a*—Danar Tltatau
•  l * - M r  D A .la aa—Nrwila l*-*porta1* 13-W*aihar

Part**.I*t l  F404Y
S 3*—Popara Fr*»*ntaI* S4-Arthur Oedtrar I* l»-Dolt*II aa-H<drl Cm'polttaa II 13-Lot* ot Lil*

II 1*—Baarrh lor Tai x 
II *3—OuMtag Ufta 
IS 0-Flarboura 
II I*—Wong Tuna 
I *a-Br0 tbo Clock 
I 3a-Rau**parly 
3 *4-Rlg Fayoa 
3 Ib-Vtrdtrl la Youn 
3 **—Caenmand Forfar

4 3*—Puna-a-Foppco3 43—Dow* Edwards a 0  Sport*4 l*-Nrwa4 73-Wraihar4 3b-Nam* that T.ir*
7 •*—Amrriran Lrgriid 7 1*—but* Trweprr5 «*-Trtl th* Truth• l*-Fsotball Rarirw• *»-S44 «0 Quoalloa
• 3*—Fionrar Flaybeua* I* **-N*waI* l*-Sparia I* I3-W*ath*r
IS SS—Cammand Prrfor.

YOUR T5' SET'S BEST FRIEND

H e Use
•  Tahet. ParU
•  RaUeries
•  Ptetare Tabes

WINSLETT'S
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

411 Nelaa A.M 2-28S2
KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

3 •*—Quora lor • Day 
3 43—Matmaa
3 13—RMptiallty Tim*
3 IS—Bupornan• 0-N*wa• is-wrathara 13—Nrra'x Rewall• IS-Prtr* I* Right 
7 OP—Rratlaa* Gun7 M-Wrlla Fargo S «*—Twrntŷ m*• 34—IthrrKI at Cochte*
• Ob—Au.plrlnn1* a*-W Wtachrll ]• 3*-Nrwa IS 4S-Wralhrr

IS 43—Kperti IS 34-Showcaa*Tt'r.»D4Y 1 04—Today* on—Rom*• 34—Traaaura Runt la flS—Prtr* la Right
10 IS—Truth or Cb'4'im11 nS-Ttc Tac Dough 
II IP-n Could B* Yog It *S-T*x b Jinx13 3a—nub 0  
I IS-Kitty Foyl*3 as-Mattna*3 no—Quran lor a Day J 43—blatin**

3 13—HmpittaMy Tun*
3 I*—Troubl* with Fa'W4 n»-NfWa
4 Ib-wrothrrS 13—Hrra • Hawaii 
•  0 - LLll* of Rllay 7 Ob—Omnibua
• OO—Meat MrGraw
• Nb-BugarlootS 30—Bob CummUiii I* no- Rral McCoys 10 30-N*ws I* 40-Wrtth*r

10 43—Sporta
ShowraaoIS

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
3 OO-Brtghirr Day 1 IV—harrat storm1 30-Fdao rt Night4 on—Homo Foir 
4:1S—Buat*3 0-Loonry Tim*i 
i 00—Nrwa Wnalhrr 0:13—Doug Fdwardi0 0-Rnbtn Hoed
7 00—Burnx b Allan 7 10—Official Drtreliro1 on—Danny Thoma*
I 10-Drr*mb*r Bride 
I OO—Top Tunri10 00—(ttorlra at th* Crnturr10 10-Nrwi. Wrathar11 oo—Bhowcaa*

12 30-mgn 0(1 Tl F*nAY

7 3.3-(Man On I 00—Captain Kangaroo g 43-N*w* t 33—l.nc*l Now.» no—Oarry Moor* a 30-Arthur Oodlray10 0-Dollo11 no—Hotel C'm'polHon 11:13-1.0?* at l.at ll:30-8'rrh (or T'm'r'w11 43—l.lbrrar* 13:13-Nrw«12 25—W cronkll*
12 30-World Turn.1 no—Bfat th* Clock1 30-Hoiiiparty
2 00-Big Payoff

3 30-Vrrdtrt M Yourx3 OO-Bright rr Doy 1 13—ll*cr*t Storm
1 10-Fdt* e( NtgM4 Oo-Hom* Folr4 13—Indu.lry oo P r d 
4 10-Bu.l*3 0O-I.nnn*y Tun*.4 13—Doug Edward*g 30-N*m* Thai Tunr 
7 OO-Phil ailrrr*7 30 Amo. b Andy 
g oO-Trll Th* Ttulh 
I 10-D*«ld tlrtrl » oo-OM.nnn Qi'*.ilon
5 NV-K'dom o( th* 8*» 10 OO- Red Skelton10 HI—N*w«. W*ath*r11 m—showra.*IS 0  Sign Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
3 00—Brtghttr Day 1.13-S*cra< StormJ 3S-F.dgo et Night4 DO-Homo Fair 4 lO-Sti.l*3 oo-l/wnry lunot4 00—Nrwx Wrglhor 4 13-Doug Edwards 
f 30-Robtn Hood7 oo-Bumx b Allan 7 10—OdlrlBl DrtrrUr* I MV—Oann* Thomai 
f 30—D*r*mb*r RrM* t  OO-S** It Now 10 0-Stnrl*i at th* Crntury ?10 10-Nrwa, Waalhrr11 00—Showcaa*

13 Off
TI'ESDAI

7 SO—Sign On0 to—Captain Kangaroo ■ 43-Ntwt1 33—Local N*wt0 OO—Oarry Macro* 10—Arthur Godfrey
10 10—Dotto11 no-Hoi*l C'm'polittn il 13—Lot* at Ltir
II JO—S'rrh (or T'm'r'w11 43—t.lb*ract I3.13-N*wa13 23—W Cronkll*12 30—World Turn.
1 0O-n*tt th* Clock 1'30—Hoii.party2 OO-BIg Payoff
2 30—Vrrdlct U Tour*I : OO—Brighter Day

1 13—Secrol Storm 1 JO-Edge of Hlght 
4 OO Haws Pair 4 IS-Hair Dr*..*r
4 M-Su.l*5 ou 1,001,*y lunr.4 00 N*wi. W*athrr 4 13-Di,uf Edward.
0 30—Nam* Thai Tui 7 00—Phil surer.7 30—T*xa* In Revlea 0 0O-T*II Th* Truth 
0 JO-DotM Oriel 0 on . 004.000 Qiie.tlon 
0 30-K'dnm of th* S to no Red Skelton10 30- New*. Weather 

12:30—Sign Off11 OO-Showcoi*
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LOANS MADE ON 
ANYTHING OF VALUE
NEW M ANAGER

LARGER LOANS
30 Dayi

Articles Held For 60-00 Days 
Better Deal Than Vdu Have 

Ever Had In Big Spring
Largar Loans On 
Largar Diamonds

Larger Selection of Guns 
and Supplies

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS, 
JEWELRY & LOANS
Licensed-Bonded-Insured 

106 Main AM 4-7474

Have That Old Mirror 
ResUvered

Don’t Throw It Away. 
New One Made Satisfactorily 

Call AM 3-3Zt4 
CENTEX MIRROR 
307 Northwest 0th.

Remember 
How ’ Lovely

Your Clothes Looked When 
New?

Me
Caa Make Them Look That 

Way Again . .  .
Freeh, Spotless and Dazzling. 

The Better To Flatter You!
Wa Pick Up Promptly, 
Dalivar As Promisad

Fashion Cleaners
109 W. 4th AM 4-6in

RENTALS B
I NFLRNISHED APTS. B4
]  ROOM UNPURNISMED duptei n rs r  hl«b 
x-hool. P n*sl*  bulb. S40 DO bUU potd. 
AM 44421

FI R.V1SHED HOl'.SE.R

REMINGTON RAND 
Adding Machines— 

Calculators 
Portables As Low As 

91.50 Per Week 
BUD’S OFFICE Sl/PPLY 

Settles Hotel Bldg.
202 E. 3rd AM 4-7292

BUSINESS SERVICES

I. G. HUDSON 
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
B. J. BLACKSHEAR—Ysrds plowtd with rotoliUer. top wU. truck, tractor work, poat iiolM dug AM 2-I7St.
HOUSE DOCTOR'S bora now. Rantodallns- painting, oablneta. No R>b loo atnaU. Call AM 4-403U.
TUP SOIL and fUI tand—ft 00 load. Call L L. Murpbrat, AM 4-20U atur t p. m
H. C. McPherson Pumping Sorvlco. Bapt- ic tanka, waab racka. ill Weal Ird. Dial AM 4-9312: nights. AM 4-M97.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

EXTER.MINATORS El
ROACHES? — CALL Boutbwtatam A-ona Trrmlta Control. ComploM prat control aarvlca. Work fully guaraotood. Mack Moors, owner AM 4-SlN.

EISHAUUNG-DELTVERY
LOCAL HAULINO tor community. Call Lam HarrU Jr AM 4-SlST.
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
POR PAINTINO and paper bangbig. call D M Minor. 31S Dlala. AM 4-t4«l
EMPLOYMENl

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONINO WANTED-404 Scurry. Aparv 
nitnt 1. Dial AM 4-5*77.
IRONINO WANTED<-1IU Coat 4-S669.

fth. AM

SEWING J8
RRAPERIEB. SLIPCOVERS. Beduprtadi. Raa«>nable prtcM ExptrltncMl. 419 Ed
ward*. AM 7-3745.
DO 8EWINO and alttratlona. 711 AM 44US. Mra. Churchvall.

RunnaU.

MRS. "OOC" WOODS Mwlnf. *n>. Dial AM 7-7030 .
1505 0«-

SEWINCi-MRS V. A. Kty. 301 lOih. AM 4-7343
Norlbcaat

FARMER'S COLUMN K

SPECIAL  
PAIN T JOBS 

$45.00
AIRPORT BODY WORKS

West Highway 80

MERCHANDISE

BE IN itylo lor tba year of isn Buy America's number 1 car. K't tbs new 19S1 CheTroIel. All stylos and colors to choose from. Remember you can trade 
with Tidwell Chevrolet. ISOI East 4th.
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

R5 HELP WANTED. Mala PI
1  ROOM PL'RNISHED hou.e Pntwiely 
liKstsd CaU AM 4-t4M Sundays-w tek- 
days AM 4-2T]l
fTetoNDITIONED 2 ROOMS. Modem, air- rondillooed Kitchenettes US month, nightly rales. Vaughn s ViUagt. West Highosy 
M AM 4-tUI
2 ROOM KURNTAHED house No rhlklrtn. nr pets 2og<s West ggth Ineuiro JIS Wd Mh. AM 44S7S
> I OOM I I  R.MSHED house Close Ir 
A'«i se rrs i 's ' quarters for rent AM 4- 
M '2 nr AM 4.5140

R6I NFI RMSIIFD HOl'SE.^
MX RtxiM unfurnished bouse tor rent. 
OP? A>Urrd
TWO RPPRtXiM unftimuhed house lor 
trill A;>i>ly n i l  East 14th
M c r  3 BIDROOM hem s, t i l l  Tines. 
A«0 mnnih AM 4-iTSS for appoiatm rni
2 ROOMK I'NPVRNUHED how 
n iih ina BUeb Dial AM AMS7

MO

3 ROOM UNPVRNUHED bouse 1011 Set- 
t es Dial AM S-944 Apply IMS Baal
ITih
3 ROOM AND hath unfurnished aesise 
O arase 1407 East 3rd
MODERN five room nnftimUlMd houae 111 
I ast |7Ui Adults only

MIST. FOR RENT B7
t t iR  RENT — One trailer spore Good 
reichborhood CaU AM 4-1S71 after i  00
p m

WANTF.n TO RENT R8

CAB DRIVERS wanted—m ust h a r t  cUy 
permit Apply Oreybound Bus Depot.
w a n t e d  CAB drivers Apply ta porsoo. 
City OWb Company. 3M Scurry.

HELP WANTED. Femals F2
WANT MIPDLE aged lady for rompantoa 
to live la my home. 1117 Stata 
AM 4-OMS
NEED MORNTNO maUI and to help ear* 
for children. Write Bos B-740 Care of 
The Herald _________________
ATTRACTIVE WOMAN over St capable cf 
meeting puhUc f4t-Si3 . five day week. 
0 huura per day. Apply lOS Ruooela. PIS 
a  in

F3HELP WANTED. Mia*.
MEN OR WOMEN

y^lll a r part ttmo hwalresa af your o v a  
Thla to not aetiuif baoka. aoekwaro. la- 
suraaco. ttc . Dlgntflod. roopoelod work. 
A aorvico la  offer as l found olsewhera 
Maa and wifa ta a  work lofoihor la spare 
baart from bema. Wrlia Bas B-74S Cara 
sf ReraM

INSTRUCTION

SAVE $$$$
2x4’s .......................................  15 25
2x8’s ...................................... $5 25
V  Sheetrock ........................ $4 95
2-0-8-8 Slab Doors ...............  $4.95
Box 16 Nails—Per hundred . $11.75
H” Steel -  Per F t.................05»4C
Roofing—Per square ........ $ 6.95
30 Gal. Rheem automatic glass 
lined water heater. No down pay
ment—$5.00 per month. 10-Year 
guarantee.

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1600 E; 4th Dial AM $-2531

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing ^  r n r -
Dry Pine ...............  $  4.95
2x4 Precision ___ _
Cut Studs ................... $  5.75
2x4 Douglas Fir a.
10. 12. 14-ft. lengths .. $  5.50
lx6’s-105 Fir Siding . $ 8.95
00-lb. Roll. Roofing $  3 . 2 9
Corrugated Iron a- y n  
(Strongbarn) ................$ I U . 9 5
24x14 2-Lt. »  Q
Window Units ..........  ^  9 . Z 9
Oak Flooring *  O O R
(Premium Grade) .. ^  7 . 7 0

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Avt. H

SNYDER 
Lameta Hwy.

t'OCPLE a r m  eoe hey wnni 2 hvdrweni 
hiHue with (u n g e  Permanent revtdeniv 
AM 41MI or AM 4S3II. Jamev Hunter
B I S I N E M  B l  lU > IN C jl

OFRl’E SPACE 
FOR RENT

Suitable for olfice or beauty par
lor. Reasonable rent.

See
A. M. SL'LLTV'AN

1010 Gregg
Off AM «532 -  Res. AM 4 2473
r e n t -A LL  e r  a re  p a n  ef building cutl 
ah .t fnr Marsge Waviera lea. 7SS Kael 
3rd 4M «-4t31
I ARg E STEEL wirefMniM with eetnenl 
n w  Can D R Hilev at AM AT4M

ANNOUNCfcME^S C
LODGES Cl

B tn  SPRIWO Ladce He t> «  
and 3rd

RIO SPRINO Avveax 
N t Ra a t  O rder af 
the Rambaw for Otrla. 
R u .ln e u  Tue>day. 
January  14. 7 Sf p b .
Y aliraa L aC rnu . W A 

Carolya S e a r ll R e t

MECHANICALLY 
INCLINED MEN

Will you be on the road to 
highest earnings in American 
industry? You can be if you 
take advantage now. of Na
tional Je t’s better technical 
training for the key jobs in 
Jet aviation. You can learn 
in your spare time at home. 
Act now and qualify for avi
ation’s best paying jobs. 
Starting u la ry  for qualified 
graduates up to $150 per 
week. Write NATIONAL 
JET 'TRAINING CENTER. 
Meacham F^eld, Fort W’orth. 
Texas.

STATED O O N C tA Tr B it

r ing rornm nadvry  Ha I t 
T M-widBy Jaan ary  U.

7 IS p m 
P ra -llf*  »v»ry Mwiday ntgbf 
•larung  January  t

/  R W iiliaaii C. C. 
Ladd Bmlth. Rrc

RTATXD M C m H O  Staked 
P lab u  Lndgy Na SSS A P 
and A M tv try  Snd an/1 
4tb Tharaday s ts b u . 7 JS 
p m

J  H Stawart. W M.
Ervta Danial. Srr

AMERICAN
SCHCX)L
Since 1897

•  High or Grade School
•  DrafUng. FnginMring
•  Commprcial. and Many other 

Coorscs
•  Study at hofTie. start from where 

you left school.
•  Standard Text Reeks furnished
•  Low Pa>Tnents. Diplomaa and 

ClaM Ring.
Free Bulletin. Write 0. C Todd. 

Box 3145, Lubbock. Texas
f in a n c ia l

STA TrO  CORVOCATIOH 
Rig Spring C hapU t Hr ITS 
R A I f  avary 3rd Thur«day. 
7 3t P m arbao l af Ib- 
•tructioa av try  Friday.

O ■  Dally, H P  
CrvlB DanlaL Bat

g P E C lA L  N O T IC E S __________  C$
ALMOST ion naw la  ba irua. It 's  Iba 
naw ISIS Chavralat Wa bava all alylaa 
and eolora la rhooaa frio i It will maba 
an Maal Naw Yaar o m  for yau and Iba 
lamllv. Ramamhar you oan irada tn tb  
Ttdwall Cbavrolat. ISSI Baal 4tb.
CARTER rU R N irU R * HO E IIS Bua- 
nala. H ai rompiai* lk>* Early Amarl- 
caa Pum itura and areata art aa.

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
IE YOU drink that It your bualna><. If 
you want In quil drink ing-lhal'a  our bual- 
naaa Alcohollra Anonymout. Boi 13SI. 
Rig Spring. Taaaa

RfVDIO-TV REPAIR
Night Service 

All Work Guaranteed

HOOKER TV SERVICE
705 Aylford___________ AM 4-7005
PKR^NAL C5
PARTY VIRITINO Dallaa during Thanka- 
•Ivinf and Chiiatmo* llolldAya-piMM eon- 
tort. CharloUf. Taylor 7-3<iai

BUSINESS OP. D
POR SALE or long iaftn  laaaa—Dairy 
Kmg Driva-tn Coniact M R SmlUi a t 
Dairy King. 3001 wragg
CAEK WITH baar Branaa Hira bualnaaa. 
wondarful localioo. Pricad right. Pbooo 
AM AW74.

BUSINESS SERVICES I

SPECIAL OFFER

00 .
Yours Free 

On Your First 
Loan Of $25 00 

Or More For 90 
Days

This Offer Is Limited 
SO ACT NOW

NO SECURITY REQUIRED 
Signature Only 

Applications By Phone

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring. Texaa 
308 Runnels AM 3-SS5S
WOMAN'S COLUMN
coN V A L C S crirr ROMB — maady a a w -  
AU agat Krpartaneae miratag cars

' '  r V(Oalvtaion. AM 4-filS. Ruby
BEAUTY SHOPS

faugbn.

LUZIERS PINE rnamattea. AM A72U 
IM Eaat ITlb. Odaaat Morrla.

C H IL D  C A R R
WILL DO baby tium g by bour e r  day, 
day e r  nlllM AM 4S43S
RABT SITTINO—anythna a r  anytrbara 
Jaavla O rahtm , AM 4-H247.
TAKE CARE af rhiktran ynur bema Win 
do haqaawork P tfl AM A7S43
WILL b a b y  ttt la yaur baana—Bsy. algbL 
weakly Dial AM 4 -4 «
w n.I. DO bqpy tHIIng Dial AM 44«3S
BABY aiTTIN a. Call AM M71S. SSI Nortb 
Scurry
rORKSYTR NURSERY Sparlal ralaa 
workliw I'netbara IIS4 Nolaa. AM ASSM
MRS RUBBEM.'S Ituriary . Open Man- 
day Ihrougb Salurday. 7ISH N ttea. AM 4 Tan
WILL TAKE cara af rhtidran far working 
methara Raaaonabla. Inquire a t 14IS Wtat 
M

KNAPP ARCH Support Shoao M-n and L A U N D R Y  S K R V IC R
woman'. S. W. Windham. AM 4-17?? ar ------  -----
41* Dullaa

Ph. SH 4-2329 Ph. 3-6612
nOG.S. PETS. t t c . IJ
FEMALE toOXER for ooto AM 4-3m
SABT FARAKrKTS far *al* m  Abroma
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
PRIOIDAIRE n CU. FT. Refrlgeraior. Only 3 yoars old In excellent condUlon. Taka up naynients of 112.91. Hllbums Ap* 
pllance. 304 OreKif-
OWNER UCAV1N0. m utt sell. $125. ro
tor-type m over. 4 'cycle enslne. used ai>- 
proxlmately 10 hours, nrst t/5 . geU it. 

at 1602 Vines. AM 4-5734.

Good Used NORGE Automatic 
Washers. 90 day Guarantee $99.95
Real Nice SERVEL Gas Refrigera
tor. Real cheap to operate $149.95
MONTGOMERY WARD Electric 
Refrigerator. Runs and looks 
good ..................................... $49 95
SENTINEL-Made by Maganavox- 
TV’s. 21 in. Priced as low as $239.95

L. I. STEWART
APPUANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
USED SPECIALS'

1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Good condition ..................  $89 50
1-DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range
Good condition ........  $47.75
1—GE Refrigerator. Good working
condition ......................  $49 50
EASY Spindrier Washer. Good
sh ap e .....................................$49 95
KENMORE Wringer Model Wash
er. Runs good, looks good $49.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“Y’our Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

5-Piece Dinette ................... $49.50
Baby Bed and Mattress . . . .  $29.50 
9 X 12 Rugs ................... $18.95 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

NEW AT USED PRICES 
WEBCOR Radio Recorder 

Combination.
Wb Buy Sell and Swap

FUR.N1TURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

2 Pc Sofa-bed Suites. Reg.
$168 95. NOW ................... $88 $8;
2 Pc Sectional. Reg. $189 50 I
NOW $88 88;
7 Pc Used Chrome Dinelte.
Like New. O.NLY .............. $79 95
5 Pc. Used Chrome Dinette.
Like new. ONLY ..............  94995
Used Couch Excellent Condition
ONLY ...................................  968 95
Used Sleeper. A good buy for 
ONLY .................................. $89 95
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main Dial AM 4-5285

VSED FURIflTURE and •p p l la rm  B 'i» -, 
S«ll-Tnuty W ni Sid* Tradhif Pa*t. 2104 
a m  H irhw ty as

USED FURNITURE ,
V A L U E S

8 Ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator.,
Extra good value ...............  889 95
HOTPOINT Automatic Washer.;
2 months old Take up payments 
of III 25 month.
3 Pc. Sectional. Extra clean and
nice   $«9 95
5 Pc. Blond Bedroom
Suite   $125 00
7 Pc Dropleaf Dining Room 
Suite 1S9 9s

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HousHfn>^

•Iiop
AND A FFLIA N CIS

907 Johnson Dial AM  4-3882

POR aA L C -P *rU *l pu w l B ittal bad. * 
*a*«k Maala. S raakart. badraaBi auW*
»M s a t i s ______________________________
X tm  MAYTAO dryar far tal* lUaaaa- 
abW. AM ASfU a r  •** ai Ml Yauvw

C A B T ra PVaNITVRB NO S - l i a  Raa- 
nati Ha* iMvia lu * liaa af narty  Aavrrtcaa 
EuraNwr* aad acem ariaa

Have You Ever Stopped 
To 'T h in k -

How easy it is for you to have 
your own furniture?
At WHEAT'S you can buy one 
suite or a complete houseful of fur
niture with only a

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
And

EAS\’ MONTHLY 
INSTALLMENTS

We Will Alao Give You The High
est Price Possible For Your Old 
Furniture.

lUkEoCs
IIS East 2nd 504 Waat 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 82505

1958 Model FRIGIDAIRE $ cu. ft 
refrigerator. Full width freezer.
Excellent condition ..........  $158.85
1951 FRIGIDAIRE automatic wash
er. New price $229 95. Our 
Special $179 95
New FRIGIDAIRE electric range. 
Reg. $359 95. Now only . .  $258.95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
uriANOh

DRIVBWAY GRAVEL, ffll vand. (ami 
blark lop aoll. b am y ird  frn tlir rr . tand 
sad srayal dattrarad. Call KX M UT.

IRGNINO WARTKD. SI M dnam AM 
4 7SM
IRON IRQ WANTCD. 
S-tlM.

a tu rry . Dial AH

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
l-WHIRLPOOL Semi - AutomaUc 
Washer. Complete with 
casters .................................. $88 95
l-MA^TAG AutomaUc 
Washer ...............................  $119 95
1-BENDlX GyromaUc. Lika 
new ......................................  $99 95
1-WHlRLPOOL AutomaUc. For 
portabla or permanent use $149 95
1—BENDIX Economat with 
casters ................................. $79 95
1—MAYTAG AutomaUc. Full year 
warranty ............................ $149.95
Terms As Low As $5 00 Down and 
$5 00 Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala Dial A.M 4-S2$5

DELUXE
FIBER SEAT COVERS 

Only $17.95 
Free Installation

FOR RENT
•  Refrigerator $5 00 a month.
•  Washing machine $5 00 a month
•  21” TV seU $12 00 a month.
•  Apartment ranges $5 00 a month, 
a  Paint gun and compressor

WESTERN 'AUTO
206 Main AM 4^41

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS 
Aak About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L I

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concert—Church— Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWA'TER
716 Hillside Drive A.M 4-5732
SPORTING GOODS

_ I 
U

^ '  I14 FOOT ALUMnrt’M Lana Slar bnal. 
ISH Jabnton I t  RF m alar and IraUar 
ta*  C. O. Nanay. Dial AM 4-4331 ar AM 
4SSI4.

MISnXLANEOl’S LII
y o u  SAVED and ilavad far wall t* wall 
r a rM . Claan R *ttb  Blu* Lutir* Bl< 
Sprint R artfvara
DIRT CAN'Y burl aaplatlt Ilia raa ltd  *Rh 
O la ta  E ndi v ax ln f . last* nan tha  B it 
Sprint H ardvar*.

Aa 8b Cc

(D'Osa ito tm 9̂

'Some t&cher! On she m a t  va eaxv eueeu gum? haw!
CMSHETSACH)At>SKmA5UNlSSXT?tiM lCAHmWCHyA..*

LIFETIM E GUARAN TEED M UFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO M UFFLER SERVICE
$01 East 3rd. Pheee AM 4-$ai

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

' 5 3

' 5 3  
' 5 3  
' 5 3

' 4 9

' 4 8
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC

Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 
r w K v  dio. heater, automatic trans
mission and power steering.

Mainline 4-door sedan. Equip- 
I ped with radio and heater.
Q |  1 1 ^ 1 /  Super Riviera. Radio, heater 
D w I ^ I V  and Dynaflow.
A i n v  Monterey 4-door se-
I V I C K W w I V l  dan. Radio, heater 
and overdrive.

CHEVROLET
heater. iCMC 2-ton truck. Grain bed. Excellent

mechanical condition.

u u
S04 East 3rd Dial AM 4-553S

I

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGK Coronet club Mdan Equipped with V-t engine, 

^  ̂  pushbutton transmission and heater. C l  JL Cl Q
T»o4one green ..........................................  ^  l O O  J

d e c  OLDSMOBILE 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, power 
sleenng, power brakes and Factory Air
Conditioning. Two-tone black and white S178S

d C e  PLYMOUTH Savoy club sedan F.quipped with radio, 
heater. V-8 engine, whita wall Uree C I A Q H  
and overdrive ........  ........................

d e c  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
radio, healer, automatic transmissioa, $1535

'S3
tinted glass and whila wall Urea

DESOTO chib sedan. Has V-8 engine, radio, heater 
and good rubber

***a**a***s*B*aa

d C O  PONTI.tC 4-door sedan Radio, beater and C O Q C  
white wall Urei A real buy at ......  J

'53 N.tSII 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and over-

Two-tone red and ivory

PONTI.tC 4-door sedan 
white wall Ures A real buy at

pr and over- C  A JL C
dm e. Exceptionally clean

d C ^  BUICK Super Riviera hardtop. Equipped C ^ J t C  
with radio, heater and Dynaflow- Only __

JONES M O M  CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Cr*gg Dial AM 4-43S1

RITE-WAY MOTORS
588 Gregg AM 4-713$

24-Haw 8errtce
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Trontmittien 
Work

Nit* Pho. AM 4-8989

AUTO M OBILE M
TRAILERS

BCFORC YOO Buy aay furpitur* cback 
and ratnaar*  Onallly and Prlraa Oartar 
Furaltur*. 711 Waat l a d - 11* Runnab

AUTOMOBILES
Atrros FOR SALR
SA C R IFir* l*tS C R K V R O irr Sdaar 
hardtap Sa* at 1711 Eaat ITIb ar CaU 
AM MM7

1956 STUDF.B.AKER 
Commander 4-door Sedan 

Air conditioned 
Very Clean throughout

304 Scurry DUI AM 4-$3M
KVFRYONB U  lajkinf abaul Ui* car 
lh a r i  almoat too na* t* b* tnia I l 't  tb« 
n*» l«M m r tr o l r i  Yau can earn on# of 
lb* moat brauttful r a r i  an Ih* Am rncaa 
mad Rrm rmbor yau can trad* a ilb  Tid- 
a r ll  C barralrt. 17*1 Faal Wb

___ ___________________ M3
FOR SALK 1IS7 Bauthwaitam. TJ-fanC
boua* tra lla r. tw* badroomt. frool klirbm . 
C a rn rr  air coodlUonliu E rfry tk la i In- 
cludrd Raw rondlttan Ba<a Trallar Caun. 
Lol Bi i .  am 4-7711. E iianilon 771
7 MODCRR 71 II. baua* ira ilrrs for aala 
Mac a MalaL oem ar Waal b tthvay  S* ard 

___I Elm Dn»»

M* FOR SALE 1*57 two badroocn Irailar 
bou.r equity  (*no Saa at 447 Vina> 

------------------------ - r _ r “ '------------------- . . .  .Colorado City ar call AM 7-Z7**
A U T O S F O R  S A L E _____________ M l n  boua* irallar Call
vEU . OR ira d a -  1*57 7 door Flymoutb I ***
P la ta  O T rrdrtaa. rad io  ani h r a l r r  I t  5**
AM **T 7 ______

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Jan. 13, 1958 I I

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
# C ^  LINCOLN Premiere 

^  O  hardtop coupe. Arc
tic white and turquoise fin
ish with blended genuine deep 
grain leather .interior. Power 
windows, seat, s t e e r i n g ,  
brakes. Factory air condi
tioned. It’s truly handsome.

# C  ^  LINCOLN Premiere 
3 0  sport sedan. Six-way

seat. Factory Air Condition
ed, window lifts, beautiful 
matador red and starmist 
white finish with matching 
genuine deep grain leather 
interior. America’s boldest 
automobile with comfort un
limited.

/ C ^  MERCURY Monterey 
3  O  hardtop. Leather in

terior. Like new inside and 
out.
/  C 5  "CHEVROLET V-8 Bel- 

3  3  Air. Air conditioned. 
Immaculate.
^ C  C  MERCURY Monterey 

3  w  sedan. Incomparable 
overdrive performance. Beau
tifully appointed inside and 
out.

f C C  MERCURY Monterey 
3 w  hardtop coupe. Nice 

as new. A beauty inside and 
out.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
3 * 9  hardtop c o u p e .  A 

beautiful low-mileage car.
MERCURY sport se- 

3 * t  dan. U n m a t c h e d  
Merc - 0  - Matic performance. 
The industry’s greatest valve 
ih head V-8.

/ C O  FORD Victoria hard- 
3 4 ?  top coupe. Overdrive. 

None left like this one.

/ C O  BUICK convertible.
3  4? Genuine leather In

terior. Beautiful black finish.

/ J 2  LINCOLN h a r d t o p

be finer.
coupe. Nothing could

/ ^ ^  MERCURY sport se
dan. Like new. One

owner.

/ C |  CHEVROLET sedan. 
3  I Take a look at a top

car.

Triiitiaii Jone.s .VIolor Co]
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runn*!* Dial AM 4-S254

Brand New 1958 Madel Palace 
Mognalia And Villa Mabile Names 

Slashed Ta Our Cast.
Only Va Cash Dawn Payment Required

W E'LL EVEN LEND YOU A PART OF THAT—  
IF YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

Anything Wrong With Your 

Car? WeMI Make It Right!

fkperieecerf
Mechonici

Up-lo-dofe
i q u i p m t n f

All woys of 
y o u r  l e r v t c e

0 £ P £ W / t e i £  
AUTO REPAIRS

^ ^ 4

V • • 1
•  t.

> • • •

I •  •  •  •  > w • • • •
• • • 8 •

• • • • • > • • • 8

It always pays in tht long 
run to com* to us for auto 
rapairs in tha beginning. 
Our man g*t right to tha 
point - of • troubio, mak* it 
right, so it stays right!

’'Your Oidsmobilt-GMC Doalar'

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 4-462S

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

a u t o m o b il e s

FOR SALK ar trad* 1»W Yord 4 DoeT Sa* 
*1 5*1 Ka»l l*tb AM 4 4*43___________ _
FOB *ALK' 17M rb» » ro :«  ta A1 eondl- 
IM . Raar of 1*05 R innob

S A L K S SERVICE

$1985

AUTO ACCESSORIES_______________ ___________ M4
v a i n  AUTO P a r te ^  Ortfftn A Btrmip 
Wrecktof Company* tierlm g CUy Hifh-
wy _ _ _ _ _ _

M5

FOR 8ALF 1*47 Old>n>nbllr .rdan ta 
rxryllant mndtltab. 402 ||BriIiiif M rrat ar 
call AM *am.

'57 CHAMl’iO.N 2 door ..
•56 STUDEBAKER >i ton. i
V-8 ...  $1295,
•56 COMMANDER 2-door .. $16581 
'.W PLYMOUTH 4 door . $1175 
•55 COMMANDER 4-door.

Air conditioned .............  $1285
•M PONTI AC 2 door ..........  $ 750
•54 DODGE ton .............  $ 495
•53 CHAMPION Club Coupe $ 745 
•.M COMMANDER 2-door . $ 695 
•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door . . . .  $325
•51 NASH 4Kk)or ................. $ 295
•49 CHEVROLET 'i-ton .. $ 195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

20$ Johnaoo Dial A.M 3-2412

AUTO SK R Y T C R

d e r Tn g t o n
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4 2461
Bring V’our

RADIATOR—BATTERY 
GENERATOR—vSTARTER 

And
VOLTAGE REGULATOR 

Troubles To Roy 
At

ROY'S
RADIATOR & B.ATTERY 

SHOP
$11 West 3rd

We Depend On The Truth 
And The Buyers' Gaad Judgement

Sa* For Yoursolf How Much MORE Valu* You Got 
For LESS —  In A LATE MODEL TRADE-IN

/ C 7  BUICK Super Riviera. A value in anybody's book! Fully 
3 /  equipped with every accessory you could want PLUS 

next summer's needed item—FACTORY C O Q O R  
AIR CONDITIONING. A Real Bargain

2 / C 7  BUICK 4-dnor Super Rivieras. These are family 
* 3 /  ears for the family that cares! These luxurioua 

cars are at a price you would normally Spend for 
a small car. Don't miss these. C  9  ^  O  C
A LOW ..............................

/ c y  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. A modern car with many 
3  /  features and priced $  3 1 9  5

low er than you think ..............................
/ C T  OLDSMOBILE. If you are looking for dependability 

3  /  with "Oldsmobilitv.’’ then this is the car. Radio, heat
er. Hydramatic. FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING. If 
>ou don't buy this one, C O 7 0  *9
then both of us lose ...............  ......... w j

/ C ^  CADILL.AC Convertible "A choice that is never chal- 
3 0  lenged’’ If you have been looking for a car that has 

been your wish since you started driv- 
ing, then look no m oreT his is it

YOU KNOW, OF COURSE, THAT OUR USED CAR 
DEPARTMENT IS NOW LOCATED NEXT TO OUR 

MAIN BUILDING AT 403 SOUTH SCURRY 
COME BY AND LET US HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO SHOW YOU VALUES IN BETTER THAN EVER  

USED CARS

lUcEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CADILLAC
Phono AM 4-4354



$50,000 Scheduled 
For Angelo Project

WASHINGTON (^ T h e  appro- 
priations for Texail flood control, 
navigation, power and reclama
tion projects are proposed by 
President Eisenhower for the U 
months beginning July 1:

Bureau of Reclamation plan
ning: San Angelo $50,000.

Reclamation Bureau drainage 
and minor construction program; 
Texas and New Mexico; Rio 
Grande, Elephant Butte power 
and storage division $40,000.

r tr w i

TODAY -AND Tl’ESDAV 
OPEN 12:45

AdulU Mat. sac. Eve. 7«c 
Children :$c

TODAY AND Tl ESDAY 
OPEN 12:4$

DOlBLE FEATIRE
IN flANINt (Utmin colon

Naked
^  » i n ;  .

SUN
Miiis time iiumiii

iiiiDi rH ir

^ >  Saw »»4

TONIGHT AND TIESDAT
OPEN $.$•

r n A N M  S I M A T f l A  
M I T Z I  O A V N O I t  
J E A M M C  C M A I N

^  T h e  J o k e r

' V —
$ IjhV I M  ACMffT

• • r ’* -a c n e c » i 
OWVt-tN TmCSTRC

LAST NIGHT OPEN $:$• 
DOl-BLE EEATl RE

i n  CMAMHfl 
IMR CUA
ua (tfsoh 
C*k 6 ^ 'J U  

[ Mi s'imi'

a «noM aTDaunaa aoM
PLtS

"LOST
HORIZON u

STARRING 
RONALD COLEMAN 

JANE WYATT
STARnNG WED. — RIT7

W iiir
MOST DRAMATIC 

MOTION FICIVRHI

A deeply moring 
story of a truly R
lemarkabie family 
and a wonderful ^ |
kotnely 
‘Mdyeller'dor

' / r

YU axP m ji b y
R M f» 9 H - n S S N K I

T * o h n $ « o $ o r*

Mr. Gipson, Author Of 
"Old YoHor,** Will Bo At 
Tho Book Stall For An 
Autographing Party This 
Aftornoon From 1:00 To 
4:00. Soo Mr. Gipson On 
KEOY.TV This Aftornoon 
On Bruco Froxior's Pro* 
gram At 6:00.
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Happy Mother, Lucky Boy
Mrs. H. E. DirkMB af Fort Worth happily huge her Iwe-year-old 
e«a. Hrary Eagrae (Haahyl Dickson, after he waa rescued from 
aa abandoned IS-fool weed-covered well. The boy fell Into the well 
while pUying at his grandmother's house. A nelghi>or. using a 
gardes hose, managed te pull him to the surface.

Europe Relieved At 
Ike Summit Reaction
LONDON iJP — West European 

newspapers today expressed ro- 
bef that President Eisenhower 
had kept abve the prospect of a 
summit conference on East-West 
problems. «

There also was some criticism 
of the contents of the President's 
letter to Soviet Premier Bulgan
in—a feeling that Eisenhower 
may have defined too carefully 
the conditions under which he 
would attend a meeting of gov
ernment leaders

Despite this, however, there was 
a general feebng in papers of va- 
nous pobtiral hues that an "if" 
from Eisenhower was better than 
a "bo" to Russia's propaganda 
hammering for East-West talks.

UeveDyn Thompson I* S. am
bassador to Russia, delivered Ei-

Dr. Golc J. Page
Chiropractor

lasaraoce Ciipeaiaflia
UaMBly Cases Arceplod 

IN7 Gregg PbMM AM «-$$«

senhower's 4.000-word reply to the 
Soviet Foreign Office in Moscow.

There was no immediate reac
tion in .the So\ let press or radio. 
The Communist party organ Prav- 
da published Bulganin's letters to 
the prime ministers of Belgium 
and Denmark but made no men
tion of the delivery of Eisenhow
er's reply.

It is usual Soviet practice to 
withhold publication of such com
munications or even comment on 
them until the Kremlin has re- 
pbed

Eisenhower's letter drew more 
barbs from the Bniish press than 
elsewhere.

The Laborite Daily Herald as
serted thst r  S Secretary of State 
Dulles, ' with his eternal ‘No. no. 
no.* is becoming as great a men
ace to peace as was .Mr. Mololov 
in the first years after the war.** 

Pans papers were kinder. The 
Conservative Figaro predicted the 
French pubUc would greet tho 
President's reply with "salisfac- 
tioo and reUef.”

Italian papers gave EL«enhow- 
er’s letter wide play. Italy's non- 
Conutiufust press reacted similar
ly to joumala in other European 
countries Rome's II Tempo car
ried this banner bne: "Eisenhow
er accepU a meeting with Bulgan
in and fuggeata s u  proposals for 
discussion "

I Russians Develop 
Jet Plane Satellite

totset SoBotowe bearing aid 
h  WORN KNTTRELT IN THB 
BAR —no eerd. netkiag w e n  
aarwhore eiaa. Weighs enly half

i .  J. EIN-LET — EM $-7111 
SN B. M 9L. Odeesa

\TENNA .P — Radio Buchareet 
said today Russia has perfected 
a ‘‘je t-p tm  earth sateUite" which 
wiU go into production shortly.

The Romanian radio said the 
new plane's turbo engines and 
rocket motors develop a thrust of 
more than lOO ooo horsepower and 
give it a speed of seven to eight 
kilometers <4 3 to S ntiles) per 
second -enough to turn the plane 
into an earth sateUito at great 
heights.

The )et-sateUite's return to earth 
is to be achieved by "counter
action rockets.” the radio an
nounced The broadcast did net 
say whether the craft would be 
manned

Hove your soy fhe
Amerieein way

PAY
YO UR

POLL T A X
BE SURE 

YOU CAN VOTE
IMPORTANT LOCAL, STATE AND NATIONAL 
ELECTIONS WILL BE HELD IN 1958. YOU MUST 
PAY YOUR POLL TAX BY JAN. 31.

Sponsored By Big Spring Jaycees

The Greatest In 
10 Years

The Biggest Set 
Sales Since TV

IS V i Million 
Radio Sets Sold 

In '57

Rodio Is Bigger And Better Than Ever 
K B S T  ,

Advertising Carries More Weight In '58

Hold-TheLine
Flood Control
Program Asked

WASHINGTON (Iv-A‘ hold-the- 
Une program for flood control and 
navigation projects was recom
mended to Congress today by 
President Eisenhower.

He asked Congress to give 
•Army Engineers about the same 
money voted last year for flood 
rontrol, navigation and power 
projects but asked that no funds 
be provided to start new projects.

The President's requests for 
Army Engineer projects for the 
fiscal year starting July 1 total 
$627,670,000. compared with last 
year's $638,293,100.

In his budget message to Con
gress, which stressed defense 
works, the President noted that 
last year Congress voted money 
to start 407 new water projects— 
including those by Army Engi
neers and the Reclamation Bu
reau—with an estimated total coot 
of 4's billion dollars.

He said expenditures by the two 
agencies thus will be higher than 
in five years and will rise still 
higher in 1960.

"We should not at this time add 
to this extremely high level of 
commitments by starting any new 
projects in 1959,*’ he said.

Eisenhower's recommendations 
for new appropriations for Army 
Engineers would provide $449,920,- 
000 for g e n e r a l  construction; 
r.800.000 for general investiga
tions; $100,000,000 for operation 
and maintenance: $11,200,000 for 
general expenses; $57,000,000 for 
work on the lower Mississippi and 
its tributaries: $100,000 for the St 
Lawrence Joint B o a r d ,  and 
$1,650,000 for payments to states 
from leases of federal land ac
quired for water projects.

Funds re c o m m ^ rt  w o u l d  
continue construction on 164 Army 
Engineer flood control, naviga
tion. beach erosion and power 
projects and would pronde for 
planning of 33 additional projects.

He noted that requested funds 
would complete eight navigation 
projects and nina flood control 
projects. it

Swirl
Wrap 'n' ti« fashion . . . 
reflection of perfection 
. . . you in o Swirl, your 
fovorite day-long, yeor- 
'round functional fashion. 
See the new selection in 
embroidered stripe 
chombroy. Dork floral 
prints and pastel 
Oriental prints.
Sizes 10 to 20.
Half sizes 14Vi to 24Vi. 
In dork print only.

Munsingwear
T-Shirt

. . .  for men in 
f in e ,white cotton 
knit with 0 

nylon-reinforced 
neckband that 
stays flat, trim 
and that holds 
its shape. Sizes 
34 to 46.

5.95 1.50

Ready to Wear Men's Department

Bowling Shoes
. . .  by Sport King . . .  for men and women . , , 

scientifically constructed . . .  special stand

ard soles . . . foot cradling uppers.

Mary Sherman 
Bubbling Bath Oil

Women's sizes 5 to 
9 in smoke.

Men's sizes 7 to 
11 in smoke.

Even in hard or cold 
water, this wonder 
both oil octuolly softens 
water . . . bonishes bathtub 
rings. In four fragrances. 
Pine, Gardenia, Carnation 
and Bouquet.

6.95 2.00 plus tax

Shoe Deportment Cosmetic Department

T he T hr-r-rifly O ne is  h ere , ■today I’

m i s  VAUIE lEA D il

SM O A L  
T w o -T O N i w m rw w A U  

FAIN T

/m m edtote
D e /r ^ r y

Hurryl Offier ends FEB.m Trade now and on this S©

TARBOX-GOSSETT
3rd at Johnson Your Dealer Dial AM  4-7424
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